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To the moft excellent Mufician

Matter William Birde, one ofthe gentlemen of her

Maiejhes Chappe//.

Here be two,whofe benefites to vs can neuerbe

reejuited
5
God, & our parents^ the one for that

he gaue vs a reafonab'e foule,the other for that

of the we haue our being.To thefc,the prince,

&

(as Cicero tearmeth him)thc God of the ihtlo-

fopherredded out maifters, asthoie by whofe

directions the faculties ofthereafonable foulc

beftirred vp to enter into contemplation and

fearchingof more then earthly things: wherby

we obtain a fecond being,more to be wifhed Sc

much more durcable the ihat which any manfincc the worlds creatio hath

receiued of his parets:caufing vs Hue in the minds ofthe vertuous, is it were,

deified to the poftcririe.The co ifidsration of this,hath moued me to pub-

lifh thefe labors of mine vnder your name; both to fignifie,vnto the world,

my thankfull mind : & alfo to notifie vnto your felfe in fome fort the entire

loue and vnfained affection whichlbeare vnto you. And feeing weliue in

thofe dayes wherein Enuic raigneth; & that it is necefTai ie for him who fhal

puttolightanyfuchthingasthisis,tochoofefucha patron, as both with

judgement may correct it,and with authorise defend him fro the rafh cen-

fures offuch as think they gain.great prayfe in condemning others:Accept

(
I
pray you)ofthis book,both that you may cxercifc your deepe skil,in ce*

furingof what (hall be amide , as alfo defend what is in it tru lyfpoken,

as that which femtime proceeded from your felESo fhal your approbadon
caufe me thinke the better of ir

5& your name,fet in the forefront therof,be

fufficiemto abate the furic of many infulting Momiftes,who think nothing
true but what they doo thcmfelues And as thofe verfes were not efteemed
Homers>whkh*Jriflarchus\uL-\ not approued:fo wil I not auouch,Lrminc,
that which by your cenfurc fhalbe condemned. And fo I reft.

In allhue andaffeffion toyou moft additfed,

THOMAS CMORLEY,



Ant, Holborne, in commendation
of the Author.

TO whomean ye,fweet Mufcs, more with right
Impartjourpaines toprayfe his worthy skill

,

Then vnto him that takethfoie delight

Inyourfweet artyherewith theworldtofill?
Then turneyour tunes to Morleycs worthyprayfe,

And fing ofhim thatJung ofyou Jo long

:

Bit name with laudandwith dew honour rayfe,
That hath madeyou the matter of hisfong*

like Orpheusfitting on high Thracian hilly

That beajls andmountaines to his ditties drew

:

So doth hedraw with his Jweetemufickes skill

Men to attention of his Sciencetrew.

Wherein itfeemesthat Orpheus hee exceedes:

For,he wylde beajls-, this
,
men withpleafurefeeds.

Another by A. B.

WHat former times, throughfelfe rejpetfinggood.

Of deepe-hidMuficke clofely kept vnknowen
y

7hat in our tongue,of allto b\nderJloode,

fullyandplainly hath our \sAoxUyJhowen.

Whoje worthy labours onfojweeteaground

(Great to himfelfejo make thygoodthe better,

if that thyfelfedo not thyfelfe confound)

Willwin himprayfe,andmake theefill his detteri

Buy,reade
,
regard,marke with indifferent eye:

Moregoodfor Mufckeelje where dothnot li e.

Another by I. W.

A Noyfe did rife like thunder inmy hearing
,

When in the Eajl IJaw darkeclowds appearing:

Where Furiesfat in Sable mantles couched,

Haughty dijdaine with cruell enuie matching ,

OldeMomus andyoungToWus all watching

How to difgracewhat Morley hath auouched:

But lo the day Bar, with his bright beamed {f
ining.

Sentforth his aide to mufeks arte refining

,

WhichgaueJuch lightfor him whofe eyes long houered

,

Tofindeapart wheremore lay vndifeoueredi

That all his workes,withayre Jo fweetperfumed.

ShallHue withfame whenfoesJhall beconfumed.



q- To the curteous Reader.

Bo not doubt ,
but many (who bane knowen my dijpo-

fition in timespajl)wtll wonder that(amongHJoma-

nie excellent Muftians as be in this our Country At

this time, andfarre betterfurmfbed with learning

then my felfe) Ihaue taken vpon metofet out that in

our vulgar tongue,which ofall other things hath been

in writing leaf knowen to our Countrimen ,
and mof

inpratiije.Yet ifthey would confder the reafons mo-

iling mee thereunto : they would not onely leaue to

meruaile,
but alfo thmkeme worthy

, ifnot ofpraife

,

yet ofpardonfor mypaines. Firf,the earnef intrea-

tie ofmyfriends daily requefing
,
importuning,and as it were adiuring me by theloue

ofmy Country,which next vnto theglory ofGod,ought to bemof deare to euery man.

IVhichreafon, fo often toldeandrepeated to mee by them
,
chiejely caufedmeyeeldto

their honefrequefi, in taking in hand this worke which now Ipublijh tothevieweof

the world : T(otJo muchfeeking thereby any name or glory,{though no hone(l mind do

contemne that alfo,and Imight more largely by other meanes and lejfe labour haue ob-

tained it) as in (omefort tofurther thefudies ofthem,who (being indewed withgood

naturallwits, andwell inclined to learne that diuine Art of Mufck) are defitute of

Jufftientmafers. Laftly,the folitarie life which 1 lead (being compelled to keepc at

home
) caufedmebegladtofndeany thing wherein to keepc myfelfe exercifedfor the

benept ofmy Country , But as concerning the bookc itfelfe, ifIhad, before Ibegan it,

imagined halfe the painesand labour which it cofime\
Iwouldfooner haue beene per-

Jwadedto any thingjhento haue taken in handfuch a tediouspeece ofworke,like vnto

agreat Sea,which thefurther 1entredintoyhe more Ifiwe beforeme vnpafl : So that

at length defairing euer to make an end(feeing thatgrowfo biggein my hands, which

1 thought to hau ejhut vp in two or three jheetes ofpaper) 1 laid it afde, infull deter-

mination to haue proceeded nofurther, but to haue left it of asfamefully as it was
foolifhly begun. But then being admonijhedbyfome ofmyfriends, that it werepittie

tojoje thefruites ofthe imployment offo manygood houres, and /ow iuslly Ifhouldbe
codemnedofignorantpreemptionyn taking that in hand which Icould notperforme,
ifIdidnotgoforward : I refolued to endure whatfoeuerpaine,labour,lofe oftimeand
expence(and whatnots') rather then to leaue that vnbrought to an end, in thewhich I
wasfofarre ingulfed. Takingtherefore thofeprecepts which being a child 1 learned

,

andlayingthem together in order
, 1began to compare"them with fome other of the

famekind,fet downe by fome late writers : But then was 1 in a worfe cafe then before.
For ifoundfuch duierftie betwixt them , that I knew not whichpartfaid truefl, or
whom Imightbef beleeuc . Then was Iforced to runne to theworkes ofmany both
Jlrangersand Fnglifh men (whoje labours together with their names hadbeene buried
With meinperpetuallobhuion, ifit hadnot beenefor this occafton) for afolution and
clearing ofmy doubt. But to my greatgriefe,then did Ifee themofpart ofmine owne
precepts,falfe andeafeto be confuted by the works tf/Tauerncr,Fairfax,Cooper, and
infinitemore,whofe names it would be too tedious to fet downe in thisplace. But what
labour it was to tumble,toffe.andfearchJo many bookes, andwith what toile andwea-
nnejje Iwas enforced to compare theparts for trying out the valure offome notes
(Jpendmg whole dates,yea andmany times weekesfor the demonfration ofone exam-
ple,which one wouldhaue thought might in a morbent haue beenefet downe) Jleaue to
thy difcretion to confder : and none canfully vnderfandfut he who hath had orJhall
haue occajion to do the like. Asfor themethede ofthe booke,although it be notfuch as

B may



To the Reader.
may in everypoint fatisfiethe curiofitie of Dichotomies : yet is itfuch as Ithought

mojiconvenientfor the capacitieofthe learner. And 1 haue hadan efpeciall care
, that

nothingjhouldbefet out ofhis owne place,but that it whichjhouldfeme to the vnder-

jlanding ofthat whichfollowethfhouldbefetfrjl. Andosfor the definition,diuifion

,

farts,andkinds ofMuficke, lhaue omitted them as things onelyferutngto contentthe

learned
,
and notfor the inflmillion ofthe ignorant. Thus hajl thou the reafons which

moued me to take in handandgoforwardwith the booke.Thepaines ofmaking where-

of,though they haue beenepeculiar to mefsr* onely to me:yet will theprofit redoundto
agreat number. And this much 1 may boldly affirme,that any ofbut meanc capacityfo
they can but truly fing their tunings,whichwe commonly callthefix notes,or vr,rc,mi,

fa,foI,la, may without any other helpefaning this booke .perfectly learne tofing, make

defcant,andfet parts well andformally together . Butfieeinginthefe latter dales and
doting age ofthe world,,there is nothing morefubieil to calumnie and backbiting then

that which is mofi true and right , andthatas there be manywho will enter into the

reading ofmy bookefor their injlmilion :fo Idoubt not but diuerfe alfo will readeit

notfo muchforanypleafure orproft they lookefor in it, as tofindfome thing whereat

to repine,or take occasion of backbiting
> Such men Iwarne, that ifin frier,dfhip they

will (eitherpublikely orpriuately) make mee acquainted with any thing in the booke
,

which either they like not or vnderfland not : 1 will not onely be content togiuc them a

reafon(andifl cannot,to turne to their opinion) hut alfo thinkemyfelfe highly behol-
ding to them. But ifany man,either upon malice,orfor oflentation ofhis owneknow-

ledge, orfor ignorance fas who is more holdthen blind Bayard ?
)
do either in hugger-

mugger or openly calumniate that which either he vnderflandeth not, or then malici-

oujly wrcjleth to his ownefenfefiee (as Auguftusfaid by one,who hadfpoken euill of
him)fbaUfind that l haue a tongue alfo:and that me rcmorfurum petitffefnarleth at

one who will bite againe > becaufe lhauefaidnothing without reafon,or at leaf confir

-

med by the authorities ofthehefi, both fchollers and pratlicioners . There hauealfo

beene fome,who(knowing their owneinfufiiciencie, and not daring to difallow, nor be-

ing able to improve any thing in the booke
)
haue neuertheleffegone about to difcredite

both me and it another way , affirming that lhaue by fetting out thereof malicioufly

gone about to take away the livingsfrom a number ofhoneflpoore men, who live (and

that honeflly) vpon teaching not halfe ofthat which in this bookemay befound. But to

anfwer thofe malicious eaterpillersfwho live vpon thepaines ofother men) this booke

Will befofarrefrom the hinderance of any, that by thecontrarie, it will caufe thofe

who they alledge to be thereby damnified, to be more able togive reafonfor that which

they do : whereas,,before,they either did it at hap-haz>ard-,orfor (allreafons alledged

)

that they were fo taught. So that ifany at all owe me any thanks for thegreatpaines

which 1 haue taken,they be inmy tudgement , thofewho taught that which they knew

nor
3
andmay here ifthey will learne . But ifthe effect do not anfwere to mygoodmea-

ning : andifman y do not reape that benefit which 1 hoped
;
yet there will beno reafon

why 1jhould be blamed, who haue donewhat 1 could,andgiven an occafion to others of
better iudgcment and deeper skill then myfelfe to do the like. And asfor thofe igno-

rant Affes,who take vpon them to lead others,none being more blind then themfelues,

andyet without any reafon (before they hauefeene their works) will condemne other

men,Jouerpafe them , as being vnworthieto be nominated
,
or that anymanfhould

vouchfafe to anfwer them : for they beindeedefuch as doing wickedly hate the light,

forfeare theyjhould be effted . cAndfo,gentle Reader ,
hoping by thyfavourable car-

tefie, to avoidboth the malice ofthe envious and the temeritie ofthe ignorant,wifitng

thee thewholeprofit ofthe bookeymd allperfection in thyjludies
,
Ireft

Thine, in all curtefie,

THO. MORLIT.



Tlie firft part of the

Introdu&ion to Muficke,
teaching to fing.

Polymathes. Philomaths. Matter.

Tay, brother Philomathes : what hade ? Whither

go you fo faft ?

Philomathes.Tofecke out an old friend of mine.

Pol. But before you goe
,

I pray you repeate

fomeofthe difeourfes which you had yeflernight

ztmaR&c Sophobulus his banket : For commonly
he is not without both wife and learned guefls.

Phi. Itistrueindeede. And yeftemight, there

were a number of excellent fchollers
,
both gentle-

men and others : bur all the propofe 3 which then

was difcourled vpon, was Muficke.

Pol. I trufl you were contented to fuffer others

to fpeake of that matter.

Phi. I would that hadbeene thcworfl: fori was compelled to difeouer mine

owne ignorance, and confefle that I knew nothing at all in it.

Pol. Howfo?
Phi. Among thereft of the guefls, by chaunce, maflcr i^iphron came thither

alfo, who falling to difeourfe ofMuficke, was in an argument fo quickly taken vp and

hotly purfued by Eudoxus and Calergus
,
two kinfmen ofSophobulus, as in his owne

arthewasouerthrowen. But hcflill flicking in his opinion, the two gentlemen rc-

quefled me to examine his reafons,and confute them . But I refilling and pretending

ignorance,the whole company condemned me ofdifcurtefie
5
being fully perfwaded,

that I had beene as skilfull in that art, as they tooke me to be learned in others. But
fupper being ended, and Muficke bookes(according to the cuftome) being brought
to the table * the miflreffeofthe houfe prefented me with a part,earnefHy requefling

me to fing. But when,after many excufes,! protefled vnfaincdly that I could norcue-
ry one began to wonder . Yea, fome whifpered to others, demaunding how I was
brought vp : fo that, vpon fhame ofmine ignorance,

I
go now to feeke out mine old

friend mailer Gnorimus^to make my felfe his fchollcr ;

Pol. I am glad you are atlength come to be ofthat mind,though I wifhed it Coo-

ner : Therefore goc
s and I prayGod fendyou fuch good fuccefle as you would wifh

to your felfe. .As for me,
I
go to heare fomc Mathematicall Lectures :fb that I thinke,

about one time we may both mcete at our lodging.

“B 2 Pht.

Polymathes.



z The firft part.

Phi. Farewell , for I fit vpon thornes till I be gone: therefore I will make hafte.

But if I be not deceiued,I fee him whom I feeke,fitting at yonder doore :out ofdoubt
it is he . And it fhould feemc he ttudieth vpon fome point of Muficke : But I will

driue him out of hisdump. Good morrow, Sir.

Mafer. And you alfo, good matter Philomathes> I am glad to fee you, feeing it is

folongagoe fincel fawyou, that I thought you had'either beenc dead, or then had
vowed perpetually to keepe your chamber and booke, to which you were fo much
addfoied.

Phi. Indeede I hauc becne well afife&ed to my booke. But how haue you done -

fince I fawyou ?

Ma. My health, fince you faw me, hath bcenefo bad, asifithadbecnc theplea-

fureof him who may all things, tqhaue taken me out of the world, Ifhquld haue

beenevery well contented ; and haue wifhed it more than once. But what bufinefle

hath driuen you to th is end of the towne ?

Phi My errand is to you,to make my felfe your fcholler. And feeing I haue found

youatfuchconucnicntleifurc, Iamdeteimined notto depart tilllhatie oneleflon

in Muficke.

Ma. You tell me a wonder :for I hauc heard you fomuch fpeake againft that art,

as to^tearme it a corrupter of good manners, and an allurement to vices .-for which

many of your companions teartred you a Stoick.

Phi. It is true^ But I am fo farrechanged, as of a Stoick I would willingly make*
Pythagofian. And for that I am impatient ot dclay,I pray you begin euen now.

Ma . With a good will. But haue you learned nothing at all in Mufick before?

• JPhi. Npthing. I herefore I pray begin at the very beginning, and teach me as

though I were achilde.
. ,

'

Ma. 1 will do fo ; and therefore behold, here is the Scale of Muficke, which wee
tcarmctheC?4/#.
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The firft part. J

phi. Indecde I fee letters and fyllables written here, butI doe not vndcrftand them

nor their order.

Ma. For the vnderftanding ofthisTable,7iw mufl begin at the lowejl -word Gara-

vt, andfogo upwards to the endfill afcendtng.

Phi. That I do vndcrftand. Whatisnext?

Ma. 7 hen mufiyouget itperfectly without btoke ,
to fay itforwards and back-

wards. Secondly, Ton mufl learne to know,wherein euery Key ftandethyhzt is,whe-

ther in ru’e or in fpace. And thirdly, How many cliefes andhow many notes euery-Key

containeth.
'

•

Phi. What do you call aC//^, and what a ? •

Ma. h-Chefe is a chara&crfecon a rule at die beginning ofa verfe,. fhewing the Whit iclicfc

height and lowenclle ofeuery note Handing on the Tame verfe,or in fpace (although 15 •

vie hath tjken it foragencrall rule neuer tofetany clicfein the fpace except the b

chcfe) and euery fpace or rule not halting a ciiefe fet in it,hath one vndcrftood, being

only omitted for not peftcring the verfe, and fauing oflabour to the writer: but here

it is taken for a letter beginning the narpe ofeuerykey: and are they which you fee

here fet at the beginning ofcucry word. i . ,,

Phi.- 1 take your meaning fo,that euery key hath but one ciiefe, except b fa & mi.

Ma. You hauc quickly and well concerned my meaning. The refdue whichyoufee

written in Syllables are the names ofthe Notes. ' ••••’
.

• 1

>
i

-

Phi

.

In this likewife I thinkc I vndcrftand your meaning. But I fee no region,why
youfhouldiay the two bb be two feuerall cliefes; feeing they are but one, twife

named.
.

h.i.l : z\. i. < i
r

- ;

Ma. The Herraids (hall anfwerethatforme : for if you fhould aske them, why
two men ofone name fhould- not both giuc one Armes? they will straight anfwere

you,that they be of feuerall houfes, and therefore muff giue diuers coates; Sbthefe
two b b, though they be both comprehended vnder one name, yet they are in nature

and charader diuers. v; .
;

y *w* W *.

Phi. This I doe not vndcrftand. . .

’

Ma. Nor cannot, till you know all the cliefesj&.thc rifin g and falling ofthe voyce
for the true tunfogofthe notes.

;

Phi. I pray you then go forwards with the cliefes : the diffinition of them I haue
heard before.

Ma. There be in all feuen cliefes (as I told you before) as B C.D. £. F.G. How man
.

fc

but in vfc in finging there be but fourc : that is to fay, the Ffavt
,
which is common- cliefes there

lie in theBap or lowed part, being formed or made thus . TK&fol favt ciiefe !l
c*

which is common to euery part
, and is made thus g . The G fol re vt ciiefe,

which is common lyvfed in the^ArdPh^heftfjpifrt^and ismadc tfitfs And dief«-

C o .
I f

Phi Now thatyou hauc told me thediefcs, it followe* to locate of&e tuning
ofthe Notes.

r °

Ma. Itisfc.andtheKforcbeattentiucandlivillfce btiefc. fficrcbein Muficke
1 ,1r

/

Cca! 1 Cc*-Ptfe^mif arecomfnohly fet doivne thus. TheCic notes

— n
Pht - hi this I vndcrftand nothing,but thatTfce the T fa vt c\\cfc

i',c
P“

tinuiB

dandingon the fourth hile from beneath’ 'V
v;

. '

'
''

'• dcdu£bon*

—

A

Ma. Anddoyou
Phi. Verilv,no.

Ma. And do you not vnderftandwherein the firft note ftandeth?

Ma. loumuji then reckon downefrom the Ciiefe , as though the verfe were the w**rcin euery
TN — MA.A fl.MJ.Sk
B 5 Scale

note ftandeth..



4- The firft part.

Scale ofMuficke
zaJsigning to eucryff>ace and rule afcuerailKey.

Phi. Thisiseafic. And by thismcancslfindcthat the firft note ftandeth inGam
vt, and the 1 aft in £ la mi,

Ma. You fay true. Now fing them.

Phi. How (ball I tearme the fir ft note ?

Ma. Ifyou remember that which before you told me you vnderftood:you would
refolue your felfe of thatdoubt . But I pray ^oninGamvt^ how many cliefs, and
how many notes ?

Phi. One cliefe and one note . O I cry you mercy, I was like a potte with a wide

mouth,that receiueth quickly ,and letteth out as quickly.

Ma, Singthen after me tillyou can tune: for I will lead you in the tuning,andyou

(hall name the notes your felfe.

Phi. I can name them right till I come toCfa vt. Now whether {hall I tearme

ihiSyfa, ocvt?

A note for (in- Ma. Take this for a gcnerall rule , that;# one deduction of thefixe notes
,
you can

gmg ofvt.
faaue onemme but once vjedyalthough in drcde(ifyou could fceepe right tune) it were

no matter how you named any note. But this we vfe commonly in finging,thatex-

cept it be in the lowefl note ofthepart we neuer vfe vt.

Phi. How then ? Do you neuer fingvt but inGam vt ?

Ma. Not fo: But ifcitherGantvt, or Cfa vt, oiPfavt ,
oiGjolrevt, bethclo*

weft note of the part, then we may fing-u/ there.

Phi. Nowlconceiueit.

Ma: Thcnfmgyour fixe notes forward and backward.

Hi- right?

Vt re mi fa fol la la fol fa mi re vt

Ma. Very well. ,,

Phi. Now I pray you (hew me all the feuerall Keyes wherein you may begin your

fixe notes.

Ma. Lo here they be fet downc at length.

v± feHrs-rtiiE
p:^:s:±z-:~=z

-

Phi. Be thefe all the wayes youmay hauc thefe notes in the wholeGam ?

Ma. Thefe and their eights: as,what is done im Gam vt may alfo be done inGfol

re vt
,
andlikewife ingfol revf in z\t. And what in Cfavt, may bcalfo in Cfolfa

vt., and in C folfa . And what in Ffa vt in Bafe, may alfo be done inffa vt in'alt.

But thefe&c the three principall keyes containing the three natures or properties of

finging. \

Phi. Which be the three properties offinging ?

The three pro- &
*l
uarre • Properchant, and b molle.

perties of fing- phi. What is b quarre ?
,Dg

* Ma. It is a property of finging, whereinmi is alwaies fung inbfa]^ mi, and is al-

wayes when you fing vt in Gamvt. —
Phi

.

What is Properchant ?

Ma.
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Ma. Itis a property offinging, wherein you may fingeither/k or t»i in bfa fcjw

according as it fhall be marked b or thus tj;and is when the vt is in Cfa vt.

Phi. Whar ifthere be nomarket

Ma. There it tsfuppofed to beJharpe. fcj

Phi, Whatisfew^ ?

Ma. It is a property offingingjwhercinyvt muft alwaies be fung in bfa £ mi
i
and

is when the vt is in Ffavt.

Phi. Now 1 thinkc I vnderftandall rhccliefcs, and that you can hardly (hew me

any note,but that lean tell wherein it ftandeth. _ ^

Ma. Then wherein doth the

cightth note Hand in this example?

Phi. In G fol re vt.

Ma. How knew you?

Phi. By my proofs •

Ma. How do you prooue it ?

Phi. From the cliefc which is Ffa vt: for the next keye aboue Ffa vt isGfolHow to

r, where * °<e

¥3z*z±=z*
m‘

Ma. Now fing this example.

—

1— ;——
•' —i- ——

1—1 But now I am out ofmy byas, forI— know not what is aboue la.Phi;
- -r-7V~$—

vt re mi fa fol la

Ma. Wherein ftandeth the note whereofyou doubt ?

Phi. In F fa vt.

Ma. And I pray you, Ffavt
y
how many cliefes and how many notes ?

Phi. One cliefc and two notes.

Ma. Which be the two notes?

Phi. fa and vt.

Ma. Now ifyou remember what I told you before concerning the finging of Wfcit to bet

you may not fing it in this place : fo that of force you mud fing fa.
iuog aboue*.

Phi. You fay true. And I fee that by this I fhould hauca very good wit; fori

haue but a bad memory : Butnow I will fing forward.

Ma. Do fo then.

** Ifplll^Pls^
vt re mi fa Jol la fa fol la

Ma. Why?
Phi. Becaufe I know not what to fing aboue this U.
Ma. Wherein ftandeth the note?

Phi. In b fa £ mi.

Ma. And what b hath it before it?

Phi. None.

But, once againc, I know
not how to gocanyfur-
thcr. . .

o

Mi.
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notes rtuy be
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though not in

tunc.

Muffckii inclu-

ded in no cer-

taine bounds-

6 The firft part.

.
Ma, How then muftyou fing it when there is no figne ?

Phi* Icrie you mcrcic,it muft be fharpe : but I had forgotten the rule you gaue
me,and therefore I pray you fet mee another example

,
to fee ifI haue forgotten any

more.
•SSKjaP' 1 *

, ^ • • *3 .^ -a * s \ j '

1

f-
:

;
•. i

„ . r . Ik-~-zz^zz~zz^-^.zzz±z^=
t. Here is one : fingit.R-—-—*•—Ma

:
j-

—
——*“*<5-—^ —————

Ft re mi ft, fm^U'jfFfol la mi fa.

Ma, This is well lung : yp“~— ^

—

Now fing this other. : k~—;— 1

*»
,J

'k'
is3

Phi. lE=5“r=£izir2EE?E~r-

Ft re mi fa. fol la mi fa fol la.

Ma, This is right-shut could you fing it no otherwife ?

Phi. No otherwifein nine,though I might alter the names ofthe notes.
Ma. Ofwhich, andfcowf?
Phi

,

Ofthe three firft,thus; Hr—* •-—* —

—

•ff—fr— &c.

l v7t UIC till wv ill

j

and fo foorth of their eights, : k

—

—

~

fa fol la

m

Ma. You do well. Now for the laft tryall ofyour linging in continuall dcdu&ion

fing this perfc&ly,and I will fay you vndcrftand plainc fong well enough.

Phi. I know nothow to begin.

Ma. Why ?

Phi. Bccaufc, beneath Gamvt there is nothing: and the firft note ftandeth be-

neath Gamvt.

Map Whereas you fay, there is nothing beneathGam vt
,
you dcceiue your felfc:

For Mfufickc is included in no certaine bounds, though the Muficians doc include

theirfongs within a ccrtainccompaflc. And as you Philofophers fay , that no num-

ber can be giuenfo great, but thatyou may giue a greater ; And no point fo fmall,

but that you may giuc a fmallcr : So there can be nopotc giuen fo high, but you may

giue a higher; and none folowc, but that you may giue a lower. And therefore call

to minde that which I told you concerning the keyes and their eights.* for ifMathe-

matically you confidcr it, it is true as well without the compafte of the Scale, as with-

in : and fo may be continued infinitely.

Phi.
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Phi. Why then was your Scale dcuifed of xx. notes and no mere ?

Mx. Bccaufc that compafle was the reach of moflvoyces: fo that vndeiGamvt the whatis rob
voyce feemedas akinde of humming , and aboue £ lx a kindc of conltrained skric- foDg voder

king. But wee goe from the purpofc, and therefore procecdc to the (urging of yourcn -

Cv<w>r *

famplc.

Phi. Then I perceiue,thc firft note ftandeth in Pfx'vt vr.der Gum vt.ik being the low-

eflnorcof the verfel may there fing-f/.

Mx. Right, oxfx if you will: as you did in the eight abone in the other verfe before.

But goe forward.

Pin. Then though there be no re in Gamvt>novmi\nA rt-, nor/^in +3 &c. yet

becaufethey be in their eights, I may fing them there alfo. But. 1 pray you why do you
let ab'mpla mi ? feeing there is neither in ir, nor in £/*w/ in alte,uor in £/4,any fa, and
the b elide is onelyfet to rhofekeyes wherein there ii/a. .

Ma. Becaufe there is no note of it fclfeeirhcrfl.it or fharpe, but compared with an- boTfluTpc
other, is (ometime flatt and fometime fliarpe ; fo that there is r.o note in the w hoie Scale fl*t.

which is nor bothlliarpe and flatt: and feeing you might fing la in Dfolre, you might
alfo (altering the cuneaJittle)(ingyvrin£ la mi. There he manic other flattes in Mufickc,
as the,/? in A lamire,thereof! will not fpeake at this time, bccaufc 1 will not cloy your
memorie wdth vnpfohtable precepts : and it will bee time enough foryoutolearnetLeiii
when you come to pra&ife pricklong. '

Phi. This I will then thinkc fufficient till that time:and therefore goe forward to fomc
other matter.

Ma. Then feeing you vnderftand continual! deduction, I will lhewr you it d:fiun<5t or
abrupt.

Phi. In good time.

Ma. Here,fing this verfe.-*-^

- .

union of
alltheno‘esftand: bwl knowenot how totunc them by

The notes in

difiund deduej

tion.

Mu. Whjn you fing———Imagin a note betwixt them.h... ±
umgoutthe f^dle ao« fkTeping the tunc cf the laft note in y7utmmde^fhalL

,t^diem»a«e>diu«trmg6ri>^^>dwn fingw™, and fo therefiduefthus

;

“ yi:~~ — —— ddiund dedu-

And fo downward againe,thus:

dion.

fingty^hL'g^fc^
^"uning : fo that now I thinke I can keepe tu„e, &

Mt- Then fins this v“fc-
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.
—•A-—$— •

)}.

thl' —==:

fol fol la fol la fa fol fa mi fol lx fol.

Ma. This is well fung. Now here be diuerfe other examples of plainefong , which
you may fing by your felfe.

fol fa fa fol fa fa la fol fol fa la la fol fa mi la la fol.

3

n.-p=—p==sa:
r;~z:rr~*"2r^

fa fol la fa fol la fol fa fa fol la fa fol la fa fol fol fa.

Ja fol fol la fol fa fol fa fa la fa fol fa fa mi fa.

(*)
— —— — ———--^•--2.-

fol la la folfa la fa fol lx fol folfa fol la la fol.

•—— *»•—mm *•M«.

m <y-m *~ - a« -

1—

5
—

fol fa mi fa folfol fol fa la fol la fa mi la fol.

— —;—-j-j
fol fol la fol fa mi fa fol la fa fol fa fol la fa mi la fol.

0 — —-—^y — —— — *— *

fol fol fol mi la fa mi la fol fol fa la fol fa mi fol la fol.

^—&±-
/, . w *— - »/V. .

- — _V -

fol fa fol la fol fa fa la folfa mi la fol fol fa la fol.

Sol.
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ppIllfftlilllSll
folfol fol fa, la U fol fa la fel fol fa la la fol

fol fa fa la fol fa fa la fol fa fa la fol fol fa fol

Ma. Thus for the naming and tuning ofthe notes: ir followeth tofpeakeofthediuer-
fitie of tuning ofthen,- for hethcrcochey haue all bcene of one length ot cime,cucry note
making vp a whole ilroke.

Phi. What isfroke ?

Ma. it is a fuccefsiue mo'ion ofthe hand
,
directing the quantity ofeuery noteand reft

in thefongjwith cquailmeafu- <?, accordwgtothe vanetie or (ignes and proportions

:

this
definition

they make threefold, morefefe.andproportionate . The mo, e froke they call, when the DiHifc
Jirokecomprehendeth the time ofa Briefe. The leffe^ when a time ofa Scmibriefeiandpro- fr°kes.

portionate where it comprehendeth three Sembr tefes
,
as in a tnplcior three Minims, as in Definition

t^e more prolation ? but this you cannot yet vnderltand. time.
Phi. What is the timing ofa note ?

Ma his a certawe[pace or Length
, wherein a note may he holden infinging.

* hi Howisthatknowen ?
*

-Afa* By the forme of the note and the Moode.
Phi. How manyformes ofnotes be there ?
Ma. Bight, which be thtie.

A large. A long. A briefe. Afemibriefe. A minim.A crotchet. Aquauer. Afemiqttauer. Vfiiall fora

^
'

* °fnotes.

Phi. VV hat ftrokes be tliefe fet after cuerv note ?
Ma. Thefe bee called rests or paufes. And what length the notes, Lone Briefe *c(ics*

p
gn
i
fi<

;

d m iound - ,he *he o'(i38Brokei, doe m filence. But before weegoeaniefuriher, «ec muft IpcaU oftbeLiga-

- Phi. What is a Ligarure ?

CO eht
kCC£,C °rd=r - 1 rg>eakC 0f the-—

and 1 Wi" b°th bC briefc and
• Vjom fnpj tayiejhejcconddefending, it is a Ung^mihh cniample Ll&™' "i*

~r~r~ r ' out taylcs.

Phi.
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Phi. But what if ithaueataile?

Ma. I pray you giucme leaue firft to difpatch thofc which lack tailcs: and then I will

fpcake ofthem which hauetailes.

Phi, Goe to then : but what ifthe next note be afeending ?

Ma. Thenisitabriefe, thus.

:

irft notes

mhtaylesco
ningdown.

32 222 2 2

Phi. But interrupting your courfc offpeech of Ligatures: howmany notes doth that

ehara&e r corn aine which you haue fet downc laft ?

Ma. Two.
Phi. Where doe they Band ? for I thought it fhould haue beenc fetthus^TZU”"7Z

bocaufc it ftretcheth from A la mi re, to E la mi. | 5
Ma . The notes (land at the beginning and the end, as in this example a--5it—

forefaid : the firft ftandeth inA la mi re,thc laft inf la mi.

Phi. Proceedc then to the declaration ofthe tayled notes.

Ma. Jfthefirft note haue atayle on theleftfide hanging downward : (the fccond afeen-

ding or defending) it is a brtefe

.

Example.

2422 222222422

'irft notes

vith tayles

feending.

Phil. But how if the tayle goe vpward ?

Ma. Then is it andthe nest immediatlyfallowing (which I pray you keepw ell in mind)

afemibriefe:

Example.

1I4XI 1 II I I

Phi. How ifthe tayle goe both vpward and downward ?

Ma. There is no note fo formed , as to haue a tayle ofone fide to go both vpward and

downward.

Phi. Buthowifit haue a tayle on the right fide?
#

Ma. Then out of doubt it is as though it were not in Ligature and is a Long,thus,

,

SueryNetc

lauing atayle _i_i -jk"-pg:>n the tight

ide, is as

hough it

rvere not in

Jgacures. 424 2 4 4444

And this is true,as well in the laft notes as in the firft.

Phi. Now I thinke you haue toldcme all that may be fpokenof the firft notes : I pray

you procccdc to the middle notcsjjiud their nature. ^



IIThe firft part.

Ma. Their nature is eafily knowneforeuerynotefianding betweene two others u a

Brief

c

,
as thus. inLigatures.

42222224 222 222 2 4 222224

But if itfollow immediatly After ait other, which hada taylegoing vp ,
then is ita Semi- £XCepti0n^

hriefe as I couldyou before 5
andyou may fee here in this

Example,

I I 2 I I 2 24 1122

Phi. So, now goc to the finall or laft notes.

Ma. Bueriefinall note ofa Ligature defeending,being afquare note is a long

:

Example.

Finall note* in

Ligatures.

2224 22442241122

Phi. But how if it be a hanging or long note?

Ma. Then is it alwayes briefe,except it follow a note which hath the raile vpwardCjas

here. -

But ifthe note he afending, he it either fquare or long, it is alwaiesa hriefe if it laehe 4

tayle
} as thus j

222 22 22 2222 I I 2

There be alfo Ligatures with prickcs thus: E
whereof, the firft is three Minomes, and thc_; =

laft three

Minomes.

And alio thus.

£5
Priclct notes i»
Ligature.

,nU' iwhereof the firft is three Semihrifes, and the laft two.

There bee likewife other Ligatures which I hauefeene, but neuervfed by any ajv

proned author,whereof I will ceafe to fpeake further/etting them oncly downe with fi-

gures figuilying their value of Semihriefes, whereof if you findc one dire&Iy tobcefct
ouer another,the loweft is alwaics firft fung :

Example; IS
1x242 4 44 24
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J rickes and
their ii^nifica.

lion.
5i*Zl£.:_J32

i rr - •— _ T •*

A pricke of
*ugmca;auoD

The eefimtion

ot a degree.

Three degree*

Moodes.

Great Moode'

UU?J2't g"f,
d thC W

,

h°,'C len8th ofthc " « filence,> doth th' pride the~ * 0®4«me>t r

h“’
thci

i

c fae °jbf Pj?ckcs-'whcrcofwee will fpeake in their owne place.

fcluesitfoSow!
rC<leS 3”d Pr 'ckci

^
th£r

declaration of them.
^ '"‘leMoodes.and therefore 1 pray you toproceede tothe

. /H-

,j
hofc wh,° chefe three hundrethycares hauewitten the Arte of Muficke

EngknA
0IVn<: ^00^es oth^twile then they either haue beenor ate tauglunow S

VhL What hath becnc theoccafionofthar?

^
ehard

t

toa%nctfl e c‘>u!e, yet tray weconie&ure that although
h who excelled in fore time

5
no doubt were wonderfully fc?ne

,n the knowledge thereof.afwell in (peculation as practice,yet fince their death the know!
lc geo the arte is decayed and a morefljghr or fuperficiall knowledge come inlteede

leebn"°Jrheff
CS,0that,,h“ ,f thoyknowtbc common Moode Sc

Phi. Seeing that it is alwayes commendable toknowall, Ipraieyoufirft to declare
them as they were fa downeby others,and then as they are vfed now adayes. '

Ma. I will,and therefore be atrenriue.
]

yonr^difcoutfe dll the ende!

1*'1^3' CXCCpt ^hndefome great doubt, I will not difmember

Ma. Thofe whichwe now call Moodes,they rearmed degree of Muficke : the definiti-
on they gaue thus : a degree is a certame meane whereby the value of the prindpail notes
is perceiued by feme figne fet before them,degrees ofmuficke they made three . Moodc%Ttme^na vrotation. J 9

Phi. What did they tearme a Moode?
The dew meafuringofLongs and Z(trgr.*and was cithergreater or leffer. «

Phi. What did the/ tearme thegreat moode

?

Ma. The dewmeafuring of Largs by Longs

:

and was either perfc<2 or vnperfe&
Vhi. What did they tearme the Great moodeferfeft ?

, UJ.V

Ma.
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iU That whichgone to the Large three Longs : for in both Moode,time,and prolation,

that thcv tearme perieS which gocth by three . as,the great Moode is perfcft when three

tones go to the Urts.m fcfle Moode is perfeft when three brtefes go to the long : and
Franchinus

lime is perfect when threefemibriefes go to the briefe. f\ nd his figne is thus. Q 3. Glareanus

pf,j Which Moode did they tearmc,the great one imperfeft?

Ma. Jh2i whiohgaue to the Large but two Longs. His figne is thus, Q 3 Franchinu*

op.mui.it.trac:

3-cap.».

Lolsius.lib.a.

c 5q cap.4.

Peter Aroo
Tufcanello.

Phi. What did they call the lefferMoode ?

Ma. That mood which meafured the Longs by Breeues, and is either perfeft or vnper-

fe£t.The lefle Moode perfect was when the Long containedthree Lreeues
}
znd his figne is

thus, Q a

B H
«-

O 2

a

i
The leffe Moode vnperfed is

,
when the Long containeth but two Breeues, And his figne

is thus, C 2

B B

c* *

Phi. What called they time?

Ma. The dimenfion ofthe Breefeby Semibreeues

:

and is Iikewife perfect or vnperfe£fc

?erfeft time is, whe the Briefcotaineth threefemibreeues.His fignes are thefc,{j>3(£;O'

000 000

ft a
LS\r^j

91
The time vnperfeft is,when the Briefcontaineth buttwofemibreeues^hok fignes are

khefe:0 2C2 C
~

00 00
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Phi. What is Prolation ?

Mi. It is the measuring of Semibriefcs by Minoms
3and is either more or lefle Th*moreprolation //, when the Semibrief containeththreeMinomsihis Agnes be thefe*o<?

m m iu in m
0 0 $ 0 $

Op (t a
1 he

.

uJleproUtionis when the Semibriefe conUyneth but two Minomcs : Thcfignc wher-
of is the abfenceof thepricke thus, O C

8

U U U u u%~v~> '-y~*

o
0 $

C B
So that you may gather that theuumler Sethfignipethe moode,the circlethetime.&tie
prefence ora fencetf thepoint theprolation. I hauc thought good for your further know-
ledge to fetdowne beforeyou theexamplesof all theMoodcs .ioyned rotheir times and
prolations: to begin with the great Moodepcrfea.Here is his cnlamplcfollowing with-

• GmtMood out

m

yPto“«on> becauie in this Moode it is ilmyes*v»perfeff.
and time per-

fect.

$$$ OM QtQ $$$ $$$W*o 0^0 ^ ovo tvo Lry^J
H p H B W b «B H

T“ 1

Ol j=
1

Gre«Mooje The great Moode vnperfea, with timeperfects fetdownc thur.

time perfect.

m m <>00 000
KyJ Wy\» lsy>j isw
« H « »

a B
1

-v 3
€ 5

j

The
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The lejjer Moodeperfeft and vnperfeft-, may bee gathered uUt of the former two . It

followcthjtoictdowne theProlation in the times perfect and vnperfeft : Prolation per-

feft in the time perfeft >is thus

:

ui iu iu iu m ui m Ui ium G'C.tMoodc
imperfeft,

OVO C^rO OvO Uv-O b'YV/ Small 'iioodc

imperfeft,

" — —V* 1 — .
— ——f-V-

a
V—-

'V-

H

time and pro

-

lation both
perfect

O f
<—

1
Prolation perfeft in the rimcvnpcrfeftis fet thus:

Wherethere tt refpeff had
to theprolation,the (JMoode
ts left outsatyet to makeA
dtjf' rencetrvhen the CMood
is lien e,tt itJet by the Larg:
when theprolation is (Jewen^
it is alwayes within.

iU tw iU Ml JU Ui Ui Mi
wyj Uyvj 1/ysJ

Great Moode
imperka.

0 <>

H

o $
t/'V'O
H

G

$ 0

a
.

—

0 0
L/*V~0

a

itVA,

•Small Moode
imperfea,

timeirr.pcrfea
and prolatioa

perfea.

Prolation i id perfeft in the perfeftjMmCjis fet downc thus

:

ii U U ii ii M M ii ij u ii ii
‘"7'J K̂ rJ \*y~J i^y^j \s\pj Uyv>

0 0000
-y*

s

0 0 0 0 o 0 0
'V

Both Moodes
imperfea^ume
perlca,5: pro-

J

lation rnpcff

fofifc.

o
-v-

1
D The
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The vnpctfc&prolarfon inthcvnperfeft timc,thus

;

il ^ U
isysj t^vo yyv»

« 0 0 $ $ $

lion TBpcrfcft.

a
U^VNJ

tt H

w w
t-'V'J Uy-g

$ $

a

*V“

1
And bccaufe youmay the better remember the value of euerie note, according to e-

ueric figne fet before inhere is a Table of them.
to

tA Talk containing the rvalue of euerie Note,according to

the value of the Moodcs or fignes.

The vfe ofthe
precedent Ta-
ble.

Phi, J pray you explainc this Table,and declare the vfe thereof.

Ma, \nthcTable thcrcisnodifficultic, if you confident attentiuely. Yet, to takea-

way all fcruple,I will (hew the vfe of it. In the lower part ftandetht fignes , andiuft o-

uer them the notes, that it you doubt of the value of any note in vme figne, feeke out

the S'tgne in theloweft part ofthe Table
,
and iuft oner it you fhall finde the note:

then at the left hand, you (hall fee a number fet euen with it, (hewing th.e value or how
many Semibreeues it containeth.Oucrityou fhall find how many ofthe next Idler notes

belongtoitinthatfigne. As for example, in thz great Moodeferfictt you doubt how
many Bretues the Long containcth .-in the lowelt part of the Table on the left hand,you

finde thisfigneQ 3
which is the Moode you fought: iuft oner that figne you finde a

large, oner that the number 3 , ardouerthat a Long. Nowhauing found your Long

you finde hard bviton the left hand the number of 51. fignifying that ir is nine Semibree-

tics in that Mcodc: ouer it you finde the figure of three, lignifying that there belong

three Breeties to the Long in that Moode :2nd fo fcorth withthereft.

Phi. This is eafic and verie profitable: therefore feeing you hauc fet downe the and-

cntMoodes (which hereafter may come in reejueff, as the fhotten-bcllicd doubler, and

the great breeches,) 1 pray you come to the declaration of thofc which wee vfe now.

Ma. I wilhbutfirltyou (hall haue an example of the vfe of your Moodcs in finging,

whcrealfbyoiihaucancxamplcof augmentation, (of which wee fhall fpeake another

time.
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time) in the Tribble and Mcakc partes . Vc&Trnor part exprefleth the leffer znoodeper-_
/,tf,that is, three Brews to theiong: the hUcke Longs contain but two Breeues. But "^X'e-
jvhenawhiteBreefeora Breefe reft doethunmedi&tlyfollow a Long, then the Long is 0f iKrca^cr.

hut two Brecues
,
as in your Tenor appearech. Your Bafc exprefleth time perfetf,

rohere enet ie Briefe contameth three Semibreeutsfixeept the blacke, which contained

hut two.
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Phi. So mud) of this Tong I vndcrftand as the knowledge ofthe degrees hath fhowen
•mee : the rdU vndcrftand not.

Ma. The reft of the obferuations belonging to this, you ("hall Iearne when wee haue
' fpoken of the Moodes .

Phi. You haue declared theM<W«vfed in old times fo plainely ,that I long to hears

the other fort of ihcMoodes: and therefore I pray you now cxplainc them.

Ma. Although they differ in order of teaching& name jet are they both one thing

in effed: and therefore I will be the more bnefe in theexplaining of them. There bee

cnc fourc^u- f°orc b\oodcs now in common vie : Perfeff of the more frolitton. Perfett of the leffe

a.lMoodes. prolation. Imperfeffofthemore prolation. And Imperfect of thelejje prolation. ihe

moodeperfect of the more isjwhcnallgo by three

:

as three Longs to the Large: three

Brecues to the Long three Semibreeucs to the Breefe . three Minomes to the Semibreef*

His figne is a whole cirde with a prick or point in the center or middle thus

:

Pcrfite ofthe

More.
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Phi. What is to be obferued in this Moode ?

Ma. The obferuation ofeucrie one,becaufe it doth depend ofthe knowledge ofthem

all,we will Ieaue till you haue heardthem all.

Phi. Then I pray you go on with the reft.

Ma. The Moodeperfetf of the leffefrotation is
,
when allgo by two , except the Semi-

breefe: as two Longcs to the Large: twoBreeuestothcLong: three Semibrceues to

the Breefe ; two Minoms ro the Semibrecfc. Andhis figne is a whole circle without a*

ny point or piicke in the middle* thus.

fteofthc

Leffe.

9i bh m u u a ji
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Phi. Vcriewell. Procecde.

Ma . The Moode imperfetf of the morefrolation is,when allgo by two , except the Mi-

tiome whichgoeth by three : as two Longes to the Large, two Brecucs to the Long,

two Semibreeucs to the Bricfc, and three Minimesto theScmibriefe : fo that though

in this Moode the Bricfc be but two Scmibriefes , yet you muft vndcrftand that hec is

fixe Minomes, and cuery Semibriefe three Minomes. His figne is a halfe circle (et at the

beginning ofthe fong,with a prick in the middle, thus.

Imperfiteof

the More.
G

CS M U U H
,

• a. 0 a o 1 t ?
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The Nioodc Imperfect ofthe lefje prolntion iswhen nilgo by two

:

as two Longs to the

I arcc tvvoBiecuestothcLongjtwoSenjibricfestotheBriefe, andtwoMinoincsto the

Semibricfcjtwo Crotchets to the Minomc,&c.His figne is a halfe circle without a pricke

orpoint fet by hiui>as thus*

11 HB U 11 ll 11

Imperfiteof

thcLcfle.

O'VO WO O-VO CoN

4
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“

This Moodc is in fuch vfc. as whenfoeuer there isnoMcodefetatthc beginning ofthe

fon^jt is alwnyes im \gjned to bee this

:

and in rc(pe6toi it
?

all the ieitaic cltcemed as

Phi. This is well. Now I pray you fhewc mec what is to be obfertied in euery one of

theMoodes?

M4 . The particular obferuarion* , becaufe they are beft conceiucd by examples,I will

fet you down one of cueric leuerall Mood, And to begin with theperfett of the Mere,

take this example of a Duo.

/
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Phi,Now I pray you begin and fhew me how I may kcepe right time in this example.

Ibrne Notes in ^ ^[*Cantus\therei
f
no difficultiesyou fing your Semibreefes three Minimes

this Moode. a peecefthe blacke excepted,which is alwaiesbut two) your Breeues nine,& your black
Breeucsfixe. And whereas there is a breefc reft in the beginning of thcBafe, that you
muft recken nine Minimes. There is alfo in the Bafe aLong5

which muft befung nine Sc-
mibreefcs,which is xxvii. Minimes.

Phi. A time for an Atlas or Typhaus to holdc his breathy and not for mee or any o-
ther man now adayes.

Ma. Trucrbut Ididfctitdowneofpurpofejtomakeyou vnderftand thenatureof the
Moode,

thcvfcthcrof
^ou^ WC^‘ ^Ut * Pray y°u>

what is l^at which you haue fet at the ende of—

?

c
‘ the verfe, thus.*

Ma. It is called an Index or director : for Jooke in what place it Jlandeth, in that'ZZ
place doth the note of the nextverfefiand.

Phi . But is there no other thing to be obferued in this Moode ?

Ma. Yes: for though in this Moode , and likewife in the other of this prolation,

euerie Semibreefe be three Minimes
:
yet ifan odde Minime come immedutly either af-

ter or before(but molt commonly after ) afemibreefe , then is thefemibreefefung butfor

two minimes, and that other Minime makcib vp the number for the ftroke. But to the

intent that the finger may the more eafily percciue when the Minime is to bee taken in

A rick of di
w^h the Semibreefe, and when it is to be left out: the maifters

uitis^with the haue deuifeda certaine pricke ( called a prickc of diuifion)-

imure&vfe which being fet betwixt a Semibreefe and a minime thus:'

Jbewethjhat the Semibreefisperfeff,& that theminimenext

following doth belong to anotherftroke.

Likewife, if thepricke of dittifon comebetwixt two minimes, thusiH—
it ftgnifeth,

that the Semibreefe goingbefore is vnperfctf , and thatjffyLlAtiY—
theminimefollowingit muft be ioyned with it to make vp the ftroke.

Phi. Now I thinke you hate iufficicntly declared the nature ofthisMood.* I pray you
therefore go forward tothenext,or perfect Moode ofthe lefle prolation.

Ma. Here is an enfamplc,pervfc it.

Cantus .

thereof.

—H

—

1
' —1

L -

—
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phi. In this laft alfo I pray you begin with your firoke and timet

Ma. In this Moodc eueriefemibriefe is two mintmes or one full ftroke. Euerie breefe

three /"emibrccfes ,
except it be blacke ,in which cafe it ts but two .Euerie longe is fixefemi- The value of

breefes^ except it be black, &then it is but foure^r haue afemibreefefollowing it noted

with a prick ofdiutfon thus 'HHg Und then it is flue
,
andthe etherfemibreefe ma-

keth vp thefulltime offixe.

^— ^--fjAnd though this hath beenc recciued by the The value of a

corrpofcrs, yet hauc they-~~n_-{fbutfmall rcafon to allowe of it : for of/#/^«/» Lo“g ha“in.S*

they had it in the Tenor part of the Gloria of his Malle Aue Marisfella : but lufqutn in a^rickofdl-

thatplacevfedicforancxtremitic, bccaufeafter thc/<?/*^came two fmibreefes&c then uifonafeer itt

abreefe :fo that if the firft femibriefe had not beenc taken in for one belonging to the

longe
,
the (econd muft haue beenc fung in the time of twofemibreefes and noted with a

pricke of alteration, as in thefe his notes you may fee.

2 j
—“T^ 1^

5
^

foie I haue fet it downe in this place bccaufe you fhould not bee ignorant how to fing

fuch an example,if you fhouJdfindcany hcareafterm other fongs.

It followeth to fpeake o! the thirde Moode which is the Itnpcrfett of the mere proba-
tion: of which, let this be an example.

o„e

A
ofrhefewi"f 0ther5, '° b

/=in with
'

'

llolie alld Strike and fing euerie

rkl And thyno«heTrtZf
^ °M

t rhe li>hree.-

Phi.
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Apriclte of al-

teration.

Phi. I cric you mcrcic: for indeede,If I had remcmbred the rule of the minime ,1 had
not doubted of the reft. But I pray you procecdc.

Ma. You fee the minime in d la fol marked with a pricke : and ifyou confider the ti-
ming of the fong,youfliall finde that the /zw?/;»<rgoingbcforethac,beginneth theftroke:

lo that thole two muff makevpafullftrokc. You muft thenknowc > that ifyou
pnde a prickefofollowing a minime in this Moodeft doubleth the value therof& maketh

it two Minimes, and then is the pricke called apricke of alteration : The blackfemibriefe

is alwayes two w/wwtt in this Moode,and the black breef twifcfo much,which is fourc

minimes: and thisisalltobcobferued inthisMoode.

Fhi. All that,I thinke,! vnderfbnd : therefore I pray you comcto the declaration of

the fourth andlaft.

Ma. The lali, which is tearmed the Imperfe# of thclefleprolationis, whcnallgoc

by two : as two longs to the large, two breefes to the long
,
twoJemibriefes to the breeft

two minime

s

to the femibreefe, two crotchets to the minime , two quavers to the crot-

chet, and twoJemiquauers to the quaver,and fo foorth. Example.

Cantus.

Duo.
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jhefi^ue ofthis Moodefet with a firoke parting it thus vj caufcth thefong, before which

it is fetJo be Jo Jungasabreefe or thevalne ofabreefe in other notes, make but one full

firoke, and is proper to motetes, fipecially when thefong ispricktingreat notes.

Cantus.

Although that rule bee not fo gcncrallie kept • but that the compofers fet the famefigne

before longs of thefemibriefumc : But this 1 may giue you for an infallable rulc>that if

a long of many parts hauc this Moode of the impeded ofthe ieflc prolation, fet in otic

parte with a Broke through it , and in another pan withoutthe Broke
} then is that parte

E which
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which hath the figne with the ftroke fodiminiflaed,asonc6r/V/eftandeth for a femt-

briefe of the other part which hath the figne without the ftroke: whereof you fnail fee an
;one* euidentexample,after that wehaucfpokenof the proportions. But if the figne beccrof-
t.ui:us cum

(ecj t j !US v-. : thenisthefongfbnoted,fbdimminiedinhisnotes,asfoure/<W£n<^\rare

fune but for one which you fhall more cleerdy pcrcciuc hecreaftcr, when wee come to

fpeake of diminution. The other fort of fettingtheMoode thus T belongeth to Ma-
drigals, Canzonets, and Inch like.

Thusmuch for the Moodcs by themfelues: butbeforelprocecdcto the declaration

of thealteringof them, I muftgiue you an obferuation to be kept in perfeft Moodes.
P/ri. What is that?

Mu. It is commonly called impcrfe&ion.
perfection. pfo W hat \simpcrfe£fion ?

Ma. It is the taking away ofthe thirdpart of a perfect notes value,
and is done three

manner of wayes; By notejest
5
or colour, lmperfe&ion by note

, is when before or after

any note there commeth a note of the next lefie value, as thus.

7S ensmeis
3

I _
|

i

9 18

2

!~sg.st=5:pr:-

^

_!_ f

^

By reft, when afteran' note there com- ~
“Zb-— 1

meth a reft of the next lefte value,as thus;0 * —B-I—0-^--—

0

Imperfeiftion by co]our,is when notes perfect are prickt blacke, which taketh avvaic

the third part of their value, thus

:

The example wherof you had jm your Tenor part of the long fetnextafter the former

Moodes. But the examples of perfeftionand imperfc<5lion,arc(o common Specially in

rite Moodcs of perfect time and more pro)ario»,that it would be fuperfluons to let them

downe. There is alio another obferuation akiutothis,tobeobfcruedlikewife in Moods
perfect, and is termed alteration.

Phi. What is alteration ?

Ma. Jt is the doubling of the value ofany notefor the obferuation ofthe odde numbers

and that is it which I told you of in the example of the Moode perfect of the More pro-
L-tcranon.

Jarionjfo that the note which is tobe altered is commonly marked with a pricke of alte-

ration.

Phi. Now I pray you proceed to the alteration of the Moodes.

Ma. Of the altering of the Moods procecdeth augmentation
}
or diminution:augmen-

ugmentjuon

pr0Ceedeth of fitting the figne of the moreprolation in onepart ofthefonge one-

ly^andnot in others ; and is an increafingof the value of the notes aboue their corn-

iron and efTentiall valour, which commcth to them by fignes fet before them, or

Moodcs fet ouer them
,
or numbers fet by them . Augmentation by numbers, is

when proportions ofthe leffe inrequalitie arefet downe,meaning that eucrie note & reft

following
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following ace fo often to be multiplied in therofelues, as the lower number coummeth

the hiuher thus, ‘ &c. that is, thermmme to be ajembmft , the firmbnefe j brief

e

te but by realbn mat this is better eonceiued by deede than words,hccte is an example

of Augmentation in the 1 euor parr.

Qantus.

Tenor%

Tapis.

Phi. I con you thanke for this enfamplcrfor in deed without it I had hardly conceaued
your wordsrbut now proceede to diminution.

Ma. Diminution is acertaine leffeningor deereaftng of the cjfentialvalue of the notes ^>1DainUUOn ’1

&re(ls^by certain lignes or rules: by fignes,when you finde a broke cutting a whole cir-

cle or femicircle thus,
(J) 0 (£. But when(asItolde you bcfore)a circle or halrecir-

clc iscrolTe’d thus, qj it fignifieth diminution ofdiminution^) that wheras anote
of thcfigneonceparccd wasthehalfeot his ovvre value: here it is but theejuarter . Bya
number added to a circle or femicircle thus, O 2 C 2 0 2 u 2 - alfo by proportionate
numbers as thus.

; dupla. !trip!a?quadrupla&c. By a femicircle inuerted thus, 3 T)
and this is the mob vfuall figne of diminution,diminishing bill the one halfeofthe note:
but b it be dalhed thus ij) |) it is double diminifhed.

Phi. As you did in ;hc augmentation , J pray you giuc me an example ofdiminution.

E a Lo*
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Ma. Lo
3 here is one.

Cantus .
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Where you fee tvpo Moodesfet to onepart,the one thus the other rftorted thus p
fignifying that the fiflt muftferueyouin yourfirft finging tillyou come to this hgnc:|j:

where you mud begin againeandfingby the retort in halfe time(rhat is,as round agame

as you did before)till you come againe to the fame figne, and then you imiftcloie with

the note after the figne.

phi. W'htt&oyouieiiXmciretortedMoode?

Ma. It is Moode ofimperfett timefet backeward,C\gnifyinQ that the Notes before

which iris fet muff be fung as faff againe as they were before: as in your fornacrexam-

ple^ the fecond finging , that which was a f
emibrief? at the firft,you did fing in the time

of a minime^ud theminime in the time of a crotchet,

Phi. Why did you fay aMoodc ofimperfc& time ?

Ma. Becaufe a Moodeofperfit time cannot bee retorted.

Phi. Of the leffe prolation I hauc had an enfamplc before-, therefore I pray you letme

hauc an enfamplc of the impeded of the More retorted.

Ma. Although by your former example, you may well enough comprehend and

percciue the nature of a retortjyct will I to fatisficyour rcqueft,giue you an example of

that Moode, with manic others,after wee haue fpoken of the proportions.

Phi. What is Proportion?
Proportion.

Ma. It is the comparing ofnumbersplacedperpendicularly one ouer another.

Phi This I knewebefore-.but what is that to Muficke?

Ma. Indeed wee doe not in Muficke confider the numbers by thcmfelues, but fet them

for a figne to figmfie the altering ofour notes in the time.

Phi. Proccedc then to the declaration ofproportion.

Ma. Proportion is cither of equalitie or vnequalitie. Proportion of aqualitie , is

the comparing of two equall quantities together : in which, bccaufe there is no diffc-
ProPort,on 01

rcncc, we will lpeake no more at this time. Proportion of inequalities,™nen two things ^ualindcth

of vnequall quantise are compared tegither jand is either of the more or Idle inaequali- in Mufick“I-

ti^.Proportion ofthe more inaqualitie is, when a greater number is fet ouer and compa- diminnnon.
C

red roa lefter, and in Muficke doeth dvtayesfgnife diminution. Proportion ofthe leffe

inequalities where a lefier number is fet ouer
, and compared to a greater,as * and in

Muficke doth alrvaiesfgnife augmentation

.

Phi. How manie kindcs of Proportions do you commonly vfe in Muficke ? for I am
perfwaded ir is a matter impofsibleto fing them all, efpecially thofe which bee tcarmed
fttperpertients.

Ma. You fay true} although there benoproportionfo hardc but might be made in Mu-
ficke-.but the hardnejfe offinging them ,

hath caufed them to be left out-^nd therfore there

be but fiue in moft common vfe with vs : JDupla, Tnpla
, J^uadrupla Se/quialtera

,
and

Sefquitertia.

Phi. What is Dupla proportion in Muficke?

M<:. lr is that which taketh halfe the value of cueric note and reft from it,fo that two
notes of one kinde doe but anfwerc to the value of one : anditisknowenwhen the vp-

Dti^a '

per number containeth the lower twife,thus. &c. But by the way you muft note
that time outof minde we haue tearmed that dupla where wefet twoMinimesto the
Semibricfe : which if it were true, there fhould bee fewefonges but you fhould haue
dupla,quadrup!a,andc &up!ain it.andthenbyconfeqiKntrrulfcealc to bee dupla.But a confutation
if they thinkethatnotinconuenicnt,Ipray them how will they anfwere that which from °* Dupu to

time to time hath bcene fet downe for a generall rule amongft all muficians, tha'propor-
themi0Imci

tions ofthegreater inequalities alwayesfgnife diminution? and if their minimes be di-
mimfhed,! pray you how (hall two of them make vp the time of afullftroke? for in all

proper*
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proportions the upper nuherfignijieth theJcmtbrtefe^and the lower number the Strobe: fo
tbatas the vpper number is to the lower, (o is thefembnfe to the ftrokc. Thusifaman
would goefccke to refute their Inuetcrat opinions, it were much labour (pent in vainer
but this one thing I will adde that they haue not their opinion confirmed by the Tefti*
mon;e of any, either mufician or w i iter •, whereas on the other fide,all who haue bcenc
of any name inMufickc, haue vied the other dupla, and let it downe in their workesras
you may lee in the example following

,
confirmed by the authorities of Peter Aron

y
Pranchinus

,
lordanus

, and(tiowe of late dayes) learned Glarearms
, Lofius, Lijlent-

Berhufius and a greatc number more , all whome it were too tedious to nomi-
nate: true it is that I was taught the contrarie my felfe

5
and haue feene many olde written

bookes to the fame cndc. But yet haue 1 not feene anie publifned vnder anic mans name:
but iftheir opinion had beene true, I maruaile that none amongeft fo manie goo d Mufi-
cians haue eyther gone about to prooue the goodnefie of their owne waie, or refute the
opinions ofothers,from time to time by generallconlcnr and approbation, taking ndw
llrength: therefore let no man cauill at my dooing in that i haue chaunged my opinion
and fet downe the proportions orhervvife then I wastaugbnbem. For I allure them
that if any man will giue me ltrongerreafon to t lie contrarie, than thofe which 1 haue
brought for my defence, 1 will not rmly chaungcthis opinion, but acknowledge my
felfe debt bound to him, as he that h^th brought me out of an error to the waie of Truth.

Phi. I doubt not but your maifter who taughtyou would thinkitas lawefullfor youto
goe horn his opinion, asitwasfor Arittotleto dil'allow the opinion of Plato with this

icaCon 3
iii3t Socrates was his friend,Plato was his friend,butveritiewashis gteater friend.

Ma. Yet will I (to content others) fet downe the proportions at rite ende of this

treatife as they are commonly prickt now, coletyoufee that in the matter there is no
difference betwixt vs, except onely in forme of pricking,which they do in great notes

andweinfmall; and to the ende, that if any manlike his owne way better than this,hec

may vfehis ownediferetion: But wee goctoofarre,and therefore perufe your example.

i t ’

i
* w* ‘ » V; i " j

Qntus.

i
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Phi. Wh at is triplaproportion inwapeke

}

before the fong,whercofthconca)ntavneth »Ln rt
lskno «vcn when two numbers are fet Trip!*,

this proportion take this following
^ cother thrife,thus,

*J j. Forexampie of

Cantm
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Cantus .

Heereislikewifc another enfample wherein Tripla is in al! the partes together: whichif

you pricke all in blackcrotcs^will make that proportion which thcnmficiansfalfl'e ter-

A confutation med Htmielid} when in deede it is nothing elk but a round7ripla. For Htmiclia doth fig-

•f kemiolii. nifie that w hich thcLatines tcarme Scfcjuipla or fefquialtra.-but the goodMenkes
3 finding

it to go Ionicwhat rounder then common tiip]a
;
g2ue it that name of ftimiolia for Jacle

of anothcr.Eutfor their labour they were roundly taken vp by Gl«)<anns
}LcJ]tus2ih&o-

(hers*

Cantus,
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£antus.

: 1

*-£

Tenor.

‘Baffin.

i©s^r^r^p(:;5:z^r^~r:g^£rirEi^:|i?E^E

—-—- Q-
:pcz^£:t:±z^±#.±$:xz

Phi. Proccedcnow toQuadrupIa.
Afa. Quadrupla is a proportion diminifhing the value ofthe notes, to the quarter ofthat

which they were beforetand it is perceiued in finging
s when a number is fet before the fongt

comprehending another fourc rimes, as £ \ “ &c.
Phi. I pray you giue me an enfamplc of that.
Afa. Heereisonc.

F CAtttMo
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QfntuplaandSextuplaJhaucnotfeenc vfcdbyany ftrangcrin their iongs (fofarreasl

remember) but heere wc vie them, but not as they vfe their other proportions: for we call

that fcxcupla,whcre wee mike fixe black minynts to thefemibriefc , and quintupla when
wehauebiK fiue,&:c. But that is inore by cuftomethenreafon.

Pht. I pray you giuc me an example of thar.

Ma. You fhall hecreaftcr : but wee will ccafe to fpcake any more of proportions of

multiplicity, becaufc a man may confiderthem infinitely.

Phi. Come then toSefquialtera^hai is it J

Ma. It is when three notes are lung to two of the fame kinde, and is knowen by a

number
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number containing another once, and his halfe^« the example ofthisyou (hall haue a*

mongft the others . Scfquttcrtia is when foure notes arc lung to three of the fame kind
3

and is knovven by a number fet before him,containing another once, and his third part

thus.;*
1

;. And thefefhallluffice at this time: For,knowingthefe,thc reft are eafily lear-

ned. But if aman would ingulfehimfelfctolearnc to fmg,and fet down all them which

Irunclunm Gaufurius hath fet downc in his bookc Beproportiombus muficis
, he fhould

hade it a matter not onely hard,but almoft impofsiblc.But if you thinkc youwould be

curious in proportions,and exerciieyour fclfc in them at your leifurci Hcere isaTablc

where you may learncthem at full.



/
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I

As for the vfc of this Table, when you would know wh3t proportion any one number
hath to another, findc out the two numbers in the Table, thcnlookcvpwardetothe
triangle inclolmg thofenumbers, and in the angle of ccncurfe

, that is, wheteyonr
two lyncs meetc together, there is the proportion of your two numbers written : as for

example, let your two numbers be 18. and 24. looke vpward,and inthe top cf the try-

angle couering the two lyncs which inclofe thole numbers,you Hnde w rittenfefquiter-
tia: fo likewise 24-31^42. you findein the Angle of concurfe written fupertripartiens
quarters^ an Uoofothers.

[

Phi. Hcere is a Table indeedeconrayningmorcthaneucrlmcanc tobeatc my
brayns about.As for mu(ick,theprincipall thing wefetk in it,is to de ightthecare,which
cannot fo perfectly be done in thefe hard proportions jasotherwife: therefore proceede

to the reft of your nnilickc, fpecially to the example of thole Proportions which you
promifed before.

MA. I will; buc before I giue it yon , I will fhewe you two others, the one out of the

workesof Julio Eenaldi
, the other out of />lexandro 6 tnggio: which becaulethey bee

fhort and wil help you for the vnderftunc'ingof the ether,l thought good to let be fore it.

Phi. I pray you fhew me the true finging of thiSjfirftjfcccaufe euci ie part hath a feueral

Moodc and prolation.

Explanation of
ThcTrcbble.containeth Augmentation of the More prolation in the fubdupla

the example proportion: fo tbatcueric femihreefe lacking an oddc minime following it
, is three:

next tnfumg. But if it hiue a minime foilowingit,theye/w^^/<ritfclfeistwo fcmihreefes
3
and the mi-

nime one.Thc Altus and Quintus bee of thcleftc prolation: fo that betwixt themther is

Giuiio Renal- no difference, failing that in t be Quintus the time is perfe<ft,and bythst nicanc eucrie

di in th c eight briefc ihicc femibriefestour Tenor is the common Moodc of the imperfedt of thelefte

d°r|a°/and

Ma
" prolation, diminifhed in dtipla proportion,fo that in it theicisrodifficultie.Laftly your

Neapolitan* Bafe conrainc th diminution of diminution or diminution in quadruplet proportio,of that

be ^mnin

(

as * ^ewc^ you before) euerie long isbutay^w^r/>/V,andeueric femtbriefe is but a

utljeiingHt." crochet. Andtotheendcthatyoumay thcmoreeafily vnderftandthe contryiingof the

parts,and their proportion one to another, I bauefet itdownc in partition.
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phi, rf,;* hat h bcene a mightie muficall furie,which hath caufed him to (hcwe fuch

diuerfitte in fo Imali bounds.

M.t. True: bur hce was moued fo ro doc by the wordcs of his text.which rcafonalfo

moued /llexandio Stnggio to make this other,wherein you haue one point handled firft

in be ordsnirie Moode through all the parts
3
then in Tripla through all the parts,and

laftly in proportions, no part like vnto anothcr.For, tlie Trcbblecontaincth diminution

in xhz quadruplet proportion. The lecondTrebbleor (extus hath Tripla prickc all in

blacke notes
:

your Altus or Mcane containctU diminution inDupla proportion. The
Tenor goeth through with his Tripla (which was begonne before) to the ende. The

Quintus is fefquialtera to the breefe,which hath this hgne (] 1 fee before it : But if the

fit;ne were away, then would three minima make a whole ftroke,where as now threefe-

mibntfes make but one ftreke. rheBafcisthcordinanc Moode, wherein is nodifficul-

tie,asyou may lee.

llfliilpl
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phi. Now I thinkc you may procccdc to the examples of your otherpreportions.

Ma. You lay well: and therefore take this long, perufc it, and fing it pcrfc&Jy ,• and I

doubt not but you may fing any reafonable hard prickc-fong that may come to your

fight.

Cantus.

Chrijles crojjc be my fpeede^ in allvertue teproceede, CA. b. e. d. c.f.g.h•

:

i. k. 1. m.nio piqi^s& i.doibliw. vix. withy. czod. ^perfe. ion perfe.

tittle tittle.ejl Arncn^ When you haue done begin againe begin againe.
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Tenor.

Chrijles crojft.

<

Verttfolium,
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Cantus .

A3.V0C.

Plllllll:
v Christes croflc bemyfpeede, «* 4// vertue toprocecde

, 6. c. */. <r./ £. h,

t.k.l.m. n..fi.p.q. r. s &-U doublet?, n. x. withy. ezed.&'perfe.eonperfe.

title title, esl Amen, li’henyoti banedone begin againe begin againe.

H™rr±:iEEEz5:SP:^9E|:5Si5?r~EE
Chrittes crojfebemyfpeede3

in allvertue toy>roceede
i CA. b. c, d. e.f g. h.
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i, ki /, m, n, 0
t py q t

r, s, &> t} double

Wjv x, with y> e%od & per fey conferfey tittle

tittle, est Amen . Vertefolium.
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Cantu*.

When you baue done ,
begin againe y begin againe. Chriffes croffe

be my fpeede , in all vertue to proceede , b. c. d, e.
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3.1. whole*
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Cantus.

*r

A.3.VOC.

n. 0. p.q. r, s. O*. t. double w. v. x. with y. e\od. &perft. con per fe.

tittle tittle, ejlA men
l
Whenyotthaue done begin agoine begin againe.

7'enor.
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Haffks.

And this is our vfuall manner ofpricking and fetting downc of the Proportions general-

ly rcceiucd amongft our Muficians. But ifGlAreanut,Ornithop4rchus yPeter /lron,Zar~

lwo,»rany ot the great i'duficians of Italy aiGermame had had this example, he would
haue let it downc thus,as followed!.



I
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Cantus,

Chriftes crojfe bemyfpeedejn all vertue toproceede
, ^A. b c. d. e.f g. b.

i. k. 1. m. n. o. p. q. r. s. O4
. t. double w.v.x. with y.

e%ed.&>perfe. eonperfe. tittle tittle, eftA men
,

Whenyou haue done begin
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Cantus.

Eii51Ei|:Bii?:EE;EE”f~:^?E^5E!E?E?
to proceededA, b, c, d, ef, g,

^

h,i,k, l,m,n,o,p,
<J,

r, s, &

^

t, double w,v x, with y, ezod & ferft, con perft,

"
tittle tittle,

^ ejl Amex. Whenyou bane done begirt egatne begin 'Ageinc.
"

ChriTtes eroffebe my

j^t£S^^!|£ife»?
====^=

' fpeede^in all vertus to proeeede, Ay
b, c, d% e, fi g>
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Cantus .

&*/, doublew

v

ft) with yfzod&pcrfc{onper

fe, tittle tittle ejl Amen. Whenyou hone done begin againe, begin againe.

Jles crojje be myfpeede in allvertuc toproceeds,

Tenor.

true triplawhole.

A,V ^ A

tripla broken in the moreprolation.
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Cantus .

illiliili
tSs,bs3 dye,fg, h

t if k, /, mjit }
o,p

} q ,
r>s O' t, doubler? v,xt with

•\ 3—

Tenor«

r^iUfjg
themore prolation.

Jiff!

I
I

-3d^3i —III

quintupla broken,

truequintupla.

the lejfeprolation.
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true quintupla.

And
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cxpre0c

ft—————— fixe for a

proportion

54. The firft part.

And to the ende that you may fee how cuerie thirg hrngcthvpon another, ;cd how
theproportirns follow oiheis.l will fhcw)oupartkilarl} meric one. The fiifichanec

which commeth after the proportion of equalise, is commonly called\fextupla
)
or fixe

to one,fignified by the me icpro!atjcn,ieioi ted thus.*

But, if we ccnfic’er rightly, that w hich we callJtxiupla y

tripla, prickt in blackc notes. Bur, bccaule 1 made it to

Jtxtupla, I haue let itdowncinfemibriefes
,
allowing

firokc,and taking away the retorted n.oode. The next

is true Tupla

:

fignified b y the
tin e vnperfe# of thekfle prolation,retorted thus*

t

which manner ofmarking cannot bedifallowcd.* but if tlepro-

portion next before had bcene fignified by anie mood, then might not

‘II thisLupla haue bcene fignified by the retort, but by proportionate

it III HT nun btrs . Thirdly, cen meththelefic prolation in the meanc parr,

&

that 01dimrk Tripl

a

of the three black minims to a flroke in the bale.&
becaufe thofe three black minim es,bc fung in the time of tw o w hite minimes, they were
marked thus,(j 32. fignifying three minimes to two minimes. But if the figne of the

prolation had beenc left out, and all bcene prickt in white notes, then had it beene true

thus.* —— 7 2 • • And in this manner molt c ommonly do the fignific

$ 4 T“TT— theirthree minimes to a flroke or tripla of three minimes,
which is indeede trueJe/^«/W/er<t. But> becaufe we would
here exprefie true tripla, 1 haue fet it downe thus:

ZZA-if—2- 1 heieforeto deftroy the proportion follow thefe proporrio-
—— nate numbers at the figne of degree thus£ 1 which maketh
‘-Ejl -— the common time vnpcrfcdl of the lefle prolarion.

Thenfolloweth true tripla >which they czWtripla to the Semibricfe. But, becaufe it is

afterwardes broken, i thought it better to prickeii white then blacke: btitthe matter is

come fo fame now adayes,that fomc will haue all fcmibricues in proportion prickt black:

elfe(faie thcy)theproportion will not bee know ne. Eut that is falfe, as being grounded

neither vponreafon nor authoriiic. The tripla broken in the more prolation
,
maketh

nincminimes for ore flroke, which is ourcommon Kovapla: but in one place of the

broken tripla , where a femibriefe andaminime’eome fucctffiuely that they maiked

with thefe numbers 9 2 ,whic h is t h e figne of Qvadrvplaf(quialtetaj[ the numbers were

perpendicularly placed; but if that were true, wh) (bold not therefl aifo,which were be-

fore be fo noted,feeing nine of them were fung to two minimes of thcTrebble ?

Then followetb true Lupla.but for the rcafon before faid, I fignified it with numbers

and not by the retort;but in the BafTe,becaufe the figne of the Icfle prolation w ent imme-

diately before, I could not with rcafon alter it, and therefore 1 fuffered the retort to

hand fiilJjbecaufe I thought it as good as the proportionat numbers in that place.! hen

againefo]lowethtrue7r///4inthe more prolation, afterwarde thecontrarie nurnbers

* of SubTriplaMxoy'mg the proportion the more prolation re- ~tt
maincth, to which the Baffe fingeth J^uintupla being prickt thus: ?T~ 1—
fuchwas our manner of pricking withouranie teafon or almofl ———Zi—Z —
common fenfe, to make fine crotchets be £uintupla\o aSemibriefe, feeing fourc of

them are buttheproper valueofone Scmibrecfe. But if they would make fiue crot*

chcts to one femibreefe, then m lift they fet dowr.c Sefquiquarta proportion thus
\ t

wherein fiticfcmibriecfcsor their value make vpthc timeoffourefemibriefesorfirokes.

But! am almofl outof mypurpofetandtoretuinc to our matter, ] haue altered thofe

crotchets into femibriclcsexprefsingtn)e^A»;»/»/’/rf.Thcn commeth Sluintupla bro..

ken, which is our common Lecupla.bui if the other were Slnintupla^ then is this like*

wife
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wife JVuwtvpUybccauk there goeth but the valuedfiue femibriefes for a ftroke, and I

thinke none of vs but would rhinkc a man out ofhis wits,who would confefTe, that two

tefters make a (hilling, and denic that fixe pecces oftwo pence a pcece, or twelue fingle

pence doc likewifemakeafhilling. Yet we will confefTe that hue fermbriefes to one

is J^uintupU. But we will not confcffe that ten minimes, being the value of fiue femi-

briefes,compared to one femibriefe, is likewife Jguwtupla

:

and fo in ^undruplajex-

tupUyjeptupU,and others. Then commeth the common mcafure,or the lefle prolati-

on (the ligne ofSubqumtupla thus deftroying the proportion.) for which the bale fin-

gethfeptupU : but as it is fet downc in the firft way, it is as it were notfeptupldy but Su-

pertripartiens JZjtartO'SyOt Thereforelfet them all downc in femibricfesjallowing

feauen of them to a Broke: which ended commeth equality, after which followcth

true Dupla in the more prolation, which we fometime cal\Scxtupla7
and fomtimeTW-

pU. After which and la(t of all commeth equality.

And let this fufficc for your inftrutiion in finging, for I am perfwaded thar except

pradf ife you lacke nothing, to make you a perfedf and fure finger.

Phi. I pray you then giue me fome fongs wherein to exercifc nay felfe at conueni-

ent lei fure.

Md, Here befome following oftwo parts,which I hauc made ofpurpofe, that when
youhaueany friend to fing with you, you may pradfife together, which willlooner

make you per tedl then ifyou fhould ftudieneuerfo much by your felfe.

Phi. Sir I thanke you, and meane fo diligently to pradfilc till our next meeting, thac

then I thinke I fhall be able to renderyou a full account of all which you haue told me?
till which time I wifh you fuch contentment ofmind,and eafe ofbody as you delire to

your felfe, or mothers vfe to wifh to their children.

Ma. I thankeyou : and affure your felfe it will not be the fmalleft part ofmy con-
tentment, to fee my fchollcrs go cowardly forward in their ftudies

3

which I doubt not butyou will doc, ifyou take but
reafonable paincs in pra&ife.

I
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Cantus.
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Tenor

.
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The fecond part of

the introduction to Mufick-

treating of Dcfcant.

A/aiHer.

Horn doe I fee a fane off ? is it not my fcholler Phifo-

mates ? out ofdoubt it is hee, and therefore I will ia-

lutchim. Good morrow fcholler.

Phi. God giuc you good morrow, and ahun-

dreth : but I meruaile not a little to fee you fbcariy,

not oncly ftirring, but outofdoores alfo.

Ma. It is no meruaile to fee a Snayle after a Rayne

tocteepcoutofhisfhcll, and wander all about, fed*

king the moyfture.

Phi. I pray you talke not fo darkly, but let me vn-

derftand your companion plaincly.

Ma. Theninplainetearmcs, being ouer-wearied

i
with ftudy.& taking the opportunity ofthe fair mor-

ning
3 lam ccime to this place to fnatch a mouthful! of this holfome ayre: which gently

breathing vpon thefe fweet fmclling flowers ,and making a whifpering noyfe amongli thefe

render lcaucs,delightcth with rcfrciliing,and refrclneth,with delight,my oucr-tvearied fen*

fcs. But tell me I pray you the caufc ofyour hither comming: haue you not forgotten fome
part ofthat which 1 fhewedyou at our laft being together ?

Phi. No verily:butby the contrary, I am become fuch a finger asyou would wonder to

heareme.

Ma. How came that to pafle?

Phi. Becfilcnt,andl willfhewevou. I haue a Brother a great fcholler, and a reasonable

Muficianforfinging: hee:, atmyfirft comming to you concciued an opinion (Iknowenot
vpon what reafon grounded) that I fhould ncucr come to any meanc knowledge in mu-
ficke : and therefore, when hee heard meepratf ice alone, heewould continually mocke
mee; indecdenotwithoutrcafon:for,many times I would fing halfeanotetoo high,o<*

therwhilcasmuchtoolowcj fo that bee could not containe himfelfe from laughing:
yernow and then hee would fetmec right, moretolctmec fee that hee could doe it, then
that he meant any way toinflrudl mcc : which caufed mce fo diligently to apply my pricke-
fong bookcj that in a manner, I did no other thing but fing

$ pra&icin?,to skip from one
key toanother^romflattofharpCjfromfharpetoflat, from any one place in the Scale to
another, fothatchcrc was nofongfo hard

, but I would venture vpon it j no Moodcnor
Pro-



the name of
Defeat^.
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.
Proportion fo ftrange, but I would goe through,and fing perfectly before I left it: and in the
end I came to fuch perfection, thatl might haue beens my brothers maiftcr : for although
he had a little more practice to fing at firft fight then I had: yet for the Moods, Ligatures,

and other fuch things I might let him to fchoolc.

Ma. What then was the caufeofyourcomming hither at this time?

Phi. Dcfire to lcarne, as before.

Ma. What would you now learnc?

Phi. Bceing this laft day vpon occafion of fome bufinefTe at one ofmy friends houfes,

wee had fome longs fung : Afterwards tailing to difeourfe ofmuficke and Muticians, one
otthe company naming a friend of his owne 5

tearmed him the belt Defcanter that was to

be found. Now fir, I am at this time come to knowe what Defcant is, and to learnethc

fame.

Ma. I thought you had onely fought toknowe Prickfong, whereby to recreate your felfc

being wearieot other ftudics.

Phi. Indecde when I came to you firft, I was of thatmindc: but the common Prouerb

is in me verified ,chat Much would hauemore

:

And feeing l haue to farre tet toote in mulick,

I doc not meanc to goe bade till 1 haue gone quite through all : therefore I pray you now
(feeing the time and place firreth fo weli) co difeourfe tome what Defcant is, what parts,

and how many it hath, and the reft.

Ma. The heate increafeth.’and that which you demannd.requireth longer difeourfe then

Hxpofition of you looke for. Let vs therefore goe and fit in yonder fhadie Arbor,to auoid the vehement-
" nefle oftheSunnc. The name of Dcfcantisvlurped of theMuficians in diners fignificati-

ons.- fometime they take it for the whole harmonie ofmany voyccs: others fometimefor

one ofchcvoyces or parts: and that is, whcnthewhole long is not pafsing three voyccs:

Laft of all, they take it for finging a part extempore vpon a plaine long, in which fenfe wee
commonly vfe it : fo that when a man talketh ofa Defcanter, it muft be vnderftoode ofone

that can,extempore,fing a part vpon a plaine fong.

Phi. What is the mcane to fing vpon a plaine fong.

Ma. To knowe the diftances,both Concords and Difcords.

Phi. What is a Concord >

Ma. It is a mistfound compact ofdiuers voyccs,entring with delight in the eare : and is

either perfect or vnperfect.

Whataperfe& Phi. What is aperfect confonant ?

Confonant is. Ma. It is that which mayJland by itfelfeyindofitfelfe maketh a perfect harmony^with-

out the misture ofany other .

Phi. Which diftances make a Concord or confonant Harmony.

Ma. A third
,
a lift, a Sist

,
and an light.

Phi. Which be perfect, and which vnperfed.

Ma. Perfect,/*#Vmfon a Fift-^nd their eights.

Phi What doe you mcane by their eights.

Ma. Tho/e notes which are distantfrom them^ eight notes: as from an vnifon
3
an eight’,

from afft-, a twelfth.

Phi. I pray you make mcevnderftand that, form common fenfe it appeareth againft

reafon.- for, put Eight to One, and all will bee Nine: put Eight coFiue, and all will bee

Thirteenc.

Ma. Ifeeyoudoenotconcciuemy meaning in reckoning your diftances, for you vn-

derftoode mccexclufiuely, and 1 meant inclufiucly: as for example. FromGamuttoh my,

is a third
: for both the extremes are taken

, fo fromGam vt toGfol rc utjs an eight, and

from Gam ut to Dla folretsa twelfth ,
although it feeme in common fenfe but an ele-

uenth.
Phi.

What a Con-
cord is.

How many co-

cords there be.

1
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& ph' Goc forward with yourdifcourfc, for I ynderftand you now.

. ^A ' Then I fay^avn'fomafifrjaneightja twelfths fifteentb,a ninctccntb
33ndfo forth

ininfinitum
}
be perfed cbordes.

Phi. What is an vnferfett concord?

M. It is that which maketh not afullfound,
andneedeth thefollowing ofaperfectcon- \m.

€9rdtomake itftAndin thehormome.
& J r >

Phi. Which diftances do make vn-erfed confonants ?
|

Ma. Athird, a (ixc,and their eights: atemb, athirteentb.&c. ir

Phi. What is a difeord?
,

Ma. It is a mintfoundcompacl ofdiners founds naturally offending the careAnd thcr- ,

fore commonly excluded from muficke.

Phi, V\ hich di fiances make difeord or difionanr founds?
Ma Ail fuch as do nor make concords :as a fecond,a fourth.a fcuenth

3and theireights:
aninth, alcuent.), afoiiretcenth,&c. And totheend that whutl haue fhewed voucon-
cerningconcoidspcrfedandvnperfed

, anddifeords alfo, may the more ftronelv fiicke
toyour memory,here is a table ofthem ail,which will not a little heipeyou.

IS.

Concords,
per^eft. vnperfedY perfeft. Tnpcrfeft.

Difcords.

M—
A—A.

2,0
.. v|^ 1 o

Z 1

h/
V

i? & v V
15 OjT

La_A
i iZtf

I
u

o 4 j

CMt-!
*4
(W

Pi <> 0
iQ V

A A

-A—0-
1

1

V
cV! ^ /

v~-v-

9
W

|

J

!

A A

-£-A

y~7-
•

... 0 o T
N/ VH1 ^ (y- A A -

jjj J : 3

From^van

Or thus more briefly.

'arifeth

*Ma. i
PSy

n
U^Cwnicthev êof ^ofe cords.

~

that is,when to a ordes
> is ca,lfd Counterpoint

:

whenyou would ling vpen aplainefonp’ 1 1

g ‘ ’ b ",'°ne note o! d<*ant. Therefore
frgvmberforitJ,d m„ijfdtt ’ Ir'T *

‘“f
not= °‘

«

ftmds> and then
others, but vithafixtmfild.mebegin ordd

ciihtmtcsfind fo forth with

di. Yesf

106 otherru!cs to be oblemedin tinging on a plainefong then this >

Phi. Which be they?
L

la.

51 C

aOcu;
ifi



7^ The fecond part.

^

Afc- 'tfyou he in the vnifonfft.or eight,fromyour bafe orplainefong, ifthe bafe rife or

fall,you muft not riftandfall tuft as many notes asyour bafe did.

Phi. I pray you explane that by an example.

Ma. Here is onc
5whercin the vnifons,fifthes, and eights bcfcucrally fetdowne.

'©nSequence
' rpcrfsft con-
r r

Vnifons

jgS
i

B?S£!5?55
Fiftes

HiXSffiiSSxS
1

1

R Fights.

J-

-—

H

Confcquence
ofpcrfcft con

cords of diuers

kinds allowed.

Phi, This is eafic to be difcerned as it is fet downe now : but it will not

be fo eafie to be perceiued when they beminglcd with othernorcs.Therc-

forelpray youfhewe mec howetheytnay bee perceiued amongft other

cordcs.

Ma. There is no way ro dilcerne them, but by diligent marking where-

in euery note ftandeth
$
which you cannot doe but by continual! pradife:

„ -
. J and fo by marking where the notes (land , and how farre euery one is from

the next before, you ihalieafily know, both wbatcordes they be,and alfowhat cordccom-

meth next.

Phi. I pray you cxplane this likewife by an example. w
Ma, Here is one, wherein there be equall number of true and falfc notes,

therefore (ifyou can) fhew me now what concord euery note is, andwhichQ—

^

be the true notes, and which falfc. h—

^

Phi. The firft note ofthe bafe, ftandeth in Cfolfa vt, and the firft ofthe

treble in Gfolrevt: fothattheytwo makea Fijt, andtherefore thefirftnote|1^~

is true . The fecond note of the bafe ftandeth in la mire
,
and the (econdl-fr—

ofthetreblcin£/<<w/,whichtvvomake alfoafifrh, and weretrueif the bafcP

did not fall two notes, & the trebblc likewife two notes from the place where

they were before. The third note is true,and the laftfalfe.

Ma. You haue concerned very well,and this is the meaning of the rule which faieth,that

youmuft not rife norfallwith twoperfetf cordes together

.

Phi. What ? may I not fall from the fift to the eight thus f

Ma. Yes, but you mu ft take the meaning thereofto be ofp—2t

perfed concordcs ofone kind. p—

—

Phi. Now I pray you fet mee a plaine fong , and I will trie
~

howlcanfingvponit.

Ma. Set downe any you lift your felfe.
.

Phi. Then here is one, how like you this ? P
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Thefecond part
7

Mi Heetebe allthewayeswhich this plainfongwil allovre,wherein a difcord maybe

o n/4p«/v* in C^outitcrDOint* •

1 taking a

cord with a

dence.

A.y«n
• —

d±l£:x:$:5: z:

^ZZZ'iZZZZZZ ZaZZZZZTzz

itZ&Z'S

vtov tbejixt ,
lineyou migm mm* -6"

the liftjfyourfUmeJong
hadrtfcn thus.

A;. The lecond of thefe examples clofeth in the fife : and I

pray you do you cftceme that good? ... r
tV

hi It is tolerable, ‘ hough not fo good in the care, as that

before which clolcth in the eight, or that which next follew-

eth it.

(NAO —t—f

S—

—

3

—

IsiiSE-f

z^sztzz-

it is to

But if the laft note of the piamc-hj—^

—

fong afeended to d la/ol re thusrg — ii

it had beene good and the beftway

ofclofing. t

phi. Now I prayyou giueme fome examples where;;-

the difcord is not well taken. U« * "

Mx. Hccrcisoneiperufcit. g
Phi.

Iprayyouihewmearcaron

^M^BecllfL'tfter the Difeordve do "* 1—- r ;

cord: for the pertcS Concordes "®
this;

vVhenadi(cordistal<en,iti

the difeords as the vnperfea doe, and the eal

N thc perfeftConcords

caufe the note follow m^betheoj^'^ °

0
‘

heI e (Q male them mote agreeable,

olthemfelues being fufPicient
:

y'p g»
{e , hey werebciore.

phi. The fitft and laft wayes I like
1

vetie well.- but the lecond way cIofing--r;= -
|

-

in the fitt offendeth mine eates. i-TpE± hr~=::T-^--
at/*. Though it

bevnplea(ant,yeti^5X._._41S--4*h
Examples o?

. ond if it bee ctue clofing in the *•

SEStS whytnld it notbe ttucintheg^r
te‘-

fiftallo’ But il yon 1,ke

n

°‘

>f“eS5-0^3
(as the Prouerbe taycth) mote waycsH_x_ *

to the Wood then one. the.



The fecond part. 75

4 Fault*, in thiti

leflon.

z$~zzz:zz:i
Conference

T °^ vnptfrfedt

Fifts no more

w .to be v(ed thea

- ofperfeft.

thi. You fay true:buc I haue bad fo many obferuations, that I pray God I may keeoe
them allinmindc.

Y

tea Thebeftmeancs to keepe them in minde is continually to beepraaifing: and
therefore let me fee what you can doe,onthefamepiatncfong againe.

Phi. Heere is a way; how like you it? —
tea. Perufeitj&fec howyou like it your felfc. ZZ. Pc

?l°
ilcrs

Phi. I like it Co well, as I think you fhal natfind^Z~CZ~II^ZZZ^XII!i;~lZrfi ofcounS-
raanyfaultesinit. * *”"~h

point#

tea. Youliucin a good opinion of your felfc:4 —
. -

but Jet vs examine your example . This is indeede|~§~~—~?Z$qZZZZZZ-
better then your firft ; But marke wherein I con-JfcZ^$j&§$~z£z:&$:$Z
demneit. In the firfl xndfecond notesyou rife as

1

icn0n.

though it were a clofe,canfng a great informalitieofclofing,when you fhould but be- ^
batIlitt“g

gin. Your third nore is good; your fourth note is tolerable: hntiwthatyougoefrom thef«c» s

°n

it to the twelfthjt mxketh it vnfleafing : and that we commonly call hitting the eight on
theface, when we come to an eight, and skip vp from it againeto another perfedt con-
cord; But if it had beene meeting one another ; the plainfongalcending. andrheDef
cant defending: it had becnc verie good thus :

But I pray you where was your memorie when you fetdowne this
fixtnotc?

Phi. I fet it fo of purpofe,not of negligence.
**a. And I pray you what reafon moued you thereunto ?

Phi. Wherein doc you condcmne it ?

Ma. For two twelfths, or fifes, which was one ofthe principall
caueacs I gaueyoutobeauoyded.

Phi. But theybe not two fifts.

tea. No? what reafon haue you to the contrary?
Phi. Bccaufe in fingmg I was taught that the fharp clifftaketh away halfe of his found

lo that it cannot be properly called a fift.

tea. That is a new opinion.Buc I cruft you will not fay it is a fourth.
Phi. No.
tea. Why?
Phi. Becaufc it hath halfe a note more then any fourth hath.
tea. And I hope you will nottearmeitafixt.
Phi. No.

f

Th
5
n^ bec no fourth

> kecaufe it is more then a fourth, nor a fixt becaufe it is
Ielie then a fixt,what name will you giue it ?

Phi. I cannot tell.

M, Awomans reafon to maintainc an opinion
, andthenif (Tie be asked why (lice JUfiMhK.

doth fo,willanfwere
3 bccaufe 1 doe fo. Indcede I haue feene the like committed bv mat- (oDs suh'i* ml

Itzxytlfonfo a great mufition, famous and admired for his works amongft the beft: but
tYtctl

l
onu,i bc

:
his fault was onely in pricking: for breaking a note in diuifion,not louking to the reft or ctbfo^ofhi,
the parts, made three fifts in the lame order as you did. But yours came of ignorance t

co
f
d b°°k?£

par.1 ? eTiTan^one7 “u “T*"?}
the !ikc fau'' m of threepartes (yet it any one fhould reafon with me) i were not able to defend it:but(no frame ^ericclofc'

to confeflc;) my fault came by negligence* But if I hnH feme it-
•

be twe.cn c«»f»

p
14 ^°U

)

n0t ^aue pafTed(ojtoddoe vctcrly condemnTkas
1

being exprefly a-

*

gamthhe principles of our art. butofthis another rime at more length.
S P * lni.ddM

for

1

d

c
s

f

0
.p
tnC

j
e(lof

J!

0
(
irle®>n,though the cords bee true

, yet I much miflike the
Pm '

formetfor fallingdowne foin tenthes fo long together is odious,feeing you haue lo much
L

3 fhift
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7^ Thefecond part.

Chift otherwife. Likewife in your penult and antepenult notes,you dande dill with your

^bilcfong
dcrcanr

>thc pjainefong (landing dill: which is a fault not to be differed in fo fewC as two
oodemned. partes, efpcciallie in eightes. Butindefcantingyou mudnotoncly feeke true cordcs,
Vhatfortna- but formalitie alfo: chat is, to make your defcant carrie fome forme of relation to the

plaine long, as thus for example. ,-ju

Phi.You fing two plainfong notes for one ing'X.Zl Z ~Z

—

the defcant, which 1 thought you might notn—

^

haucdonc
3exceptataclofc. 13ZZ

Ma. That is the bed kinde ofdcfcant, fo it

bee not too much vied inonefong,and it isjl^
commonly called binding defcant: but toin-S~^
drud you (omevvhat more in formalitie , the -4 ^

—

chiefell point in it is (ingingwith a point or Fuge.
\ Fuga.

pfoi yyhat is a Fuge ?

Ma. VVe cal that a Fugc,when one part begin-ZZ.-Z
ncth and the other (ingeth the fame, for fomej-j—37
numberofnotcs(whieh the firfl did fing)asthus3--~*

for example :
^

Phi • If I might play the zoilu-s with you inthispn „

example, l might find much matter to cauill at. §7 ~ ~~~
~Z.g ~XZK

Ma. I pray you let me heare what you can fay fiv — |— Y.X $

1:

z£

-—*— %

— —
^ :z$:
:2zr??

1——.

—

— •

— f

*

Z±±

-0

>-
t2

-f
-— —— ~

againll any part of itffor I would be glad that you could not onely fpie an oucrfight,but

thatyou could make one much better.

Phi. Firft of all,youletthe plainefongfingtwowhoIcnotes,for which you fing no*

thing : fccondly,you begin on a fixe,

Ma. You haue the eyes of zLynx, infpyingfauItsinmylefTon, andlpray God you

may bee focircumfped in your owner but one aunfwcrc folneth both thefeobiedions

which you lay againft mee. And fird for the reft, there can bee no point or Fuge taken

without a redi and in this place, it is vnpofsiblein counterpoint (ooner to come in with

bebroughtin the poin tin the eight •• and as for the beginning vponafixt, the point likcvvilecompel-

:

BcgiVvfs led me to do fo, although I could hauc made

I

• No fuge can

I
afixcina fUge the defcant begin it otherwifc, as thus ZZZ.H
tolerable. forauoidingofthefixt,altcringthe leading^j-^-*-

parti but then woulde not your point haueg_Z

gone through to the ende,anfwering toc-

uerie note of the plainelong, for that thcJ~Z

ninth note of force mud be a fourth as you3gj;~

fee. But if you would (ing the defcant part'd

—

fifteene notes lower, then will it goe well in

thceight below thcplaincfongjand thatnotc^ 71-1

which abouc was a fourth,will fall to be a fiftp ^IlT
vnder the plainelong thus: —
the point likewife doth excufe all the red of

thefaultcs which might beobiededagaindp^-— 7^7
mCjexcept it be forfalfe defcant, that is, two

« ,

:£z:

$5$ $3

£
'

$z
z$

$35* 2=
±S.

:±±z

perfed cords ofa kind together ,or fuch like

—

Phi. You haue giuen me a competent rea-

z:t'23 -
£

Diftaccs where

vpon a fuge

may be begun.

fon-and therefore I pray you fhew me,in what and how many didancesyou may begin

^°^J°In the vnifon,fourth, fift ,fixt and eight: but this you mud markc by the waie,

that

Will



The fecond part. 7 7
that when wefpcake of a Fugc orCanon.in the vnifon,fift,or eight: it is tobcvnderrtood,

from the firrt noccofthe leading part ,
as my lcfion may be called two parts in one in the

eightth, although I did begin vpon a fixt.

Phi. Well then, leemg by your wordes I conceiucthc formality of following a point

with a plaine fi>ng,I will try vpon the lame plaine fong what I can do, for the maintenance

ofthis Fuge. But now that I haue leene it
;
I thinke it impofsiblc to finde any other way then

that which you alreadie haue fet downe on thefe notes.

Ma. Yes there is another way ifyou can finde it out.

Phi. I fhall neuer leaue breaking my braines till 1 finde it. And loe,hcrc is a way which

although it do not driuc the point quite through as yours did, yet I thinke it formall.

Ma. You haue rightly concerned the way

whichl meant. Bat why did you pricke it offo^p-' -

*-F

±5.

tt -

,

W>vt ff
v—

'

much comp arte ? “Lv-
Phi. For auoiding the vnifon in the beginning.

Ma. Ir is well, and very hard' and almolt im-

pofsible to doe more for the bringing in of this'll

point aboue the plaine fong the you haue don.
|
—

Wherefore I commend y ou ,
in that you hauc3 ~.§~-

rtudied fbearncrtly for it: but can you do it no otherwife

:

Phi. Nointruthjforwhilel fiudied todothatl did, I thought I (hould haue gone mad,

with carting and deuifing, fo that I thinke it ihipofsible to fet any other way.

Ma. Take the defcantofyour owne way, which was in the elcuenth, or fourth aboue,

and fing it as you did begin (but inthefift belowe vnder the plaine fong.) and it will in a
1

£-T-?r manner goc through to the cnd> whereas yours did
- keepe report but for fiue notes.

Phi. This rifeth fiue notes, and the plaine long ri-

fethbutfoure.

Ma. So did you in your example before,although

you could perceiue it in mine, and not in your own

;

but although ic rife fiue notes,yet is it the point. For

ifit were in Canon, we might not rile one note higher,nor defeend one note lower then the

plaine fong did: butinFugeswcearenotfortraightly bound. But there is a worfe fault in
fi/t̂ hccf l

1

it which you haue not efpied,which is,the riling from the fife to theeight in the feuenth and difalowed t
eight notes: but the point cxcufeth ir

,
although it be not allowed for any ofthebeft in mufickc

two parts,but in mo parts it might be fuffered.

Phi. I would not haue thought there had bin fuchvariety to be vfed vpon fo few notes.

Ma. There be many things which happen contrary to mens expe&ation : thereforcyct

once againCjtry what you can do vpon this plaine fong, though not with a point, yet with
fbme formality or meaning in your way.

Phi You vfc me as thofc who ride the great horfes : for hauing firrt ridden them in a

—fa
Sir

+--|-
,

5*1$

r\
»vv*r. C'

an

(mail compafle ofground
,
they bring them out and ride them abroade at pleafure. But

loe here is an example vpon the fame

ZZ-— ±E

behold here bee all your owne notes in
blacke pricking j the reft which be white,
be mine: for though you clofc in the eight
below,yetis thcdclcant allone.

-5

notes.* Ma. This is well enough, a

thoghifl perufe mine own firrt lerton

ofF uge,l (hall finde you a robbcr.For 2? $

— ——

.

—
1$±5 s£l

I



78 The fecond part.

Phi. In truth I did not willingly rob you, altboughby chance I fell into your cordcs.

Ma. I like it all the better.But I would counfel you, that you accuftome not your lelfe

to put in pieces ofother mens doings amon gft your owne.For by that meanes.the diuer-

fitie of vaines will appeare,and you Be laughed to fcornc of the skilfull for your paincs.

Phi. You fay true,and I will take heed o. it hereafter. But I thinke my klfe now rcafo-

nably inftruded in counterpoint. I pray you therefore go forward to fome other matter.

Ma. There remaineth fome things m counterpoint which you muff know before you

«
.

go any furthcr.The firif is called fhort and long,when we make one note alone,and then
S ’ two ofthe fame kind bound together ,

and then another alone, as you fee in this Icflon.

A _! long an<^ fdioir. Phi Nay by yourleauc, I will

!$$ ^-j; make one ofcucry fort, and therefore I pray you

'V

*
i J J

proceed no further, til I hauemadeoncofthefe,
“B Ma. Ifyou thinke it worth the mak.ng,do fo^for

r^hss
£_ -¥

EEl-? ial
\tf

if you can otherwifedoe any thing vpona plaine

~‘m long, this will not bee hard for you : but to doe it

;-f
5.;

twile or thrice vpon one plaine long in feuerall

waies, vvili he lomewhar harder
,
bccaufe that in

thefewaics there is little fluft.

Phi. Somewhat, faid you ? I had rather haue made twenty leffons of counterpoint,
_ . L. \ A ilA.nUlfl. mm, 1 _ . _ 1 _ m. /l J ? ! _ . _ i . _ . . » _

* \ ¥ ¥ 1

Ma, I nis is well done. Bii ±
m~J *

in the feuenth notc,but excepc I fhould haue taken

your defcaut, l had none other (hi ft. H—

~

Ma. Let n go.Long and iViot/is when we make5—$
two notes tied together, and then another oftheH^T

z$'$£mg
ia:i: ~Z\-t

W'J *—v~»

Long& fhort. fame kind alone, contrarie to the othe r example before,thus.

__j
|

iikr

Phi. Seeing I made one of the other fott,I will “ZH'Z
try if I can make one ofthis alfo.

Ma, You will find: as little fhift in this as inS—

1

theoiher. ,

r_vJ

tts.

'~rJ '~y~j '~rJ

Phi. Here is a way ,
but I was faine either top—

^

p—
si

si
\

-*\

'V
—-

—

—
beginning, for hcrcl may not reft.

i

Ma. Neccfsitie hath no law
,
and therefore a

'-r'

I—

.

Dcfcant com-
monly called

Dupla.

ife

'~r> counterpoint.

Phi . What folio weth nexttobe fbokenof*

i$.«d±ai$ s
_1J Ma. The making of two or more notes for one

^ %
)

${jof the plaine long, which (as I told you before) is

falfiv {canned dupla,and is.when for a femibriefc or note of the pjaine fong, wc maketwo

mini.' res. Phi. May you nor now and then intermingle fome crotchets.

Ma. Yes as many as you liftjfbyou do not make af! crotchets.

phi. Then I thinke itisno rnoreditpla. Ma. You fay true, although it fhould feeme

that this kind ofdufU is deruiMfrom the true dupla, and the common quadr«pla cut of

this. But to talkc ol thefe proportions is in this place out of purpofe: therefore wee will

leaue them and rccurncro the matter we haue in hand.
.

t r . r

Phi. I pray you then fee me downc the general! rules Oi thii kindc o k cclcint, that lo

fooneasmay bclmay putthemin pra&ife.
, . ...

Ma 1 he rules of your cordcs, beginning, formality, and fuch iikc are the lame which

you had in counterpoint
:
yet by the way, one caueat mordmuft giueyouto be ob-
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1 he fecond part, 7P
icrticdjherc, that is, tiiat you take not a difcord for tha firft pare of your note, except it be

in binding manner,but for the laft part you may.

Phi 1 pray you make me vnderftand that by an example.

Mai. Here briefly you may fee, that vpon thefe notes you may fing thus.

fft <*->•*. >.y

r, ./? «J

or i not thus.

i::
~

-J^

— —

'

A A„ i

Izxzx— ~\T~V— wl.'.'l*.. *«»

nor thus.

z&zzitzz$ziz

A difeord nor
to be taken for

the firft part of
a note,except

in binding wife.

y
R» or thus.

IJUl til V*V»WWI * y J * ll»jf l«l\v •»

cord for the firft parte of thenote^thus.

Phi. I will remember this: therefore I

pray you let mee a lcfton inthiskindeof ;fj

—

dcfcant,whereby I may ftriue to imitate 3— ~—"t^o— ~a r
you with another of the fame kinde. SlUTIIX Ylijlj

Mai. Here is onc,marke it and then make one of your owne like it.

;
v ^ I

I— i-

—

:i:£

Phi. I percciuc by this,

that it is an eafic matter

for one that is well fecnc in

$H counterpoint to atrainc in

nZ-T^Irt! the knowledge
- of this kinde.

±Z:±Z\ 0[j
Phi. It is fo . But there

bee many thinges which
at the firft fight feemeeafie,which in pra&ife are found harder then oncwoulde thinke.
But thus much I will fhew you,that hec who hath this kind ofdcfcanting perfc&Iy, may
with fmall troublc,quickcIy become a good mufician.

Phi. You would then conclude,that the more paincs arc to bee taken in it. But hccre is
my way: how do you like it?

Mai. Well forthe firft triallof ‘“Ia *{

—

fl

—

*“your vnderftanding in this kind of
defcant. But let vs examine parti-

cularly euery note; that you fee-

ing the faulres, may auoydethem
hereafter.

Phi. I pray you doe fo, and Ieauc

%
Bin

! 0
z$:z...

.

nothing vntouched which any waie may be obietfted.
Mai. The firft, fecond, and thitdc notes of your leflon are tolerable , but your fourth

note is not to be fufFcred,becaufc that and the next note following are two eightths.
Phi. 1 he fecond part of the note is a Difeord therefore it cannot bee two eiehtths

leemg they are not both together.
b

,b;Z .

7
i
10

ft

gh
^ not bo

J
h togetflCT»y0 isthere no concord betweene than.- and A jjfe>rj„m

mutate™.'

TZlt £!hl
,erel
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fy°riUu0

>
,dcthcconr<:

'l
u'n“0fP«f<=a cordsofoncldnd,“e"l

y °u muft put betwixt them other concords,and not difeords. not away the

you gf* on'MriJSug
* bCfceUed',fa,,0th" hl11 t0ltl « mCC: but 1P™'



Afccndiog or
defending to

the eight con *

demned.
Znrlmu ms}.

tap.48 .

Anv'nimereft

put betwixt

two pClftft

cordcs ofone
kind hindteth

Dctthcirfunlty

Cofllcqiuacc
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80 The fecond part.
mifout feauentb& eightth notes haueafeult.cofin getmaine to that which the othershad,though it be not the fume.

ofthtm
13m 1UfC y°U Cann0t fay £hat thcy bc two ciShts > for 'here is a tenth after the firft

Me..Yet it is verie naught, to afeend or defeend in that manner to the eight: forthofc
foure Crotchets bee but the breaking ofa femibriefe in G fol re ut>, which ifit were funewhole, would make two eights together amending or if hec who fmgeth the plainc Tone
would breake it thus, UZTT±~: (which is a thing in common vfe amongftthc fin-
gers

, it would make bue eights together: and as it is, it ought not to bee
vied

, cfpcciallic, in Ul —- two parts : for it is a grofle fault.Your ninth and tenth
notes, arc rwoeights with the plainc fong : for a minime reft fet betwixt two eights

,
kee-

peth themnotfrom being two eights , becaufc as I faidc before, there commeth no other
concord betw xt them : but if it were a femibriefe reft,then were it tolerable in more parts
though not in two: for it is an vnartificiall kindc ofdefcanting , in the middle ofa lefton to
jet thej)lainc fong fing alone,except it were for the bringing in, or maintaining ofa point

Phi. I pray you giuc me fome examples ofthe bad manner ofcomming to eights, fifts,

orvmfons,thar by them 1 may in time learneto findcouc more : for without examples, I
fhall many times fall into one and the fclfc fame error:

1

Ma. That is true : and therefore here bc the grofleft faults Others,by my inftru<ftion and
yourowne obferuati >ns,you may learnc at youi Icafurc. And becaufc they may heercafter
ferue you when you come to practice bafe dcfcant , I hauc let them downc firft abouc the
plainc fong,and then vndet it.

Example* for ~

alowanc«lor ^3bidden in mu- W-—55
fick.

In the eight

-i+tr

3

ailliis

fi—

:5 i =5 -221i
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— —

refeending or
cendmgtothe

tdde/Z

eight.

it

ii

ii
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Phi. Thefe I will diligently kcepc in mindc : but I pray you how might I haue auoided

thofc faults which I haue committed in my lefion ?

Ma. Manywaycs, and principally by altring the note going before that, wherein the

fault is committed.

Phi. Then I pray you let down my lefTon,corrented after your manner.

Ma, Heercit is with your faultes amended, and that of yours which was good retai-

ned. • - •

Phi. This is w elhbut I v. il m—

j

make another ,
that all myH-£

faultcs may come out at theg-^

firlt ,
and fo I may haue the

"

more time to mend them.
|-f
—- -

Ma. Doc fo: tor the rules

& pra&ice ioyned together, TSt--'

will make you bothcertainc

and quick in your fight.

Phi. Here is one:and as you did in the other, I prayyou fhew me the faults at length.

Ma. The begin-

z-zz}-r---&:z^z
±±z;^cz~:\zz±z

ningof yourdcfcant

is good
,
the fecond

[,
note is tolerable,but

- m - - _

5$
A *

1 -

:±z$z Z±Z±

might haue bccnc

jmade better.

X'- Phi. May I not

touch a difeord, paf-

fingin that order?
$

iti-

‘ note*.

Ma. You may,and it is vnpoffiblc to afeend or defeend in continuall dedu$ion,without

a difcord:butthe lefle offence you giue in the difeord,the better it is ; and the fhorter while Anobfenn

you fhyvponthedifcord,thelefTeoffcnceyou giue. Therefore, ifyouhadfctaprickc af-°
n orpa(sU)S

ter the Minimc, and made your two Crotchets, twoQuauers, it

had beene better,as thus

:

Tour next note had the famefaulr, forthat you flayed a whole hj--;

Minime in the fourth,which you fee I haue mended ; making the 3Ji
laft Minime ofyour third note a Crotchet,and fetting a prick after

^

the firff. Your fifr,fixt,and feauenth notes,be wildc and vnformal!,for that vnformall skip-
ping is condemned in this kinde of finging : but ifyou had made it thus, it had beene good Wild skipping
and formal!. condemoed in

dcfcaat.Phi. Wherein did you mif-

like my Clofe? for I fee you haue
altered italfo.

Ma. Bccaufe you haue flayed

in the note before ir, a whole (e-

mibriefc together. Tor, if your
dcfcant fhould bee flirt ing in any
place,it fhould be in the note be-

- [— ^ A
r- 1 -

2

Staying before
the dofc con-

demned.

toa

j —r* iv.

fore the clofe. Asforthisway, if a Mufician fhould fee it, hce would fay it hanecth
much in the dole. Aifq you haucrifcn to the eight: which is all one, as ifyou had dofed
bdowc,in the note from whence you fled.

M a PM



Si The fecond part,

Fhi, I pray you before you goe any further,to fet mec fomc waies of difeords pafsing,
amending and defccnding,and how they may be allowable,and how difallowablc.

Ma. Although you might,by the example whichlfhcwcd you before, concciuethe
nature ofa pafsingnotc: ycttofatisficyourdefirc, I willfetdownc fuch as might occur
vpon this plainc fong .* but in forme ofa Fuge, that you may perceiue how it is allowable
or difallowablc in Fuge. And becaufc wee will hauc the beft laft, I will fhewe you two
wayes, which though others haue vfed them, yet are no way tollerable : foritisvnpof-

fiblctotakcadifcordworfe, then in them you may hccrc fee let downcj which I hauc of

Bad laking of

di(c» rds 10 ihi*

kmd ofdefcaot

purpofc fought out foryou,that you may fhunne them and fuch like hecreaftcr.Yet feme,

more vpon theirownc opinion than aniercafon
,
haue not fpared to praife them for ex-

cellent. But if they or any man elfe, can deuife to make them falfcr, then will I yeeld to

them,and bee content to bee cftccmed ignorant in my prolcfsion. But I pray you perufc

them.

Phi. It may be there is Art in this which I cannot perceiue : but I thinke it goeth but

vnpleafingly to the carc,fpccially in thetwo notes next before the dole.

Ma. I finde no more Art in it,thenyou perceiued plcafurc to the earc.And I doubt not,

ifyou your fclfc fhould examine it, you would findc matter enough without a Tutor, to

condcmncit: asforthcfirft, there are fourc notes that might bcc cafily amended with a

pricke, altering fome of their length , by theobferuation which I gaue you before. But

as for the place which you hauc already ccnfured, if all the Maifters and Schollcrs in the

world fhould Jay their beads together, itwercimpofsiblctomakeitworfe. Butifithad

bcenc thus,

it had bccnc tolerable* andyo» may fee with what little alteration it is made better, from

the beginning to the end, noc taking away any ofthe former notes, except that vnformall

dole,which no mans cares could hauc endured
:
yet as I toldc you before,the beft manner

ofdoling is in Cadence.

Phi. InCadence there is little fhiftor varietyrand therefore it fhould feeme not fo often

to be vfcd.for auoidingof tedioufneffc.

Ma. I findc no better word to fay after a good prayer,then Amen-, nor no better clofe to

fet after a good peccc of defcant , then aCadence : yet ifyou thinke you will not fay as moil

voices doe,you may vfc your dilcrction.and fay,So be it,for variety. Hccrc is alfo another

way,which for badnefle will giuc place to none other.
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SI Other rjtam-

pfei of ' fcor

ciull taken.

—
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phi. What > Will not the Fuge cxcufc this,(ceing it fingeth in amanner euery note of

the plainc long ?

Ma. No.
Phi. For what caufc ?

Aia. Bccaufc it both taketh fuch bad allowances as are not permitted: and likcwife the

point might haue bccnc better brought in thus.

But it were bet-

ter to leaue the

point,& follow

none at all,then

for the pointes

fake, to make

fuch harfh vn-

plefant mufick.*

Jljjgiiill
'~rt Ovvi

||s!
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Examples of
4 fcord well

nkm.
Whcrinall tH

allowances bci

contained.

zz'&~'£lzz~'— **•“—* y

for mufick was deuifed to content and not offend the care,

^ And as for the other two, as there isno
means ofcuil taking of difeords,which~7A

pi*

U:~:
-4-

—
1
-

$8

you haue not in them (and thcrforc be-

caufe I thinke I haue fomc authoricie o-
ucryou, i will haue you altogether to

abftain from the vfc ofthem) fo in thefe

other two, there is no way of well ta-

O ' y' D '

and for binding dclcant, in that it is vn-

polfible to take them truly on this plaine fong, otherwile tHenlhauefet them downc for

you ,for in them be all the allowances : and befidcs, the fir ft ofthem fingeth euery note of
theplainefong.

Vhi. I thankc you hartily for them : and I meant by the grace ofGod, to k£cpe them fo
in mcmorie,that whenfocuer I haue any vfeofthem,I may haue them ready.

Ma. Try then to make anotherway formall without a Fuge,
Phi. Hecrcis one,although I be doubtfull how to thinke ofit my fclfe, and therefore I

long to hcare your opinion.

— *1—/ -
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84. The fecond part.

Ma. My opinion is,that the halfe ofit is tolerable : the other halfc I miflike.

Phi. I fijfpc^cd fomuch before, that the latter halfc would plcafc you, though the firft

halfe did not.

Ma. You are deceiued : for the firft halfe Iiketh me better then the later.

Phi. Howcan that be,feeing the lattcrkcepeth point in fome fort with the pi aine fong?

ing difabw-
®ut you^ as r^c P^aine f°n§ doth,fti 1 celling one calc wj#iouc varictic. But it you

would maintaine a poiu,you muft goe to worke thus

:

3 -0—

0=2“
IIII1

1

II1

1

II1)

AA-
&

2

lood reft thr

noft artificial]

kind of bring-

ngmapoiot.

But withall you muft take this caueat, that you take not aboue one Minime reft, or three

vpon the greateft extrcmitic of your point in twoparts (forthatin long retting, thehar-

monie feemeth bare) and the odde reft giueth an vnfpcakcablc grace to the point (as for an

euen number of refts, few or none vfe them in this kindc ofdcfcanting) but it is fuppoled,

that when amm keepeth long filcnce,and then begin neth to fpeake, hee will fpeake to the

purpofe ; fo in rcfting.you let the other goe before, that you may the better follow him at

your cafe and pleafure.

Phi. Here is a way which I hauc beaten ouc,wherein I haue deme what I could to main*

wine the point.

Ma. You haue main-

tained your point indeed} 3-I4
but after fuch a manner,as

n

no body will commend •* H— ——
,

for the latter halfe of yout ' ^ —a— —2-
leflfon is the fame that -

your firft was, without a-

—AT
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One thing

:wice fung in

one leflon ci

iemned-

^iSlilllSllf

ny alteration, fauing that to make it fill vp the whole time:cfthe plaincfong (which hath

two notes more then were beforejyou haue fet it down in longer notes. But by C3fting a-

waythofetwo notes from the plaine fong, you may fing your firft halfc,twice aficrone

manncr,as in this example you may fee.

And therefore though this

way bee true, yet would I

haue you toabftain from the

vfe of it
,
becaufe in fo fmall

boundes andfhort fpaccitis

odious to rcpcate one thing

twice.

Phi. Well then, 1 will re-

member not to take the fame

dcfcant twice in one leflon : but when I made it, I did not looke into it fo narrowly
:
yetl

thinke by thefe waies I doc well enough vndcrftand the nature ofthis kind ofdcfcanrthcr-

fore proccedc to that which you think moft meet to be learned next.

— —
±z iE
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Ma Before you proceedc to any other thing, I would haue you make fomc more let

fons in this kindc, that you may thereby bee the more readic in the practicesol your pre-

ccpts: for that this way ofmaintaining a point or Fuge ,
coramcth as much by vfc asby

Phi. I may at all times make waics enough ,
feeing 1 haue the order how to doe them,

and knowc the moft faults which arc to be fliunnedt therefore ifyou plcafe,I pray proceed

to fomc other matter,which you thinke moft rcquifirc.

Ma. Now feeing (asyoufay) youvndcrftandthiskindeof deLanr, andknowc how to

follow or maintaine a poinr,it followcth to learne how to reuertit.

Phi. What doc you call the reuerting ofa point?

Ma. The reuerting of a point(which alfo we terme a reucrt)is,whenapoint is made ri-

ling or falling,and then turned to goc the contrary way,as many notes asit did the firft.

Phi. That would be better vndci ftoodc by an example then by words, and therefore I

pray you giue me one.

Ma. Here is one,mark it well,and ftudy to imitate it.

jpli]Igigfgiilg g§|f

Whit a Kuert
it.

Phi. This way argucth maiftrie : and in my opinion, he who can doc it at the firft fight,

ncedeth not to ftand telling his cordcs.

Ma That is true indeede : but doe you feehow the point is reuerted?

Phi. Yes very well Tor from your firft note till the middleofyour fife ,your point is con-

tained *, and then in the middle of your fife note you reuertit, caufing icafcend as manic

notes as it defeended before,and fo defeend where it afeended before.

Ma. You haue well percciucd the true making ofthis way : but I pray makeone ofyour

ownc,that your pra&icc may ftrctch as farre as your fpeculation.

Phi. Lo here is one : How doeyou like it?

Ma. I thinke it is fataIltoyou,tohaue thefe wirde points of vnformall skippings(which Filling from

I pray you learne to leaue) otherwaies your firft fiuc notes bee tolerable, in your fift note^
you begin your rcuertwellibut in your feauenth and cightth notes, you fall from the thir- ncd.

<C* Cm

tecnthorfixtjtothceightthor vnifon,which was one of the faults I condemned , in your
firft leffon of Counterpoint : the reft of your dcfcant is paflablc. But I muft admonifh
you.that in making reuerrs, you choofcfuch points as may bee cafilicdriuen thorough to
(he end, without wrefting changing of notes, or points in harfh cordcs, which cannot
bee done pcrfe&lic well, without great forefight of the notes which arc to come after.

Therefore I would wifh you, before you fee downc anie point, diligentlie to confidcr
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your plaine fong, to fee what pointes will aptlieft agree with the nature of it, for that
vpon onc^roundor plainefong,innumerable waies may bee made

, but many better
then other.

J

Phi.Then for a trial! that I hauc rightly coneeiucd your meaning, I will make ano*
thcr way reuerted, thatthen we may goforward with other matters.

Ma. Do (o, but take heed offorgettingyourrulcs.

Phi. I am in a better opinion of the goodnefle ofmine owne mcmoric, then to doc
fo :bm I pray you perufe this way : if there be in it any fenfiblc grofle fault, (hew it mec.

-

—

a.

'

i'll.

Jl

Ma. All this is fufFerable, except your feticnth and eightnotes,wherein you fall from

Bfabmi^ofa vt> and (o vnformallyto iJ/i&w/backeagainc, thus, ^7+; —fczit
which though it be better then that wh ich I condemned in the Clolc 1?
ofyour firftlcffon of Counterpoint, yet is it of the fame nature andlSr^ZtlZlII

naught: butyoumayincontinuajldedu6Hon,afcendfromw/to/i thus.

7^- I know you will make the pointyour excufe, but(asl tolde you before)

f Falling from f—. I would rather hauc begun againc and taken a new point, then I would
b fa b mi fliarp hauc committed fo grofle a fault : asforrhereft of your lcfion it is tolerable. Nowe I

ticmncii

C°D
* hope by the precepts which 1 hauc alrcadiegiucn you, in your examples going before,

you may conceiue the nature oftreble defeat: itfolloweth to (hew you how to make bafe

defcant.

Phi. What is Bap defcant ?

Bafe defcaw. Ida. Itisthat kind ofdefiantingfwhereyourfight oftaking andvfngyour eordcs mujl

bevnder theplainfong.

Phi.Whzt rules arc to be obferued in bale defcant ?

Ma . The (ame which were in treble defcant. butyou muff take heed that your cordcs

dece iue you notjfor that which abouc your plainefong was a third, will bcc vndcr your

plaincfong a fixt : and that which aboucyour plainfong was a fourth,will bee vndcr your

plainefong a fife : and which abouc was a fift,willvndcr the plainefong be a fourth : and

laftly, thafwhich abouc your plaincfong was afixt, will vndcr it be a third.And fo like-

wifeinyour difcords,that which aboucyour plainefongwasafecond,willbevnderita

feuenth.* and that which aboue the plaincfong was a leuenth,will be vndcr the plainefong

a fecond.

Phi. But in defcantingl was taught to reckon my cords from the plainfong or ground.

M*. That is truc. but in bale defcant the bafe is the ground, although wee are bound

to fee it vpon the plainefong : for your plaincfong is as it wcrcyour rheme^nd your def-

cant (either bafeor treble) at it were your declamation: and either you may reckon

your cordcs from your bale vpwardes, or from the plaincfong downewarde, whichyou

liil.For as it is twentie miles by account from London to Warc/o is it twcntic froWare

to London.

phi. I prayyou fetme anexample of bafe defcant.

M<*. Here is one.
Pfu.

A ciueat for

the fight of
cords vrder

tlicplainlObg.
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Phi. I tlr'ke it fhall be no hard matter for me to imitate this.

Ma Se downe your way ,and then I will tell you how well you hatie done it.

Phi. J*ere it is } and I thinke it fhall nccdc but little correction.

a4At Conceite of their

ownr fufficiencic hatho

uer-'hrowne many
,
who

otherwife woulde haue

proucd excellent. There

fore in any cafe ,
neucr~pfTT

thinke fo well of your—

±±r.

fcl!e,but let other incnprayfe you, if you be prayfeworthie : then may you iuftly take

it to your fclfe,fo it be done with moderation and without arrogancie.

Phi. 1 will ; but wherein doc you condemne my way ?

Ma. In thofe things wherein I did not thinke you fbould haue erred. For in the he-

ginning of your fourth note, you take a dilcord forthefirft part,andnotin binding wife: partofanotc

your oilier faults are not fo grofte, and yet muft they be told.
wiiV coad'™!

Phi In what notes be they?

Ma. In the fourc notes going before the clofc : for there your defcanc would haue

beene more ftirring.-and by reafen it hangs fo much, I do not,nor cannot greatlycomend
it, although it be true in the cordes. ’

, ;
.

Phi. VV hat? Is not that binding defcant good?

Mia. I hat kind of binding with concords is not fo good as thofe bindings which are Binding with

mixe with difeordesibut here isyourowne way with a little alteration much better.

'

"f with difcotdj.

tsad:|=4j -g——pac
~zS^dtzzL'Si. 1

Phi. This is the courfe ofthe world ,that where wee thinke our felues flireft,there are
we fui theft off iromourpurpofe.And 1 thought verely, that if there could haue beene a-
mc fault found in my way,it fhould haue beenfo fmal^that it fhould not haue bin worth
the ^caking of. But when wee haue a little

3wcftraight imagine that wee haue all,when
God knowes the lcaft part of that which we know'nc*t

3is more then all we know. There-
fore 1 pray you yet fet me another example,- that confideringit with your other, I may
more cleerely percciue the artificiall compofition ofthem both.

Ma. Here be two,choofe which of them you thinke beftjand imitate it.
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ttoftiulHadgi

tfallaufickc.
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Phi. It is not For me to

judge or cenfure your

workes, fori was fofarre

dafhed in my Jaft way
(which I thought fo ex-

ceeding good) that I dare

neucr creditc mine owne
judgement heereaftcr.Buc

The fecond part.

yet I pray youwhyhaueyou left out thefharpecliffe before your fixt note iuhcplainc
fang ofyour fccond way.

M4. Although the defcant be truc(ifthc fharpe cliffe were there)yca and paffatJ^ with
manie,yet let your earc be iudge,how farre different the ayre of the delean t (the plairfong

being flat)is from it felfe,whcn the plainlong is fharp. A nd therefore, becaufe I thought
it better flat then fharpe,I hauc fet it flat. But it any man like the other way better, let hina

vfc his difcrction.

Phi, It is not for me to difallow your opinion: butwhatreftsformc to do next?

24a. By working we become workemen: therefore once againc fet down a way ofthis
Wndc of defcant.

Phi. Thatwas my intended purpofc before, and therefore hcerc is one^and I pray you
cenfure it without anie fla;tcric.

24a. This is verie well,an dnow I feeyou begin to concciue the n3tHre ofbafe defcant:

wherefore here is yet another way^ofwhich kinde I would haue you make one.

Phi. This isapointrcucrted,and(tobeplainej Idefpaircforeuer doing the like.

Ma. Yet try,and I doubt not but with labouryou mayouercome greater difficulties.

Phi. Here is a way ,
I prayyou how likeyou it ?
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Mi I pcrceiue by this way, that if you will beccarcfull and pra&ifc,cenfunng your

owne dooingcs with Judgement, yon ncede few more inftmdfaons forirhefe-Wales: ther-

fore tnycounfcll is, that when you haue made any thingc, you perufeir, and correct it

the fccond and third time before youlcatic it. But now feeing you knovvc the rules ot

fineine one pa: t aboue or vndcr the plainefongrit followed, to fhewe you how to make

morC p arts . But before wee come to that, I mud (Tew you thofc things which ofoldc

were taught before they came to fing two parts:and it fliall bee enough to fee you a waic

of eucrv one of them, that you mayfeethe manner of makingof tlicmjfor the allowan-

ce, and dcfcanting be thefame which were before.Tothathee who can doc that which

you haue alreadie done,may eafijy do them ah. The firft is called crotchet
,
minime,

&

crotchet, crotchet,minime and crotchcr,becaufe the notes were difpofcd lb
3
asyou may

feein this example,ample, a ~
,

. _

liiSllllllSIliifes
Crotchetfmi-

and cror*

3:
:3I ~ -

This way in eucry note commeth eucn,in time of Broke.

The fccond is called Minime and Crotchet, becaufc there come a

,— ,
4| m jn jmc and acrotchetfuccefliuely through totheendithis aftertwo

notes commeth euen in the Broke, and in the third likcwifc, and fo in

cotirfe againe to the end,as hete you may fee.

iSIliSS
~

Minime,crot*

!! — chet 3c minim.

:S4-5— L'0“

The third is a drilling way in two crotchets andaminime^butodded byareft> lothat it

ncucr commeth cucn till the clofe,thus.

4-H
rv-

®”"'T *t*~ f Two crotchet*
. m inim

SSiiiSiiiggl§g 1 ffumaijj

'-V'

‘—'~-*
,
-| ; . , .

- _
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JDriuing-——-
otacrot"f~, ~

dice

to the 2-1—
end.

90 ,

The fourth waie driueth a crotchet reft throughout a whole leffon all ofminims , fo that
it ncucifcpinnieth cucn tillthc end, thus;

(WU1 A A . r^»

ililliiiiiililiil

Prsr

la\OJ y~> 1—

~~p—
~5E

;4- 1

STO*-
z$::

Z2::

And in thefe waics you may make infinite varictic,altering fome note,or driuing it tho *

rough others,or by tome reft driuenjOr making your plaincfong figuration.

Figuration. phi . What is Figuration ?

Ma. When you fmg one note of the plaincfong long,and another fhort, and yet both

prickt in one forme. Or making your plainefong as your dcfcant notes, and to making

vpon it, or then driuing fome note or reft through your plainefong, making it two long,

three long,&c. Or three minimes, Hue minimes, or lo foorth, two minimes and a crot-

chet, three minimes and a crotchet , fiue minimes and a crotchet, &c. with infinite

more, as mens innentions fhall beft like; for,as tomaniemcn fo many mindes 3fo their

inucntionswillbee ^liners, and diuerfly inclined.The fife way is called Tripla, when for

one note of the plainefong,they make threcblackc minimes thus j

r±r
they cannot di'prouc.

fchoughfasl toldc you before) this bee not the true tripla, yet

gTl -ihaue 1 fecit downe vntoyouin this place, that you might knowe
B~—d-T ~ZL1“ Jnot only that which is right, but alto that which others eftee-

medrighr. And therefore likewife hauc I fee downe the pro-

~fportions following, not according as it ought to bee in reafon,

but to content wranglers, who I know will at euerie little ouer-

fight, take occafiontobackebitc anddetraft from that which

_ knowe they will excufethcmfclues with that new inuention of

Tripla to the fembriefe, and tripla to the minime, and that that kinde of tripla which is

tripla to theminime^uft be prickt in minimes, andthe other in femibriefes. But in

that inuention they oucrfhoorethemfelucs,feeing it is grounded vpon cuftome, and not

vpon reafon. They will replie and faie, the Italians haue vfed it: that I graunt,but not in

that order as wee doe . For when they marke tripla of three minimes for a fttoke, they

doe moft vfuallyfec thefe numbers before it which is the true marking of StfquiaU

tera, andthele three minimes arc truefefquialtera ltfclfc. But you fhall neuerfinde in

any of their workes a minime fee downe for the time of ablacke femibriefe and a Crot-

chet,or three clacke minimes, which all our Compofers both forvoyces and inftru-

menrs doc moftcommonlicvfe.lt is true that Zacconcm the fecond book and 38. chap-

ter of pradife of muficke,doth allow a minime for a ftrokc in the more prolation, and
r proo-
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proueih it out ofPdeBina , but that is not when the fong is marked with proportionate

numbers i but when ail the partes haue the IcfTe prolation, and one oneiy part hath the

more, intvhich'cafe the part fo marked, containeth Augmentation as I faidc before: In the firft par:

and to iseucrie minimeof the more prolation worth alcmibriefeof thelcfle • But let

cucrieonevfchisdifcrction; it is enough for me to let you fee that I haue fayde nothing
without reafon,and that it hath bcenenofmalltoylcfor mee to feeke out the authorities

of to manie famous and excellent men, for the confirmation of that
3 which fame will

thinkc fcarce worth the making mencion of. JHuadrupla and £luintupU> they denomi-
ted after the number of blacke minimes fet for a note of theplainlong

3
as in thefe exam-

ples you may fee.

Qua&upla.

VnpU, and infinite more which it wi
i you thinkeyou would confider of i

le fet downe before ‘.Sefar
1 ’

^ blacke femibriefes fet for one note

njch rt will bee fuperfluous to fette
-omider of them aIfo,youmay finde
atAltera andfefquitertia, they deno-

one note ofthcplaincfong, as in

Quintupla

Here
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Sefquialtu. *—— J —

—

—
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|

‘:B5E ri:EiE^E!Er;3j-::-£rr
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*f—T* rl-^Herc they fetdovvnecertaine obferuacions, which they

Induftions and ~IxtS!5X“xt|Jlr I Ah termed as here you fee in ihe firft two barres
what they be.

Sefquialtra perfect: that they called the indudion to

- ~
nine to two,which is guadrupla Sefquialtra.ln the third

-%arre you haue broken fefquialtra, & the /eft to theende

-
i s JguadrupU [efquialtra ,

or as they termed it, nine to

14 z. -virtwo, and euerie proportion whole,is called the Indudio

to that which it maketh being broken.As tripla being broken in the more prolation will

make Nonupla^Mo tripla the IndudiontoA&w^-Orin the lefle prolation wilmake

fextuplajLndfois thcwndudion tofextupla : but let this fulficc.lt followed to fhew you

Sefquitertia y
whereof here is an example.

L±^' 2

14;4:

Scfquitcrtia.

«*!:

45

Thtfe be many other proportions (where-

ofyou haue examples in my Cbrifts crofte

before) which here be not fee downe, and

many you may fee elfewhcre. Alfo you

r — jj
your felfe may dcuife infinite more, which

ZZ&Ta may be both artificial! and delightlull/and

i therefore I will Icaueto fpeake any more
• -

^ 0fthem at this time :for there be manieo-

.her .hinges which men haue deuifed vpon thefe wayes,which il^one

lie deduce hcc might write all his life time and neuer make an cnd;as */« SpmreejBo

loim did who write a whole great book*, containing nothing elic but .he manner of

TWO Cnging^/™ propo.rion.B-w

ffild more formall then mine,& thcrforel will take one ofyours.

I/a. If you lift do fo.

Phi. Here is a way which I thinkc

|
zzz^zzz

j

— —2— -j^

-f5r: -:zzzzz::
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MU. This is much, and fo much as one (hall hardly finde anie otherway to becfung

in this manner vpon this ground: for I can fee but one orhetwaiebcfidcs that, which is

(his;

Z-ZT.lxZ'SIZ

sag

§
=3

35

$

but l did not meane thatyou fhould liauc made yout trebblein counterpoint,but in def-

cantmanner.asyour bale delcan^was, thus:

^ ^ill
IT'ZISZ

Vhi. I did not conceiue your meaning, till now that youhauc explained it by an ex-
ample: and therefore I will fee what I can doc to counterfait it, although in my opinion
it be hard to make.

M<t. It isno hard matter:foryou arc not tied when your bafe fingeth afemibtiefe or
any other note to ling one of the fame length , butyou may breakeyour notes at your
pleafurc and fing what you liftjo it be in true cordes to the other two parts ,* but efpeci-
ally fiftes and thirdes intermingled with fixes,which of all other bee the fweeteftand
mo ft fit for three partes . For in fourc or fiue parts you muft haue more fcopc,becaufc
there be more parts tobeefupplied. And therefore the eight muft of force be theofte-

Vhi. Well then hecre is a vvay,corrc£fc it,and fhew me the faults I pray you

.

HI
— -

zz?zz:±-
zzzs.

is

±~±~rrs

4

Ma,
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Mu, T his is well. But why did you ftand fo long before the clofc >

Hanging in the Phi. Becaufe I fawc none other way tocoraetoic.
dole condera- ma. Yes there is fhife enough : but why did you ftand ftill with your laft note alf«»>

Many perfed feeing there was no neccffttie in that. For it had beene much better to haue comedown
cords togither and clofedin the third,for that it is tedious to dole with fo many perfect cordes toai-
condcmncd.

therjancj not fQ good jn the ayrc'.But here is another example ( which I pray you marke

mmm
- 2

—

wv°
andconfer with my laft going before) whereby you may learne to haue fomc meaning
inyourpartstomakc aunfwcrein Fuge. For, if you examine well mine other goin^
before, you fhall fee how the beginning of the trebble leadeth the bafe,and howe in the

thirde note rhebafe leadeth the trebble in the fourth note,andhow!the beginning of the

ninth note of the bafe,leadeth the trebble in the fame note and next following.

Phi. I percciue all that,and now will I examine this which you haue iette downe. In

your trebble you followc the Fuge ofthe plainelong. But I praie you whatrealon moued
you to take a difeord for the firft part ofyour fourth note (which is the feconde of the

trebble) and then to take a fharpe for the latter halfc,yotir note being flat,

in what maner
Âm As for the dilcord it is taken in binding manner,and asfor the fharpe in the bafe

a flurpe or a for the fiat in the treble,the bafe being a Cadence, the nature thereof requirerh a fharpe,

and yet let your cares (or whole fo cuer clfe) be iudge, fing it and you will like the fharpe

much better thentheflatin my opinion. Yet this you muft marke by the waie,that

though this bee good in halfe a note as here you lee, yetis it intolerable in whole femi-

briefes.

Phi This obferuation is ncceflarie to be knownc.-but as for the reft of your lefton, [

feeliow one pact leadeth after another : therefore I will fet downe a way; which I pray

youcenfure.

Ma I cioe not vfe when 1 fitide any faultcs in your leffons to leauc them vntold, and

therefore thar proteftation is needlcfle.

Phi. Thenhereitis,perufeit.
b

flat is allowa-

ble in the fift.

—:y

m 4-:-i
4~~-

:

r

l

Ma.
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Ma. In this le(Ton,intheverie beginning, I greatly miflike that ryfing from the

fourth to the fift, betweene the plaine fongand the trebblc : although they be both true
Go from

to t!ie bafe, yet you ninft haue a regard that the partes bee formall betwixt themlelues as
the fo

®
tth t©

well as to the hale. Next, your handing in one place two whole femibriefes together, the fift both

that it, in the latter enJe of the thtrde note , aU the fourth,and halfc ofthe fift. i hirdly,

your caufing the trebble ftrike a fharpe eightth to the bale, which is a fault much offen-

ding the caic though not (o much in fight. Therefore hereafter take heede ofeucrtou- Longftandmg

chinga fharpe eight,except it be naturally in Elam, or B fa bmi (for thefefharpes in
c°“'

Ffavt.Cfolfavt^nd luchlike,beewre!tedoutof their properties: & although they be

true and may be fuffered, yet would I wifh you to thunne them as much as you may, a fharpe eight

for that it is not altogether fopleafing in the care, as that which commeth in his owne dlfaUoiVt *

nature) or at a clofe betwixt two middle partes
, and fildome fo. Fourthly,your going

Going from

from F favt to Bfrbmijn the eightth note:in which fault,you haue beene now thrift Ffa v° flurpto

taken. LaCtly, your olde fault, (landing fo long before the clofe : all thefe be grofle fairs
: J

Mpc

but here is your owne way altered in thole places which I told you did miflike mee, .and

which you your (elfe might haue made much better, if you had bccne attentiuc to your

matter in hand. But fucti is the nature of you fchollcrs
5
that fo you do much,you care not

howitbedoncjthoughit be better to make one point well, thentwentie naughtie ones,

needing correction almolt in eucric place.

Phi. You blamed my beginning,yet haue you altered
it nothing,fauing thatyou haue fee it eight notes higher
then it was before.

M<t. I haue indeede referued your beginning
, to kite

you fee, that by altering but halfc a note in the plainc-
long, it might haue bccne made true as I haue fccte it

downe.

Phi. What

'

may you alter the plainfong fo at your pleafure ?
Ma. You may breake the plainelong at your pleafure (as you fhall knowc heereafteri „but in this place lalteredthat note heranfrl jrr i . , . ,

r' Bcttertohreak

good with the bale.

^ notc,becaule I would not dilfolue your point which was the phinefong

Phi.
***

ke

O
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Phi. But vpon what confederations,and in what order may you break the plaincfong?
Ma. It would bee out of purpofe to difpurc that matter in this place: but you fhall

know it afterward at full
j when I fhall feeyou downea rule of breaking any plainefong

tvhacfoeuer.

Phi. I will thenceafe at this time to be more inquifitiue thereof: but I wil fee if! can
make another way which may content you,feeing my laft prooued fo bad : but now that

I fee it,f thinke it vnpofsiblc to finde another way vpon this bale, anfwcring in the Fuge.
Ma. No? Here is one, wherein you haue the point reuerted : butintheendcof the

Meetingofthe twelfth note I hauefet downea kinde ofdoling (becaufe of your felfe youcoulde not

efghtcondd*
6
^iaue difeerned it) from which I would haue you aItogetherabftaine,foritisanvnplca-

ned. fant hsrfh muficke. And though it hath much plcafcd diuers of our deleanters in times

paft,and beene rcceiued as currant amongft others of latter time
:
yet hath it euer beene

condemned ofthemoft skilfull here in England 3
andfcoffed at amongft Grangers, for

as they faie, there can bee nothingfallcr (and their opinion feemeth to mee to bee groun-

ded vpon good reafon)how euer it contenteth others. Itfollowethnow tofpeakoftwo

partes in one.

Vhi. What doe you tearme two parts in one?

Definition of Ma. It is when two parts are fo made, as one fingeth euerie note and reft,in the fame
two partsm

and orfjer which the leading part did fing before: But becaule I promifed you to

let downe a way of breaking the plaincfong,* before I come to fpeakc of two partes in

one. 1 will giue you an example out of the workesofM.iVr/fc/(whercwithwc wil con-

tent our felues at this prefent, becaufe it had beene a thing veric tedious, to haue fette

down fo many examples of this matter,as arc euerie where to be found in the works ofM.

Redford£A.7aHisiPreJloniHodgii,Thornc,Selbie,
and diuers others .-where you fhal find

fuch varietie ofbreaking of plainfongs, as one not veriewd skilled in muficke,fhould icat

difeerne any plainfong at all) whereby you may learn to break any plainfong whatfocuer.

Phi. \A hat general! rules haue you for that ?

to'. One rule v
which is,euerto keepe the fubftance of thenoteof the plainefong.

Phi. What doe you call keepingthe fiibftanccofa note ?

Ma. When in breakin g it,you fing either your firft or laft note in the fame key where-

in it ftandethjOr in his eight.

Phi. 1 pray youexplainc^^S™ ,

that by an example. -

Ma. Here be three plain -—£lf

fong notes which yc^ may breake thus
• ^ 7^

-$orthus:f(~
thus y-

rand infinite more wayes

-which you may deuife to

l t_Z Irii fitte your Cannon: fbrthefe

I haue cnely fet downcTo flwjwc you what the keeping thelubtanccofyour nereis.
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Phi. I vnderftand your meaning: and therfore I pray you fetdown that example which

youpromifed.

Ma. Here it is fet downe in partitionjbecaufc you ftiould the more eafily perceiue the

conueiancc ofthe parts

|l|ill|fll§
!

U3£=E
i !

Theplainfong

ofthe Hymnc
Saluatar mnn-
di, broken in

diuifioii,and

brought in a.

Canon of

three part* in

Ofbcr^
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Great maftc-

rics vpon a

plainfongnot
the fweeteft

muficke.

The fecond part.

1 haue likewifefet downethe plainefong., thatyou may perceiuethe breaking ofeue-
nc note,and not that you fhould fing it for a part with the reft .• for the reft are made out
of it and not vpon it. And as concerning the dcfcanting

, although I cannot commend
it for the beft in the muficke, yetis itprayfe worthie: and though in fomc places it bee
harfli to the e jre,yet is it more tolerable in this way

5
then in two parts in one vpon a plain

fong,becaufe that vpon a plainfong there is more flbif t then in this kinde.

Phi. I perceiuc that this example will ferucmetomorcpurpofehcreafter,iflftiall

cometotrie maifteries
5
thcnatrhist:metolearncdefcant. Therefore 1 will pafTeit,and

pray you to go forward with your begun purpofc of two panes in one,the definitio wher-
of I haue had before.

Ma. Then it followeth to declare the kindes thereof, which weediftinguifh no other

vvayes, then by the diftance of the firft note of the followingpart
;
from the firft of the lea-

dingcwhichif it be a Fourth, the fongorC^#^ is called two partes in one in the fourth;

if aFift,in the fifr, and fofoorth in other diftanccs. But if the Canon bee in the eight

of thefe, as in therenth,twclfch,orfo,thencommonlie is the plainefong in the middle

betwixt the leading and following parr, yet is not thatrule fo general!, but that you
may fet the plainefong either aboue or below at your plcafure. And becaufe he who can

perfe&Iy make two parts vpon a plainefong,may the more eafier binde himfelfe to a rule

when he lift, I will only fet youdowne an example of the moft vfuall waics,that you may
by your felfe put them in practife.

Phi. What? bee there no rules to be obfeiued in t! emakingof two parrs in one vpon

a plainefong?

Ma* No verelie,in that the forme of makingtheCVt/ww is fomany and diuerswayes

altered, that no gener all rule may be gathered- yet in the making of two parts in one in

9i notefortwo the fourth, ifyou would haue yout following part in the waie ofcounterpoint to followe

parts in one within one note after the other,you muft not afeend two, nor defeend three. Butifyou
inthe fourth. defcendtwo,and afeend three,it will bee well : as in this example

(
which becaufe you

fhould the better conceiue,! haue let downe both plaine and diuided)you may fee.

Thus plaine.

This wstj) foms
termed Fuge in epi-

diateJfaro>that is in

the fourth aboue.

But if the leading

part were highest.
Two parts in

then Would they call

it in hypodiatejfaro
,

which u thefourth
beneath : And fo

likewife in the other

diflances
,
diapente

which is the fift:and

diapaf> which is the

eightth.

.»-» — - >

$

^ ^

—

-"0

one in the

— -•$-

—

-*— —---A-

fourth ;

s: u

Thus diuided.
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And by the contraric in two partes inoncinthefifr, you may go as manydowncto-

githeras you will, butnotvp:and generally or moft commonly that which was true in

two parts in one in the fourth,the contraric will bee true in two partes in one in thefiltj

an example whereofyou haue in this following : wherein alfol haue broken the

plainiong of piirpoic,and caufed it to anfvvere in Fugc as a third part to the others.fo that

you may at your pieafure,fing it broken or who!e,for both the wayes.

-7vr

IZIZ

Thus plaine.

•+X «- -

We partes in one in the fft.
up
@0"^
ft

—^—u—_-v-

=:$:!' rE$;

FutawcpidtA

pent<.

,

Thus diuided. r^n<

Phi. I pray you (if Imay.bcfo boldastointerruptyourpiirpcfe)[hat you will let me
t^e what 1 could doe to make two parts in one in rhefift in counterpoint.

.

Ma. Iam contented: for hv making of that,you fLall prepare the way for your felfcco

ihe better making of the reft. f

Phi. Here is then a wav,I pray perufc fubut I fcare me you wjl condemne it, becaufe I
haue caufed the trcbblc part to Icad^which in your example is contrarie.

Ma. It is not materiall

which part lead, except you Fu&*

wercinioyncd to the contra-
;f”ff*

rietand feeing you haue done
this fo well plainest mee fee

howyoucandiuideit.

Phi. Thu st and I pray you
peruie it,that I may hearyour
opinion of it.

Ma.
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sin one. in thefift.

piagi

=*=«=

Ma. Thisiswcl bro-
ken: &nowI will giue
you fomc other exam-
ples in the fift, wherein

. iyou haucyoerplainfog
• changed from pane to
partjhrft inthctrebble,

next in the tenor, Iaftly

>in the bafe.

Phi. I pray you yet
giue meleauctoimer-

,1f
'

.V"v o 1 ,jauc 'ua«ca way in the me, I n
alio, and then I will interrupt your fpeech no more.

Mx% Do fo,ifyour mind feme you*
Here it is in delcant-wife without counterooiar • for T u. • .

blc, firtt to make it plaine
3and then breakc it.

? h ught lC t0° mucfa trou*

Ma. This way is Co well^rrP jfJ+? ,

‘

as I percciue no fcnfibIcf-~$~ fefcxi h

fault in it.

Phi. I am the betterj-j-j.-r
contented: and therefore^ IXTT
(ifyou plcafe) you mayXjXv'
proccede to thofc wayes

'

which you would hauc fetrr—

—

downe before.

r>^r\

Twofarts in one
,
in thefourth.

/NA^|

!

—

jl,

ri—

-

ll±

x:$:

cXj
*-f'T

".m.u

^—. t

1
mS.

be* As the other waies, becaufc they be done byplainc(kht «Wth-

Soufth bdow
8 Pat”n C,ght hiSh£r> *outCa"°""W bee in^atejirnn

, clm

Tm part"in onein thrfift, tbepUinefing inthetnbble.



The feconc! part. ioi

^Another example in thefifty thepUinfong in the middejl.
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Another example oftwoparts in one in thefift ,

theplainfong in the bafe.

==s=±=l=±
Twoparts in one

}
in thefixt.

This way in the

Z
1
lower pare eight

notes higher, and

: higher parte

or tenth,and by the

wer part eight notes higher, and the higher part eight notes Iowcr,tben will your Canon be
in the fixt,either aboue or beiow, according as the leading part fnall be.

Twoparts in one, in theJeuenth.



The fecond part.

IfyourCanonbecinthefeuenth, the lower part being fung an eight higher., andthc
higher part an eight lower,it will be in the ninthrand by the comrade, ifthe Canon bee in
the ninth

,
the lower part fung eight notes higher, and the higher part eight notes lower,

willmakcicinthefcucnth. 5

Twofarts in one, in the eightth.

The plainlong in the third

bar I haue broken, to Quin
a little harlhnelTc in the

defcant : if any man like it

better whole,hee may ling

it as it was in the Canon
before: for though it bee

fomewhat harfh
,
yet is it

fufferable.

Twofarts in one in the ninth. .

Heercis alio another way in the tenth, which the Maiftcrs callferarfw&'thefw, that

is by rifing and falling: for, when thehigherpartafeendeth, the lower part defeendeth i

and when the lower part afeendeth, the higher part defeendeth. And though I haue heerc

(et itdown in the tenth, yet may itbemadeinanyoihcrdilhnccyouplcafe.
* Vua

c



The fecond part.

g±?:
Dux partes in vna

,
per

i

—

zl±:i

—

arfin & thefm1

E$E:?E

in the tenth.

Ei~

•$—»

—

Andbecaufe we are come to fpealc oftwo parts in one vpon a pIainfong,/>*yrf;fin& the-

fin, l thought good to fet down a way made by M.JS/r^which for difficnlric in the com-
pofition is not inferior to any which I haue feenc-.for it is both madeper arfin& thefin3 &.
likewde the point or Fuge is reuerted,note for note.-which thing,how hard it is to perform
vpon a plain(ong,none can perfe&lyknow,butheewho hath or Ihal go about to doe the
like.And to fpeak vpiightly,f take the plainfong to.be made with the defcat,for the more
eafieeffeamgofhisptirpofe.But in myopinion, whofocuer fhall goabourto make fuch
another,vpon any common knownc plainefong orhymne,fha) findc more difficulty then
nee looked for. And although he fhouid afTaie twentie feuerall hymnes or plainfongsfor
finding of one to his purpole ,1 doubt if bee fhouid any way goe beyond the excellence
of the compofition of this : and therefore I haue fet it downc in partition.

I

—
Dux partes in vna>per arfin& L

thefinjbrsre

-

placitum

:2^d=r?r:r±;-

petitx.

EEgfejE

~2”i~

-4-4--

r4r% . «%• «» m—~

—i.

=S=



to 4- The fecond part.

And thus much for Canons of two parts in one t which though I hauc fet downeat

length in two leuerall parts,yet are they moll commonly prickt both both in one;& here

in for the molt part without any figne at all, where& whentobegin thcfollow-

ing part: which vie many times caufed dmers good Muficians fittc a whole daie, to

findeouc the following part of a Canon : which being founde (it might bee)was fcant

oU?wTof"ic worth hearing. But the French men and Italians,haue vied a way that though there

Jcingofcanoas. were foureor hue parts in one
,

yet might icbee perceiuedandfungatchefirft,and the

manner thereof is this; Ofhow many parts the Canon is, fomany Clicks do theyfet

at the beginning of the verfe, ftill caufing that which ftandeth neereft vnto the muficke,

feruc for the leading part, the next towatdes the left hand, for the next following parte,

and fo confcquentlie to thelaft. But if betweene any two Cliefes you findc refts, thofc

belong to that part,which the Clicfc Handing next vnto them on the left fide fignifieth

.

Here be two parts in one in thzDiapafoncum diatejfarcn, oras wetearmcitjin tbc ele*

uenthaboue; where you fee firftaCJolfavt Click ftandingon thelowcftrule, and af-

tcrit three minimerefis.Then ftandeththe.F/4^/ Clicfeon thefourth rule from below:

and becaufe that ftandeth necrcft to the notes, the bafe (which that cliffe reprefenteth)

mull begin, refting a minimereft after the plainfong,and the trebble three minim reftes.

And leaft
)
ou fhoi Id mifle in reckoning your paufes or reftes, the note whereupon the

following part muftbegin,is marked with this figne It is true that one oi thole two,

thcfigneorthcrefts,isfuperfluous:but the order oi fetring more cl ifres then one to one

verlc, being but of late dcuiled,was not vied when thefignewas moftcommon; but in

ftcad of them
,
oucr or vnder the fong was written,in what djftance the following parta

was from leading
,
and moftcommonly in this manner; Canon in*or* Superiors, or

inferiore. But to fhun the labour of writing thofe words,the clitfes and reftes hauc bccne

deuifed, (hewing the lame thing. And to the entent you may the better conceiue it,

here is another example wherein the trebble beginneth,and the means folbwech with •

in a femibriefe after in the Hypodiapenteox. fife below.
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And this I thought good to fhew you,not for any curiofitie,which is in it , but for

the eafineffe and commoditie which it hath ,becaufe it isbetterthen to pricke (o as to

make one fit fiueorfixchoures beating his braines,tofinde out the following part. But

fuch hath beene our manner in many other thinges heretofore,to do thinges bliuddy,

and to trouble the wittes of pra&icioners : whereas by thecontraric, flraungers haue

putall their care howto make thinges p!aineandeafiiievndcrftood:burof this inotigh.

-There is alfoa manner of compofition vfed amongft the Italians^ which they call Con*

trapunte doppio
,
ordoubledefcantrandthoughic bee no Canon,yet is it vcrienecrethe

nature ofa Canon .* and therefore i thought it meeteft to bee handled in this place, and

it is no other thing,but a certainekinde of compofition, which being fungafierdiuers

fortes3by changing the partes, makcch diuerfe manners of harmony: and is found to

bee of two fortes. The firft is , whentheprincipall(thatis the thing as it is firft made)
andthereplie (that is it which the principal! hauing the partes chaunged dooth make)
are lung, changing the partes in fuch manners the higheft part may be made the low-
eff, and the loweft parte the higheff, without any change of motion ; that is, if they

went vpwarde at the firft,they goc alfo vpward when they arechauged.-and if they went
downeward at the firft, they goe like wife downeward being changed.Andthisislike-
vife oftwo fortes: for if they haue the fame motions being changed, they either keepe
the fame names of the notes which were before, or alter rhem: if they keepe the fame
names,the replie fin geth the high part oftheprincipall a fifr lower, and the lower part
an eight higher : and if it alter the names of the notes,the higher part of the principal! is

fung in the replic a tenth lower,and the lower part an eight higher.

The fecond kinde of double defcant, is when the parts changed, thehigher in the
lower, go by contrarie motions .-that is, if they both afeende before

,
bceing chaunged

they dclcepd : or if they defeende before,they afeend being changed. Therefore, when
wee compofe in the firft manner

, which keepeth the fame motions and the fame names,
we may not put intheprincipallafixt, becaufe in the replic ir will make adifeord: nor
may wee put the partes of the fongfo farre afunder, as to pafle a twelfth. Nor may we
euer caufe the higher partcome vnder the lower, northc lower aboue the higher, be*
caufeboth thox notes which pafTe the twelfth, and alfo thofe which make the lower
part come aboue the higher in the replie,will make difeords. Wee may not alfo putin
1 he principall a cWfw<f,wherein the feuenth is taken, becaufe that in the replie it will
not doe well . Wee may vene well vfc the Cadence wherein the fecond or fourth is taken,
becaufe in the replic they will caufe verie good effcdcs. Wee muff not alfo put in the
piincipall a flat tenth,after which followeth an eight, ora twelfth (affine tenth is when
t e fi^fieff note of the tenth is flat,as from DfoLrej.0 Ffa utin alte flattc,or fromC^w
utjioBfa b mi flat)nor a flat third before an vnifon, ora hit when the parts ro by con-
trane motions : becaufe if they be fo put in theprincipill, there will follow Tritonus or
falfe fourth in the replie. Note alfo,that euene twelfth in the principalhwill bee in the re-
phe an vnifon : and euene fife an eight,& all thefe rules muft be exafllie kept in the prin-
cipal!,clfe wilnot thereplie be without fai.lt.Notc a!fo,that ifyou will dole with a Or.^,you muft ofneccffitie end either your principal or replie, in the fift or twelfth,which

l
f

pn
h
JPCn

ifk

ln

h
What P'3Ce foci,er ofthe fo"S they bee , and betweene

tT
b

ft

hC
f

lhe re 3t

r°
n oHTrltoni“ or Me fourth: but thatwillbee a fmall

ample^
t lC^ COmpo(Ttlon *** duel^-dcrcd, as you may perceiuc in thisex-

Double defeat

Diuifion of
double defcant.

RuJcjto bcob-
ferued in com-
pofitionsof the

firft tort of the

firft kinde of
double defcaut.



106 The fccond part.

7he higher part oftheprincipals

The lowerpart ofthe principals

Now change the higher part
5
making it lower by a fift, and the lower part higher by an

eight,and fo (hall you haue the reply thus:

the higherpart ofthe replie.



The fecond part. io7

And this is called double defcaat in the twelfc : but if wee would compoie m the fecond
for

Jcind /'that is in ir, which in the rcpUc kecpcch the fame motions,but not die fame names
c6pofitjons

which were in the principal!) we muft not put in any cafe two cordes of one kindc togi-
in thc fCCOnd

Ter in the principall: as two thirdcs, or two fi*es, and fuch like, although the one fort ot the

bee great or fharpe, and the other fmallot flat: nor may wee put Calces without a

difcord. The fixtlikewife in this kindc may bee vfed,if(aslfaide before) you put not
canr.

twoofthemtogcchcnalfoif you lift,the partes may one goe thorough another, that is,

the low ec may goe aboue the higher,and thc higher vnder the lowcr,but with thh cauear,

that when they bee fo mingled, you make them no further diftant then a tlurde, becaufe

that when they remaincin their ownc boundes,they may be diftant a twelfth one from

another . Indecde wee might goe further afunder :but though we did make them fo farre

diftant,yet might wee not in any cafe put a thirteenth, for it will bee falfc in the replie

:

therefore it is beft not to pafte the twelfth,and tokcepc the rules which I haue giuen, and

likewife to caufe thc mufickc (fo farre as pofsiblie may) proceede by degrees, and fhunne

that motion of leaping (becauCe that leaping ofthe fourth and the fife,may in fome pla-

ces of thc replie, ingender a difeommoditie) which obferuations being cxaftly kept,w ill

caufe out delcant go well and formablie,in this manner:

The higherfart of theprinclpalljfthefecondfortofthe frit kindofdouble defiant.

And changing the parts,that is,letting the trebble lower by a tenth 5
and thc lower part

higher by an eight,wec (hall haue the reply thus.

Thc
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The fecond

7he higherfirt'lfthe riplie.
^
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And this is called double defcant into the tenth.

You may alfo make thctrebble part parte ofthe principal an eightth Iower,& the bale

a tenth higher ,which will doe verie well, becaufc the nature of the tunewii fobee better



The fecond part. lop
Alfo thcfc compofitions might be fung of three voices

5ifyou fing a part a tenth abouc
the lowe part of the principalJ

3
and in the reply a (euenth vnder the high part. Is is true

that the dcfcant will notbefo pure as it ought to be: and though it wil be true from falfe

defcant,yet will there bee vnifons and other allowances which mother muficke would
fearce be fufferablc. But becaufc it isfomewhat hard tocompofe in this kind,& to haue
it come well in the replie

, 1 wil] fee you downe the principal! rules how to doit; leaning
thcleflc neccfTarieobleruations toyourownc (ludie.You muff not then in ame cafe pur
athird or a tench after an eighttb,when theparrs of rhefongdefeend together :and when .

RuIcsforfing-

thc parts afeend you mult not put a fixe afterafift, nor atenrhafter a twellth,cfpecia!lyISS
when the hign part doth not proccede by degrees; which motion is a little more tole- doubIedelc5t'

raole then that which is made by leaping. Likewife you mutt not goc from an eight to a
flat tenth, except when the high part moouerhby a whole note, and the lower nartby
a halfe notefnor yet from a third or fifr, to a flat tenth bycontraric motions. Alfoyoufha!
not make the trebbie part go from afift to afharpe third,the bafe (landing ftillmor the
bale to go from a fife to aflat third, or from a twelfth ro a flat tenth,the trebbie (landing
flill,becaufc rhe rcplic wilj thereby go againfl the rule.In this kind of defcant cueric tenth

hr a

h

fi£
m W1 bCm the

r
P ,e ar

;

e,S hr ’& ci,cry rhird of d* principal in the reply wil
be a fiftenth.btit the compoler mull make both the principal! and the reply together; &o he dial commit the feweft errors,by which meanes your defcant will go in this order.
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s

vpon
part

'

pofitio of the

principal!, the
fault of too
much diftancc

inthcrcplie

was comitted;

which other-

the higherfart of the reflie

Eli

wifemishtca- ~7 | f *“*

1

+
fily haue been
auoided,and
the example
brought in

Idle compafs.

=z±^:zz~xi±srdtAiixztA:

'H-
r*>*

The lowerfart ofthe reflie.

siiis

Notes to be *n fecond kindcof double defcant,whcrethc replie hath cotnrarie motions to

obferued in thofc which were in the principal! ,keeping in the partes the fame diftances, ifyou put

the fecond any Cadences in the principal^ they mud be without any difeorde ; and then may you

b!cddtant°

U
put them in what manner you lift. But if they haue any diflonance, in the replie, they

will produce hard effe&s. In this you mayvfethefixt in theprincipall: but in anic cafe

fet not a tenth immediatlic before an eight, nor a third before an vnifon,whenthcparts

defeend together, bccaufe it will bee naught:but obleruing the rules,yout defcant wil go

well in this manner.
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The fecond part.

^

gfeflslf&sfc
* 7^ highfart rfthe principull /ff tbcfecmdkindeofdoubledefiant.

fe^---:a-: V 4-££.'^T±'£^zzzzzi—
The lowefart ofthe frincipalL

If you make the high part lower by a ninth, and the lowe part higher by a fcuench, you

(hall hauc the reply thus.^ A ‘—7

—

d-<_—-.5-—

5

^ The highfart ofthe reply.



U2 The fecotid part.

And if youcompofe in th is manner, the parts ofthe principal may bee fct in what di-

fiance you will
;
yca,though it were a fifteenth,becaufe in the reply it will doe well: but yet

oughtwe not todoefo. Likewjfe,ifyou examine well the rules giueti before
, andhauea

care to lcaue out fame thinges, which in fome ofthe former waics inay bee taken, you may
make a compofition in fuch fort,as it may be fung all the three before faid waics, with great

variety of harmony,as in this principall and replies followingyou may perceiue.

The lowe part of theprincipall.



The fecond part. . nj

The lowepart of thefecond reply.

-The high fartpfthe thirdreplys beingper arfm& ~thefm ta thelattepart efthe .

principal'/,

-A~H—

—

lowepart ofthe third reply3
being per arfm and thefm to the high part ofthe

principall.

It-izTir

fe^'
f

mu



H4 The fecond part.

And thatyou may the more clearcly percciue the great varietie ofthis kindc; ifyou ioinc
to the lottc part ofthe principally of the third reply, a high part diftant from u a tenth or
third : Orif you make the lowc part higherby an eight, and put to a part lower then the
high part by a tenth (becaufe it will come better) eucry one ofthole wayes may by them-
fclucsbefungofrhreevoyces, asyoufaw before in the example of the fecond way of the
firft kinde of double defcant. There be alfo (befidcs thefe which I haue fhoivcn you) ma-
nie other wayes ofdouble defcant, which it were too long and tedious to fee dovvnc in this

place, and you your felfc may hereafter by your owne ftudy firtde out. Therefore I will on-
lic let you Ice one way Perarsin& thesin

,
and fo an ende of double defcant . If therefore

you make aCanon per arsin& thesin
,
without any difeordm binding manner init, you

fhallhaueacompolicion infuch (ort,asit may hauc a reply,wherein thatwhichin thc^rin-
cipall was the following part,may be the leading:as here you fee in this example.

.. v _

Thus you fee that thefe wayes ofdouble defcant cariefomcdifficultie, and that

the hardeft of them all is the Canon. But ifthe Canon were made in that manner vppon

aplainefong ( I meane
a plainefong not made of purpofe for the defcant, but a common

plainc fong or hymne, fuch ashecrctoforc haue becne vfed in Churches) it would be much

harder to doe. But bccaufc thefe wayes feme rather for curiofitie , then for your prcfenc

inftru&ion, I would counlaile you to leaueto pra&iccthcm , tdlyou bee perfect in your

defcant, and in thofc plainc wayes ofCanon which I haue fetdowne; which will fas it

were) leade you by the hand to a further knowledge: and when you can at the firft fight

fing two partes in one in thofc kindes vppon a plaine fong ; then may you pra&icc other

hard wayes, and fpcciallie thofe per nrsin& thesin j which of all o'thcr Canons caric

borh mod difficultic , and mod maicftic^p thatlthinke, thatwhofocanncvpon anie

plainefong whatfoeuer, make fuch anotnciXay as that of M.Bird, whichlfhewed you

betare-



The fecond part, it?

before,may with great reafon bee rearmed a great maiftcr in mufick . But whofoeuer can

fing fuch a one at the firlt fight, vpon a ground, may boldly vndertake to make any Canon

which in mufickc may be made. And for your further encouragement, thus much I may

boldly affirme,that whofoeuer w ill exercife himfelfe diligently in that kinde, mayinfhorc

time become an excellent Mufician,becaufc tli3t hec who in it is perted, may almolt at the

firft fight fee what may be done vpon any plainc forig.

And thefe few wayes which you hauc already fccne,flia!bcfufficientat this time for your

prclent inltrudion in two parts in one,vpon a pfainc fong. For if a man ihoaid think to fet

downc cucry way,and doe nothing all his li/e time,but daily inuent variety, lice fhould lole

his labour:tor any other might coinc after him,and inuent as many others as he hath done.

But ifyou thinke to imploy any time in making ofthofe, I would coun/ell you diligently to

pcrule thofc wayes which my louing Mailtcr (neuer without rcuerence to be named of the

Muficians)M.ford, and bA.Alphonfo in a vertuous contention in loue betwixt thcmfelues,

made vpon the plainefongofiV///(fr^m but a contention, as I faide, in lone : which caufed

them ftriue cucry one to furmouht another,vvithbut malice,enuic, or back-biting : but by
grcatlabour, lfudic, andpaines, each making other Ccnforof that which they haddone.

Which contention of theirs (fpccially without enuie) caufed them both become excellent

in that kinde, and winne /uch a name, and gaine fuch credit, as will neuer perifih fo long as

Mufick endureth. Therefore, there is no way read ter to caulc you become perfect, then to

contend with fomc one or other,riot in malice (for fo is your contention vpon pafsion, not

foe loue ofvertuc) but in louc.fhewing your aduerfarie your woi ke,and not (corning to bee

corrected ofhim,and to amend your fault ifhcfpcakc with reafon : but ofthis enough. To
rcturne toM. Bird,ar,dM..Alpl>onf0

i
though either pfthem made to the number offortie

wayes,and could hauc made infin ite more at their pleafurc, yet hath one man, my friend&
fellowMS3serge Waterhoufe

,

vpon the fame plaine long of Miferere, for variety furpaffed

all,who euer laboured in that kinde of ftudy. For, he hath already made a rhoufand wayes
(yea and though I fhould talk ofhalfe as many more,} fihould notbe farre wide ofthe truth)

cucry one different and feucrali from another. But becaufc I doe hope very fhortly,that the
fame fhall hec publilhed for the benefit cfthe world, and his owne perpetuall glory

5
Iwill

ceafc to fpeake any more ofthem,but onely to admonifh you, that whofo will be excellent,
n u(f both fpend much time in pra&icc, and lookeouerthe doings ofother men. And as
for thole who ftand fo much in opinion oftheir owne fufriciencie,as in refpeft ofthemfelnei
they contemnc all other mcn,I will lcauc them to their foolifh opinions ; being afffired that
cucry manburofmcanedifcretion,willlaughchcmtofcorncasfooles: imagining that all

the gifts ofGod fhould die in them felues, ifthey fh'ould be taken out ofthe world. And as
for foure parts in two,fixe in three,and fuch like,you may hereafter make them vpon a plain
long,when you fhall haoe learned to make them without it.

/Vw. I will then take my leaue ofyou for this time, till my next leifure: at which time I
meaiK to learne ofyou that part ofmufickc which refteth. And now, bccaufe I thinke my
hdfc nothing inferiour in knowledge to my brother,I meane to bring him with me to Icam
that which he hath not yet heard.

Atyourplcafurc. gut i cannotceafc to prayyou diligently to prat^ice: for,that on-
ly is furflcicnt to make a perfed Mufidan.
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The third part of the intro-

dudtion to Mufick, treating ot compofing
or fetting of Songs.

Philomathes the Scholler. Polymxthes.

Philomathes.

Hat ncwandvnaccuftomcdpaffion, whatftrangc

humour or mindc-changing opinion tookc you this

morning (Brother Polymathes) caufingyou with-

out making mec acquainted,fo early bee gone out of
your chamber ? was it fome fit of a feauer?or (which

I rather bclceue) was it the fight of fome of thofc

faire faces (which you fpied in your yefter nights

walke) which haue banifhed all other thoughts out

ofyourmindc, caufingyou thinkc the night long,

and wifh the day-light, that thereby you might find

fome occafion of feeing your miftris ? or any thing

> elfe, I pray you hide it not from mec: for as hitherto I

haue beene thcfecrerarie(asyou fay) of youtvery

thoughts : fo if you conccale this, 1 muff thinkc that either your affection towards me doth

decreafe,or elfe you begin to fufped my fecrccie.

Pol

.

You are tooiealous: for Iprotcftlneuerhid any thing from you concerning ci-

ther you or myfelfc: and where as you ealkeof pafsions and mindc-changing humours,

thofc feldome trouble men ofmy confhtution : and as for a feauer, I knowc not what it is ;

and as forloue which you would feeme to thruftvpon me, Icfteemeitas afoolifh pafsion

cntcringin empty brain.es, andnourifhed with idle thoughts: and as ofall other things I

inoft contcmne it , fo doe I efleeme them the greateft fooks, who bee therewith mod trou-

bled.

Phi. Soft, brother, you goc to farre : the pured complexions are fooneft infe&ed, and

the bed wits fooned caught in lone. Andtoleauc Out infinite examples ofothers, I could

fet before you thofe whom you cdeemed chicfeft in wikdom,Socratts 7
Plato, Artftotle,and

rhe very dogge himfelfe,all fnared in loue-.bur this is out ofour purpofe/hew mce the occa-

fion of this your timely departure.

Pol. I was informed yefternight, thatMaideriWy/wtf did, for his recreation euerie

morning priuatcly in his ownc houfe
,
readcaleOlure of Ptolomcy his great construction:

and remembring that, this morning (thinking the day farther fpent then in deedc it was)

I hied mce out, thinking that if I had flayed foryouj fhould hauecome fhorc: But tomy
no
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no final) gricfe I haue (earned at his houfe,that hce is gone to the Vniuerfitic to commence

poitor in medicine.

phi, I am forry for that : but we will repaire that domage another way.

Pol. As how?
Phi. Employing thofehoures, which wee would hauc beftowed in hearing ofhinyn

learning of mufick.

Pol. A good motion : for you haue fo well profited in fo fhort fpacc in that art, that the

world may fee that both you haue a good maiftcr,and a quick conceit.

Phi. Ifmy wit were (o quick as my mailki is skilfull,l ihould quickly become excellent:

but the day runneth away/hallwt goc ?

Pol. With a good will: what a goodly morning is this, how fweetcisthisfunne-lhinc*?

clearing the ayre,and banifhmg the vapours which threatned raine.

Phi. You lay true, bur 1 1care me I haue dept fo long,thatmy Maiftcr will cither be gone

about fome bufineflc,or then will be (o troubled with other fchollers, that wee fhall hardly

hauc time to learne any thing of hitii. Butin good time, I lee him comming from home

with a bundle of papers in his bofometl w iilfalutehim. Good morrow Maiftcr.

J/4 . Schollcr Philomthes\ God giue you good morrowrlmeruailedthat fince ourlaft

meeting (which was lo long agoe) Inetierheard any thing ofyou.

Phi. 1 he precepts which at that time you gaueme,werefo many and diucrfe,that they

required Ion g time to put them in pra&icc; and that hath bcene the caufc of my fo long ab«

fence from you .but now I am come to learnt that which tefteth,and hauc brought my bro-

ther to be my fchoolc-fellow.

Ma. He is harrily welcome : and now will I breake off my intended walkc, and retumc

tothdioufewithycu. But hath your brother proceeded fofarre as you haue done ?

Phi. I pray you aske himfclfe.-for I knowe not what he hath j but before I knew whaede-

fcant was, I hauc heard him fingvpon a plaine fong.

Pol. I could hauc both fung vpon a plaine fong,and began tofetthreeof fourc parrs?buc

tonopurpofe, bccaufelwas taken from it by other ftudies; fo that I haue forgotten thofc

rules which Ihadgiucn met for letting, though I haue not altogether forgotten my dc»

fcanr.

Ma. Who taught you >

Pol. One maifier Boulde.

Ma, 1 haue heard much talkc of that man, andbecaufc I would knowe the tree by the

fruit,
l
pray you let me hcare you fing a ieffon of defcant.

Pol. 1 will if it plcafcyou to giue me a plaine fong?

Ma. Here isone:fing vpon it. y j
—

Phi, Brother, ffyour defcanting bccno better then that,you will gainc but (mall credit

by it.
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fol. I was fo taught:and this kindeofdcfcanting,was bymy Maifter allowed, and cftcc-

raed as the beft ofail dcfcant.

Phi. Whocucr gatie him his name, hath either forckaowcn his deftinie, or then hath
well and pcrfcdly read Plato his Cratylus.

Pol. Whyfo?
Phi. Becauie there bee inch bolde taking ofallowanccs,as I durft not hauc taken^if I had

feared my Maiftersdifpleafure.

Ma. Why ? wherein doe you difallow them ?

Phi. Firlt of all, in the iccond note is taken a difeord for the firft part ofthe note, and not
in the belf manner,nor in binding: the like fault is in thefift note.And as for the two notes

beiorc the clofe,thc end ofthe firftis a difeord to the ground, and the beginning ofthe next
likewifeadifcordrbutlrcmember when I waspradicing with you, you did let mecacloic

thus, which you did fo farre condcmne as that

H tzttl(as you there could not readily bee a worfc

—made. And though my brothers bee not the ve-

fjZTrie fime, yet is it Cofin germainctoit : for this

dcfccndcth where his afeendeth, and his defeen-

—derh where this afeendeth, thatineffed they bee
—both one.. —

Pol. Do you then finde fault with the firft part

ofthefccondnotc?

Phi. Yea, and iuftly.

Pol. It is the fuge ofthe plaine fong,and the point will excufe the harfhncfle,and fo like-

wife in the fift note: for lo my Maifter taught me.

phi. But I was taught otherwife: and rather then I would hauc committed fo groflie

SoTto be taken ouerfight, I would haue left out the point; although here both the point might hauc bcenc
the poima brought in othcrwife,and thofe offences left out.

akc
* Ma. I pray you ('good Maifter Polymathes) ling another Icflon.

ItZ.Z-TZX
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Phi. I promifc vou (brother) you are much beholding to Sellingers round for that be-

ginning ofyours,and your ending you haue taken Sefqui-paltry very right.

h
Ma. You muft not be fo ready to condemne him tor that,feeing it was the fault of the

time.not ofhis fufficicncie, which caufeth him to fing after that manner: for I my lelfe be-

inp a childediaue heard him highlv commended who could vponaplame longtingha

proportions,harfh allowances,^'Country dannees; and he who could bring in manieit

of them,was counted the iollieft fcllowe : but l would faine fee you (who h auc thofcArgm

cies in fpying faults in others) make a way ofyourownes for, perchance there might like*

wife be a hole (as they lay) found in your ownc coate.

Phi. I would be afhamedofthat,fpecially hauinghadfo many good precepts,and pr>

Slicing them fo long,

Pol. I pray you then fet downe one, thatwe may fee it.

Phi. Here it is, and I feare not your cenfure.

Thefugeof
the firft lefloa

brought m
without bod

allowance.

Pol. You neede nor.but I pray you Maifter help me,for I can fpie no faulf in it.

Ma. Norland bythisleffon(fchollerP^»»aM«) I perceiue that you haue not beenc

idle at home.

Pol. Indecde now that I haue peruled it, I cannot but commend it: for the point ofthe

plaine fong is euery way maintained,and without any taking of harfh cordcs.

Ma. That is the bed manner of dcfcanting: but lhall I hcare you fing a leffon of bafe

defcant?

Pol. As many as you lift, fo you will haue them after my fafhion.

Ma. It was for that I requeued it:thercfore fing one.
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The firft part ofyour Icffon is tolerable and good, but theending is not fo good

:

for the end ofyour ninth note isadifeord, and vpon another difcordyouhaue begun the
tcnthjbreaking Prifeians head to the very brainc;but Iknowc you will goc about to excufe
the beginning ofyour tenth note, in that it is in binding wife: but though it be bound,it is

in fetters ofrufty yron,not in the chaines of gold, for no care hearing it, but will at the fuff

fi"e

d
f?r
1“' hcarinS loathc *

3nd though ^ hec the point, yet might the point hauc beenc as neerely

di! cords togc- followed in this place, notcaufingfuchoffenceto theeare. And to let you fee with what
little alteration,you might hauc auoided fo great an inconucniencc: here be all yourowne
notes of the fife barre in the very fame fubltancc as you had them, *
though altered fomewhat in time and forme : therefore ifyou meanc —

f"

to follow mufickc any further, I would wifh you to leauc thofc harfh Hfe
allowances : but I pray you how didyou becom fo ready in thiskindc

— .

*

of fin ging?

Pol. It would require a long difeourfe to fhew you all.

Ma. Iprayyou trufierpthat long dilcourfc infofcwcwordcs as youmay, andletvs

hcareit.

Pol. Be then atrentiue. When I learned defcantofmy maiftcr BomId, hec feeing mee
fo toward and willing tolearnc,euerhad mec in his company, and bccaufchccconcinual-

liccaricd aplainc-fong-booke in his pocket, he caufed me to doc the like: and fo walking

inthefidds, hee would fing the plaincfong, and caufe meeting the defcant, andwhcnl
fung not to his contentment,hec would fhew me wherein I had erred.Therc was alfo ano-

ther defcan ter, a companion of my Maifters, who ncucr came in my Mairtcrs compan-c

(though they were much conucrfant together) but they fell to contention, ftriuing who
(hou’.d bring in the point fooneft, and make hardeft proponions, fo that they thought

they had wonne great glory,if they had brought in a point looner, or fung harder propor-

tions,the one then the other : buticwasaworlde to hearc them wrangle, cuerie one de-

fending his owne for the beft. What ? (faith the one) you keepenot time inyourpro-

portions.- you fing them falfc ("faith the other) what proportion is this , faith hee ? Sejqui-

*Tbatmmclnpalterj faith the other: nay (would the other fay) you fing you knowe not what , icfhould

hiuc*gUicn*2bij
kerne you came latclie from a Barbers (hop, where you had * Gregory Walkery or aCur-

quadrant pa- ranta plaidc in the newe proportions by them lately found out , called Sef^uiblinda, and

Sejqui harken often fo that ifonevnacquaintcd with mufickc,had floodc in a corner and

mongii the heard them, hec would hauc fworne they had bccne out oftheir vrittes
,
fo carnefllic did

Barbara and
they wrangle for a trifle : and in truth I my felfc hauc thought fometime that they would

c^monlhcn'haue gone to round buffets with the matter, for the dcfcant bookes were made Angelsy

any other. but yet fiftes were novifiters of cares, and therefore all parted friendcs: but to fay the

very truth, this Polyphemus had a verie good fight (fpcciallie for trcbblc defcant)but very

bad vttcrancc, for that his voice was the worll that cucr I heard , and though of others

hee werecftccmcd veric good in that kindc, yet did none thinke better of him then hee

did of himfclfe: for if one had named and asked his opinion of the belt compofcrs li-

ving at this time , hee would fay in a vaine gloric of his owne fiifficicncic , tufh, tufh

(for thefe were his vfuall wordcs)hcc is a proper man, but hccisno dcfcanter, hccisno

dcfcantcr,thcrcisnoftuffcinhim,lwilInot giuctwopinncsforhim except hec hath dc-

fcanr.

Phi. What ? can a compofer be without dcfcant >

Ma. No: but it fhouldfcemc by his fpecch,that except a man beefo drownd in dcfcant,

that hee can doe nothing clfc in mufickc, but wreft and wring in hard points vpon a plaine

fong they would not cftceme him a dcfcantcnbut though that bethtCyclops his opinion.
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he muft giue vs leauc to follow it ifwe lift : for,we muft not thinke but lie,that can formally

and artificially put three fourc,fiue,fixe,or more parts together,may at his cafe ling one pare

vpon a ground without great ftudyjfor that Tinging extempore vpon a plain long,is indeed

a peece ofcunning,and very nccefTaric to bee perfectly pratficcd ofhim, who mcancth to

be a compofer for bringing of a quick fight: yet is it a grear abfurduy fo to feeke for a light,

as tomakeitthe endofeur finely, applying it tonoothcrvfe: for asa knifeor other inltru-

ment not being applied to the end for which it was dcuifcd(asrocut)is vnprofitahle and of

no vfe,euen fo is defcantjtvhich being vfed as a help to bring ready figlit in fating of parts,

is profitable.' but not being appl ied ro that end, is of it felfe like a pufte of winde, which be-

ing paft, commeth not againe.Which hath bccnc the rcafon.that the excellent fvluficians

haue dtfeot inued it, although it be vnpoftiblc for them to copofc without it :but they rather

employ their time in making of fongs,which remain for the pofteriry, then to fing defcant;

which is no longer knowen then the fingers mouth is open cxprelsing it, and for the molt

parr cannot be twife repeated in one manner.

Phi. That is true : but I pray you brother proccedc with the caufeofyour fingingof de-

feat! tin that order.

Pol. This Polyphemus carying Inch name for defcant, I thought it beft to imitate himrfo

thateucry lefton which I made^wasacounterfet offome ofhis > for at all times and ateuc-
AcourfcBOIf£.

ric occafion,! would f oift in fomc of his points, which I had fo perfe&ly in my head as my be difliked.int

Fater nosier

:

and bccaufe my Maifter himfclfe did not diflikc that courfc,! continued /fill^t

d

h

b

-'J0^
0<

therein : but what faid I? diflikc it; he did fo much like it, as crier where he knew or found a- mcm.
a

ny fuch example,he would write it out for me to imitate it.

Ma,. I pray you let down two or three ofthofe examples.

Pol. Here be fomc which he gaue me,as authorities wherewith to defend mine owne.
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Ma. Suchlippcs, fuch lettife : fuch authoritie,

fuch imitation: but is this maiflcr Boulds ovine

dcfcant ?

Pol. Thefirft is his owne, the fccondhce wrote

out of a vale of two partes ofan ^gnusDei
t of

one Henry Rysbie> and recommended it to nice foe

a Angular good one • the third, is of onePiggot:

but tfietwolaftl hiue forgotten whofc they bc,but i haue heard them highlycommended

by many*who bore the name of great dcfcantcrs.

Ma. The Authors were skilfull men for the time wherein they lured : but as for the ex-

amples, hce might haue kept them all to himfclfe: for they bee all of one mould, and the

belt ftarke naught: therefore leauc imitating ofthem andfuchlikc, and in your muficke

In mufick both f^ckc to pleafctheearc as much asfhcw cunning, although it bee greater cunning both to

beVlSfcd pleafe the care and exprefle the point, then to maintainc the point alone with offence to

artftiewtd. tbeearc.

Pel. That is true indeede : but feeing that fuch mens workes are thus cenfurcd
, I can-

not hope any good of mine owne; and therefore before you proceeds to any other pur-

pofe, I muff craucyour judgement of a lefTon of defcani which I made long agoe, anditv

my conceite at that time,l thought it excellent : but now I fearc it will be found fcant paf-

lablc.

Phi. I p'ray you let vs hearc it,and then you fhall quickly hcare mine opinion of it.

Pel. It was net your opinion which I craucd,but our Mailtcrs judgement,

Ma. ThcnlTicw it me.

Pel. Here it is : and I pray you declare all the faults which y<?u ftnde tn it.

Faults in this

left n.
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Ma. Firft,tbat difcord taken for the firft part ofthe fecond notch’s not good afeending in

that manner : fccondly,the difcord taken for the laft part of the fift note ,
and another dif-

cord for the beginning ofthe next,is very harfh and naught thirdly,the difcord taken foe

the beginningof the tenth note is naught, itand all the other notes following arc the

fame thing which were in the beginning without any difference,fauing that they are foure

notes higher: iaftly,your clolcyou hauct3kc thrice before in the fame Icftonja groftc fault,

in fixteene notes,to fingonc thing foure times ouer.

Phi. I would not hauc vfed inch ceremonies to anaromife cuery thing particularly: but

at a word I would bane flung it away,andfaid it was dark naught.

Pol. Soft (wife
:

you who are fo ready to findc faults , I pray you let vs fee how you can

mend them,maintaining the point in eticry note of the plainc long as I hauc done i

Phi. Many wayes without the fuge and with the fugc^eafily thus.

kk-+.
The former
Jcflot*b«to-

red*

Pol. Butyouhaueretnoucdthc plain fong into the rrcbble
3
andcaufed it reft two whole

femibriefes.

Phi. You cannot blatncmcc for that, feeing I hauc neither added to it, nor paired from
it.-andltruft when I fingvpon a plainc fong,I may chufc whether I wil fingttcbbleorbalc

dcfcant.

Pol. You fay true.

Ma. But why hauc you made it in amauner all counterpoint? feeing there was enough
ofotherfhift.

Phi. Becaufe I faw none other way to exprcftc euery note ofthe plainc fong.
Ma. But there is another way to exprcftc euery note of the plainc fong

,
breaking it but

very little,and therefore findc it otic.

Pol. If I can finde it out before you,I will thinke my fclfc the better dcfcanrcr.

Phi. Docfo.

Pol. Faith, I wil Ieaue further ftekingforit, for I cannot finde it.

Phi. Norl.

Pol. I am glad oft h at :for it would hauc grieued mec ifyou fhould baue found it out and
net I.

Phi. You be like vnto thofcwho rcioicc at the aductfity ofothers,though it doe not any
thing profitthcmfelues.

Pol. Not fo. but I am glad thatyou can fee no further into a milftone then my felfe,and
thereforel will pluck vp my fpirits (which before were fomuch dulIcd,notby mineovvne
fault,but by the fault ofthem who taught me) and Auderealiquid hrembus ojris O car-
eeredunum

, becaufc I meane to be aliqutd .

Phi. So you fhall, though you be a Dunce perpetually.

t Pol. That I dcnic, as vnpofsible, in that fenfe as it was fpoken.
Ma. Thelcreafoningsarenotfor this placc^nd therefore againc toyour leftonofDc-

fcant.

Pol, We hauc both giuen it otter as not to be found out by vs:and thereupon grew our
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Ma. Then hccrc ic is, though citherofyoumighthauefoundoutagrcatcrmatter! and

becaufe you cauclled at his remouing the plainc fong to the ttebblc,hecre I hauc fet it (as it

was before)lowcft.you may alfo vpon this plain fong make a way wherein the dcfcant may
fing cucry note of the ground twice : which though it fhew fomc fight and maiftry, yet will

notbefofwect intheearc as others.

Phi. I pray you fir fatisfie my curiofiry in that point and fhew it vs.

Ma. Hccrcitis, andthoughitgocharfhinthceare, yet bee there not fuch allowances

in taking of difeordes vfed in it as might any way offende : butthe vnpleafantnefleof it

commeth ofthe wrefling in ofthe point.For feckingto repeate the plaine fong,againe the

mufickc is altered in the airc.fccming as it were another fong:which doth difgracc it fo farre

as nothing more.And though a man (conceiting himfelfem his owne skill, and glorying

in that hec can dcceiuc the hearerJ fiiouldatthefirflfightfingfuchaoneasthisis, yeta-

nother (landing by,and pcrchauncc a bettcrMufician then hCc,not knowing his determi-

nation, and hearing that vnplcaiantneffc of the mufickc might iufllycondemncitasof-

fcnfiuetothecare; then woulde thedefcantcr allcdgc for his defence, that it were euerie

note ofthe plaine fong twice fung ouerjand this or fome fuch like would they thinkc a fuf-

ficient reafon to moue them to admit any harfhneffe ,
or inconucnicnt in mufickc, what

focuer.Which hath becnc the caufethat our mufickc in times part hath ncucr giuen (uch

contentment to the auditor as that of later time, becaufcthccompofcrsof thacagc(ma-

king no accoumptoftheayre nor ofkecping their key,) followed onely that vaine ofwi-

lling in much matter in (mail boundcs : fo that feeking to fhewe cunning in following of

points,thcy mift the markc, whereat cuery skilfull Mufician doth chicfcly fhoote? which

is, to fhewe cunning with dclightfulncflc andplcafure.You may alfbmakc alcffon ofde-

fcant.
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fcanr,which may be fung to two piainc fongs, although the plaine fongs doc not agree

one with another,which although it feerne very hard to be done at the fird
:
yet haiung the

rule of making it,dcclarcdvnto you, itwillfeemeaseafie in the making, as tofingacom-

mon way ofdefcant.although to fing it at the firff fight wil be fomwhat hardcr,becaufcthe

eye muff be troubled with two plaine fongs at once.

Pel. That is ffrange fo to fing a part,3s to caufe two other difionant parts agree.

Ma. You miflakc my meaning: for both the plaine fongs muft notbeefung at once:

but I meanc if there be two piainc longs giuen, to make a lefTon which will agree with ci-

ther of them,by thcmfelucs,but not with both atoncCi

Pol. I pray you giuc vs an example ofthat.

Ma. Heere is the plaincfong whereupon we fung, with another rndcr it,taken at all ad-

now ifyou fing the defcancing part, it will be true to any oneofthem.

Pol. This is prety,therefore I prayyou giuc vs the rules which arc to be obferued in the

making of it.

Ma. Hauing anytwoplainc fongs giuen you, you muft cotifidcr what corde the one of

them is to the other fo that ifthey be in an vnifon,then may your defcant be a 3. 5. 6, 8.10.

n.or 1 5.to the lowed ofthem : but if the piainc fongs be diftant by a fecond or ninth,then

muft your defcant be a 6. or a 13. to the lowed ofthem j moreoucr, ifyour plaint fongs

(land fiill in feconds or ninthes, then of force mull your defcant (land dill in fixes, bccaufc

there is no other fhifts ofconcord to be hadr if y our plaine fongs bee diflant by a third,then?

mayyour defcant bea 5.8.10 i2.or ivtorhc lowed: and ifyour plaine fongs be diftant by

a fourth,thcn may your defcant be a fixt,8.i 3.or 1 5 . to the lowed of them: likewife ifyout

plaine fongs be a fift one to another, your defcant may be a 3. or 5 . to the lowed ofthem:
but ifyour phine fongs be in the fixt,thcn may your defcant be an 8. 10.1 5. or 1 7. tothc lo-

wed ofthem : ladly,ifyour piaine longs be diftant a feuentfothen may your defcant be only

a twelfth : alfo you mud norc,that ifthe plaine fongs come from a fift to a fccond,the lower

part afe ending two notes,and the higher falling one (as you may fee in the lad note ofthc
fixt barre, and fii d oft he feuenth ofthe examplc)tben offorce muft your defcant fall from
the tenth to the fixt,with t he lower plaine fong,and from the fixt to the fift with the hi gher--

and though that falling from the fixt to the fifr, both parts defending, be not tolerable in
other mufick; yet in this we mud make a venue of neccffry ,and take fucb allowances as the

;

rule will afford. t

Phi. Thisiswell.-buc our comming hither at this time was not for defcant: andasfor
you (brother) it will bean cafie matter for you ro leauc the vfcof fuch barfh hordes in your
defcant,foyou wil but hau c a little more care not to take thatw hich fird commech in your
head.

Pol. [ willauoidcthcmfomiichaslcanhecreafterc butlprayyou maider before WC*
procccdc to any other mattcr,fhall I heare you fing a IcfTon of bale defcant ^

Ma. Ifit plcafc you, fing the plaine long.'



Phi. Here is an inftru&ion for vs (brothcr)to caufc our bafe defcant be ftirring.

Pol. I would I could fo eafily imitate it as markc it.

Phi. But now (Maifter)you haue fufficiently examined my brother Polyntathes^ you

fee he hath fight enoughrfo that it willbeneedlefletoinitft any longer in teaching him de-

fcant, therefore 1 pray you proceede to the declaration of the rules of fetting.

Ma . They bee fcwe,andcafie to them that haue defcant; for the fame allowances arc to

be takerv.and the fame faults which are to be fhunned in dcfcanr, muff be auoided in fetting

alfo. And becaufe the fetting oftwo parts is not very farre diffant from finging of dcfcant,

we will leaue to fpeake of it, and goe to three parts : and although thefe precepts offetting

ofthree parts, will bee in a manner fuperfluous to you[Philomathes) bccaufe to make two

parts vpon a plaine long,is more hard then to make three parts into voluntaricjyet bccaufe

your brother either hath not practiced that kindc of defcant, or perchance hath not beene

taught how to pra&ice it, I will fet down thofe rules which may ferue him both for defcant

and voluntarie.And therefore to bee briefe, perufe this Table, wherein you may fee all the

wayes whereby concords may be fet together in three parts 5 and though I doe in it talkc

offifteenths and feauenternths, yet arc thefe cordesfeldome to bee taken in three parts.cx-

cept of purpofe you make vour fong of much compafle, and fo yon may take what diffan-

ccsyouwill; but the befl manner of composing thrccvoices, or how manyfoeucr,isto

caufc the parts goe dole.

A Table contayning the Cordes which are to bee

vfed in the compofition of Songes for

three Voyces.

Ifyourbafe tt

bee an vni-

fon or 8. to

the tenor

,

M
then maie J £
your i^tlto >bea 3. 5 . 6 .

8.10.12. or

15. to the )

bafe.
j ;

1 f

Ifyourbafe

bee a third

vndcryotir

tenor
,
the

bee a 5. 6.

12 • or 13.

abouc the

bafe.
*2222

V
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And ifyour

Bafe bee a

fifth to the

J
tenor, your **

S Altus maie >-|

bcc a 3. 8. 1 ^
10. ia, or

•a

—

o

»-

-2-—
2 ir

.

o

•l!2522: H

t

5

.

to the ,

bale, /

J

—
"11

i

But if your

bafe bee a

fixt to the

tenor, then

mult your f
Kyiltus bee

a 3. 8. 10.

or 15. to

the bafe.

3

H- 1
ir$?-

1

—u

,

J l

r
H

iEErEl

Pel. I pray you giuc me an example which I may imitate.

II
Mlf. Let this

* nv -
\zz~, 'iAl| (office for one at

^ —v— ! this time: and

when you come
to pradhee

,
let

_~j the third,fift,and

*~~r: fixt (
fometimes

^ alfo an cight)be

i
A jj— 1|

your vlual cords,

v ^ :X_-pbecaiile they bee

ZwIIlii the Iwcetcft and

bring mod vari-

etic: the eight is in three parts leldome to be vfed,except in pafsing manner or at 3 dole.

Andbccaufcof all other elofes the Cadence is the moll vfuall (for without a Cadcncfciri

feme one of the partes, cither with a dilcord or without it, it is vnpolsible formallie to

dole) if you carric your Cadence in the tenor part,you may clofe all thele wayes follow-

ing and many others. And as for thofc wayes which here you fee marked with a ftarre

thus *,they be pafsing elofes,which wc commonly cal! falfe elofes, being deuifed to fhun

a final end and go on with foinc other purpofe. And thefe pafsing elofes be of two kinds in

thebafepartjthacis.citherafcending, or delcending.If thepalsing clofe defeend in the

bafe,itcommethtothefixt: if itafcenditcommethto thetenth or third, as in fome of

thefe examples you may fee.

S



If you carrie your Cadence in the bafe part,you may clofe with any ofthefe wayes fol-

lowing; the markc dill (hewing that which it did beforerand as concerning the rule which

I tould you lad before ofpafsing clofes,if your bafebec a Cadence (as your tenor was be-

forc,not going vndcr the bafe) then will the rule bee contraric: for whereas before your

bafe in your falfe clofing did defeend to the fixr, n&w mud your Altus or Tenor(becaufe

fometime the Tenor is aboucthcAltus) afeend to the fixe or thirteenth and delccnd to

thetenth or third,as hcerc following you may perceiue.

But ifyour Cadence be in the Alto,then may you choofe any ofthefe waies following

for your end, the figne fhll fhewing the falfe clo(e,which may not be vfed at a finall or ful

clofe.And though it hath bccnc our v(e in times pad to end vpon the fixt with the bafe in

our fongS and fpecially in our Canons : yet isrit not to bee vied but vpon an extremitie

of Canon,but by the comrade to be fhunned asmuch as may be and bccaulc itis almoft

eucry
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The third part. V>9

cucric where out of vfc,I willccafctofpeakeany moreagainftitatchis time, but turnc

Thus much for the compofition ofthrcc parts,it foiloweth to fliew you how to make

foure therefore here be two parts,make-in twoother middle partes to them, and make

them foure.

Phi. Nay,feeing you haue ginen vs a table ofchrec,! prayyou giuc vs one of foure alfo.

Mt. Tben(thatImaydifchargemyfelfeofgiuingyouany more rabies) here is one

which will feme you for the compofition not only of foure parts,but of how many rife it

fhallpleafe you dor when you compofc more then foure parts, you donor pnt-to any o-

ther part, but double fome of thole foure; that is, you either make twotrebhlesor two

meanesjortwotenorsjor twobafes: and I haue kept m the tabic this order; Firft to fer

downetheccpd which the trebble maketh with the tenor,next how far the bafemay be di-

ftant from the tenor: fo that thefe three parts being fo ordained,I fet downc what cordeS

thcAlto muff be to them to make vp the harmony perfect. You muft alfo note that lorn-

times you finde fet downe/or the Alto,more then one cord-in which cafe the cordcs may
feme not only for the Alto.bux alfo for luch other parts as may be added to the foure: nor

fhal you find the Alto fet in an vnifo or ei ghttli with any of rh e other parts,except in foure

places ibecaufe that when the other parts haue amongftthemfelues the fife and thirdc,or

their eights,of uecefsitiefuchpartsas fhall be added to them (let them bee ncuerfo raa-

ny)*nu(t beintheeightthorvnifoi^vvithfomeofthcthreeaforenamed.-thereforc rake it

andperufeit diligently.

A Table containing the vfuall ccrdes for the

compofition ot foure or more partes.

O F THE VNISON.
If the trebble be

and the bale

your K_/ilto or meane fhal be

an vnifon with the tenor,

a third vnder the tenor,

a fiftorfixt abouethc bafe.

but if thebafebe

the Alto fhal be

a fift vnder the tenor,

a third or tenth aboucthe bafe.

Likcwife if the bafe be
then the Alto may be

, afixtvndcr the tenor,

a 3. or tenth abouc the bafe.

And if thebafebe

the other parts may be
an eight vnder the tenor,

' a 3.5.6 Io. or 1 2. abouc rhe bafe.

But if the bafe be

the meane fhall be
a tenth vnder the tenor,

a fift or twelfth abouc the bafe.

S 2 But



i;o The third part.

But if the bafe be

the Alto may be made
a twelfth wider the tenor,

a 3.or 10. abouc the bafe.

Alfo the bafe being

the otheT parts may be

a fifteenth vnder the tenor,

a 3.5. 6.10. 12,and ij.abouethe bafe.

O F I'HE THIRD.
It the trcbblebe

and the bafe

the Alto may be

a third with me tenor

a third vnder it

an vnifon or 8. with the parts.

If the bale be
the Altus may be

a fixt vnder the tenor,

a third or tenth abouc the bafe.

Bur if the bafe be

then the^AItas fhall be

an eight vnder the tenor,

a fiftor fixt aboue the bafe.

And the bale being

then the parrs may be

a tenth vnder the tenor,

in the vnifon or eight to the tenor or bafe.

OF THE FOvIlTH.
When the trebblc fhall be

and the bafe

then the meane fhall be

a fourth to the tenor

afiftvnderthe tenor

a 3, or io,abouethebafe.

bunt thebafe.be

the t^Altus fhall be

a 1 2.vnder the tenor

a 10. aboue the bafe

OF THEFIFT. —
But if the trcbble fhall be

and the bafe

the Alto may be

a htr aboue the tenor

an eight vnder it
,

a 3.ortenth aboue the bafe.
j

And if the bafe be

the Alins (hall be

a fixe vndq: the tenor,

an vnifon drS. wirhthe parrs.

OF THE SIXT.
' ' '

'If the trebblc be

and the bafe

thz Altus maybe

a fixe with the tenor,

afiftvnderthe tenor,

an vnifon or eight with the parts.
\

But if the bale be

the Altus fhall be

a third vnder the tenor,

a fifr aboue the bafe.

Likewise if the bale be

the meane likewile (half be

a tenth vnder the tenor,

a fife or 12.aboue the bafe.

!

\

OF THE EIGHT.
j

If the trebblebe

and the bafe

[the other parts (hall be

an 8. with the tenor,

a3.vnderthctenor,

a 3. 5. £.to i ’.13.aboue the bale

'So alio when the bale fhall bee a Svynder the tenor

[the other parts mav bee a3- aboucthcba(e. ij

iAnd it the Dale be

jthc other parts fhall be

an eight vnder the tenor

a 3.5 . 10. 1 2.aboue the bafe.

|LaftTy if the bafe be

Jthe parts fhall make

a 1 2.vnder the tenor
j

a xo.or 17. aboue the bafe. *

Here bealfo certaine examples whereby you may pcrcciue,your bafe (landing in any

key ,how rhe reft ofthe parts (being butfourc)may ftand vntoitjboch going clofe and in

wider diftances.
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132- The third part
Laftly, hecre be examples of fbrmall clofes in foure,fiueand fixe parts: wherein you

rouft note,that fuch of them as be marked with this marke* feme for middle clofes (uch
as are commonly taken at the endc of the firft part of a long: the other bee finall clofes

whereof fuch as bee fuddaine clofes belong properly to light m uficke, as Madrigals .Can-

Nonets , Pawns and Galliards
, wherein a (emibriefe will be enough to Cadence vpon: but

if you lift,you may draw out your Cadence or clo!c to what length you will. As for the
Motets and other graue muficke,you mud in them come with more deliberation ,in bin-
dings,and long notes, to theclofe.

V
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Clojes offind?oyccs.

*
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C/ofes of ftxe Joyces,
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And though you haua

here lomeof eueric force of

doles, yetwillnotlfaythat

heere is the tenth part of

thofe which cither you your

felfe may deuife hereafter, or

- ,
may finde in the workes ofo-

thermen,whe you fhal come

!j

to perute them. For if a man
:
-* —*** n would go about to fet downe

*. _ - cuericdoTe,hee might coni'

,P°le *n finit volumes without

- hitting the marke which hec—
1 , pnot at . ^ut ]ct t iiere fjfSce

y __ • „ for your preient inftrudion,

^ i a $

a

-— jf<>r l^at
-

t^c ^c y°u may
-4X——2. ] finde out an infinity of other

- t w hjc |i m <jy bee particular to— a.*—v —

-

w-tiy0Hr,
cifc

Hziiir*# :^=:5~_r ru. Now feeing vou

El—ZX.j^— ^ haue aboundamlic lausfied
’ " • - —

rpy defire in flawing vsfuch

profitable tables and dotes,
I
pray you goe forwarde w ith that dihoui fcot yours which

1 interrupted.r
Ala,



The third part. m
2ki‘a. Then (to goc to the matter roundly without ~;r

circumftanccs)here be two parts,make in two mid-h— ZZHZZZZZ^~—
die parts ro them, and make them foure, and ofail |=

other cord esleauc not out the hit, the eight, and^

the tenth
,
and looke which ofthofe two (that is the ~

eight or the tenth) commetb next to the trebble^--£^—~—

that fet vppermoft : Z^ ZZ^y

Generali l^de*
j

forfetrin^.

but when you put in a fixt,then offorce muft

the fiftbee left out, except at a Cadence or

dole where a dilcorde is taken thus-, which

is the bell manner of doling, and the oncly

w3ic of raking the fife and fixt together.

Phi. I thinke l vnderftand that : for proofc

whereof hcere bee two other parts to thofe

whichyou hauc let down.

pT-
— " 1

-fiifi:

P -- ——*•

zzz: j

p:rt:— :Bz
fi— fl

:--P
!iZ—

-

--—-— — .

,

Acaueatfor.
thefixr.

How ihe fift IH

andfiir maybe
both ?fed to*

getber.

gEE
I

—

l
:

z:z:

£to:

ac

set

2:3.

p

p -fi.fi.

z:z fit

fizj—j~ ,

fit

fiz

zfi

.’tlfi!

:£:z:

j&n:—
fi-

fit:

H"

xsifl;

tizi

Afc. Indeed you haue taken great

paincs about them: for in the fecond

and third notes you hauc taken two

eightes betwixt the tenor and bale Fault* control

part ,
which faulte is committed by mthi* lef-

,

leauing out the tenth in your fecond
0 *

note in the tenor, for the eightyou

had before betw ixt the bale and treb-

blc, in your third note you haue a flat

Cadence in your counter tenctf,which

is a thing againft nature; for eueric

Cadence is fharpe : but fomc may
replic that all thefe three following
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The third part.

(thcfirft whereof hath onclic oneCadcncc, in

ihetrebbie, rhe fecondhath two Cadences to-

gether, the one in the trebble, the other in the

counter, in rhe third, the mcane counter and

tenor Cadence all at once) bee flat Cadences:

which thing though it might require long di-

fputation for folution of many arguments,

which to diuei fe purpofes might bee brought,

yetwilllleaue to fpeake any more of it at this

time,but onely that they be all three pafsing clo*

r les,Sc not ofthe nature ofyours, which is a kind

offullorfinallclofe, although itbecomonly v-

fed both in pafsing manner in diuers places of

your compoficion, and finally at the clofe ; but if

yourbafe afeend halfa note thus,— any
ofthe other parts making Swco-Z{~ pci-

tion which wee abufiuely call aZZIlZ Cadence) then of force mufl your Sincopa-

tion be in that order,as thefirft ofthe aforefhewed examples is: the other two not hauin^

that necefsitie bee not in fuch common vfe, though being aptly taken, they might in fbmc
places be both vfed and allowed : but of this too much. Therefore to returne to ihe other

faults ofyour leflon,in your fife and fixe notes,your Safe and counter make two eights, and

the bale and tenor two fifes
,
likewife in the nin th noteyou haue in your tenor part a fliarpe

cight,which fault I gaue you in your dcfcanr to be auoided ; but ifyou had made the tenor

• part an eight to the trebble,it had bcenefarre better: Laflofal',your eleuenth& twelfth

notes be two fifes in the tenor and bale.

Pol. Brother, me thinketh yourfettingis no better then my defcanting.

Phi. It were well if it were fo good, for then could 1 in a moment make it better : but I

pray you (Matter)(hew me how thefc faults may be auoided hereafter,for that I haueob-

feruedyour rule euery where failing in the fecond and twelfth notes in the tenor parr.

ZT-&

H—>*

—

1

ZZZ#
i—

-4 $-

jE±

ststtfc
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Ma. In this example you may fee

allyour ouerfights mended.

Pol. But w hen your bafe and crcb-

ble doe alccnd in tenths
,
as in the fife

and fixt note of this example , if you

mutt not leaue out the fifr and the

eight, I fee no other but it will fall out

to be two eights betwixt the bafe and

counter, & likewife two lifts betwixt

the bafe and tenor.

M&
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M&. Then For auoyding of that Fault, take this For a gcnerall rule, that when the baFe

and trebblc aFcend fo in tenthes then mult the tenor bee the eight to the trebble in the Solution,*;*

. n \
1 w rules tor true.

fecond note,as For example :

3? • —- -

3
4

-—-— » •m "* -

jp£Hit

5it :i:r
;

—*—

—

—
; $

afeendingor

but by the contrarie, iF the bafe and trebble defeeud in defccnding.;

tenthesjthen muft the tenor be the eight to the trebble in

thefirftofthem: examples

FF :

Phi. Thefe bee neceflarie good rules andeafie;~—

tobecvndcrftood: but may you carrie your tenor^-Q—

j

part higher then your counter, as you haue done in

your example of tenthsafeending?

Md. You may.

The middle
parts raay go
one through

another.

Phi. But what needed it? feeing you might haue caufedthe counter fing thofe notes

which the tenor did,and contrarie the tenor thofe which the counter did.

Ma, No: for if I had placed the fourth note of the tenor in the counter,and the Fourth

note of the counter in the tenor, then had the third and fourth notes been two fiftes be-

twixt the counter and the trebble, and the fourth and fift notes becne two cightes be- waySalSit
tweenc the tenor and trebblc. which o-

JPhi. You fay true,and I was a foole who could not concciue the reafbn therofbefore
tlicr may noc“

you told it me:but why did you fet the fourth note ofthe tenor in Cfolfa vt
,
feeing it is

a fift and good in the earc?

Ma. Becaufe (although it were fufferable) it were not
C5mi fron

good to skip vp to the fift in that manner: but ifit were theeighethto

taken defcending,then were it verie good thus: the fift both

Phi. This example I like verie well For thefe rcafotas.-for SughtT"
D

'

(brother) if you markc the artifice of the composition

you fhall fee that as the trebble afeendeth fiuc notes, lo

the tenor defeendeth fiue notes likewife^thebindingof

the third and fourth notes in the tenor, the bafe amen-
ding from a fixt to a fift, caufeththat fharpe fift to fhew
verie well in the care, and it muft neeues bee better then

if it had beene taken afeending in the firft way as I deftred

to haue had itdaft of all the counter in the laft foure notes

doth anfwerc rhe bafe in fugc from the fecond note to the

fift,butnowI will trie to make foure partes all of mine
owneinucntion,

V 2 pdl.
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id:for if you do,I aflure you(ifI prcrceiue it)I

wil laugh as hartijy at it as you did at my Sel-
lengers round.

Phi. I feareyounot,but maifter how like

you this ?

Ma. Well for your firft: trialhbutwhy did
you not put the fixt, feuenth and eight notes
of the tenor eight notes higher,and fet them
in the counterpart, feeing they would hauc
gone neerertothc trebble then that counter

which you haue fet downe.

P/tf.Becaufe I fhould haue gone out of the
compaflc ofmy lines.

Ma* I likeyou well for that rcafon: but if

you hadde liked the other way fo well, you
"-Cm might haue alteredyour cliffes thus :

be put in be-

twixt them.

:r$:
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whereby you fhould both hauc had fcope c-

nough to bring vp your partes, and caufed^I'”

them to come cloier together which would^I—

£

fomuch the more haue graced your exam-22£—
ple: for thecloferthe partes goe, thebetter

is the harmony, and when they (land farre^IZZl

muft
afunder the harmony vanifheth , thcrc-g<J[4;

be cioicjo that fore hereafter ftudic fomuch as you can to*i

n > other may make your partes goe clofe together, forfo

(ball you both fhew mod art,and makeyour^——

-

compofmons fitted for the fmgingof all co-g^Yl
panies.

”

Phi. I will: butwhy do you (mile ?

Ma. Let your brother Poljmathes lookc^^-

—

to that.
t

dl—-A
Pol. If you haue perufed his Icffon fuffici-

entlie, I pray you fhew it me

.

Ma. Hereitis,andlookewhatyoucanfpicinit.
. #

Phi. I do not thinke there be a fault fo lenfiblein it as thathee may fpie ir.

Pol. Bur. either my fight is dafeIed,or there brother I haueyou by the backhand there-

fore 1
pray you be not offended if I feme you with the fame mcafure you lerued me.

Phi. What is the matter ?

Pol. Do you fee the fift note ofthe tenor part?

Phi. I doe.

Pol. What corde is it to the bafe?

P hi. Ancight.buthowthen?
» r u .u

Pol. Ergo,

l

conclude that the next isan eight likewifcwnh thebafe ,
both defeen-

din2 and fo that you hme broken Prifeians head: wherefore I may L'gcUhonis laugh at

incongruity aswell as youmightat vnformalitie : but now I cry quittance with you.

Pht. Indcede ! confefTc you hauc onertaken me:but mafter,do
you find no oth r thing

clofinggone outofyourkey.which isone of the groflefl

faults which may be committed.

Phi. What do you call goingout of thekey ?
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Ma. The leau ing ofthat key wherein you did begin,and ending in another.

Phi. What fault is in that ?

Ma. A greatfault: foreuerykey hachapeculiarayrepropervntoitfelferfothat ifyou

goc into another then that wherein you begun,you change the airc of the fong ,
which is ° f

as much as to wreft a thin g out ofhis nature, making the Afle Jeapc vpon his Maiftcr, and fauit .

grcal

the Spaniell beare the Joade. The perfed knowled ge of thefc aires (which the antiquity

termed Modi) was in fuch eftimation amongft the learned
,
as therein they placed the per-

fedion ofmufick, as you may perceiue at large in the fourth bookc ofSeuerinus Boetius

his muficke; andGlareanu* hath written a learned booke, which hee tookeinhand onely

for the explanation of thofe moodcs* and though the ayreofeucrykcy be ditferent one

from the other,yet fomc louc (by a wonder of nature)to be ioined to others* fo that ifyou

begin your fong in Gamut, you mav conclude neither inCfa utorDfol re, and from

thencecome againc toGam ut: likewife ifyou begin your fong in Dfolre, you may end
in A re

,
and come againe to Dfolre&c

.

Phi. Haucyounogenerallruletobe giuen for an inftrudion for keeping ofthe key?

Ma. No,for it mull proceed only of the iudgement ofthe Compofenyet the Church-

men for keeping their kcyesjhaue deuifed certain notes commonly called the eight tunes,

fo that according to the tunc which is to be obferued, at that time ifit begin in fuch a key,

it may end in fuch and fuch others,as you fhall immediatly knowe.And thefe befalthough

notjrhe true fubhance,yet) fome fhadow of the ancient modi, whereof Boetius and Glare-

anm haue written fo much.

Phi. I pray you fet down thofe eight tuncs.-for the ancient modi, I meanc by the grace

ofGod to ftudy hereafter.

Ma. Here they be infourc parts,the tenor (till keeping theplainc fong.

,
*
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The firfl tune. Thefecond tune.
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The thirdtune. Thefourthtune.
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Phi. I will infift no further to crauc the vfc ofthem at this time,but becaufe the day is

far fpent,! will pray you to go forward with fome other matter.

Mi. Then leatic counterpoint, and make foure parts ofmingled notes.

Phi. 1 will.
’

Pol. I thinke you will now beware of letting mee take you tardiein falfc cords.

phi. You fhall not by my good will.

M4 .
Perufc your Icflbn after that you haue made it,and fo you fliall not fo often com-

mit fuch faults'as proceede of ouerfighr.

Pol. Thatis true indecdc.

phi. ipray you (maifter)pcrufethislcfron,forlfindnofcnfiblefaultinit.

Pol. 1 pray youfhewit mee before you fhew it to our maifter, thacitmaypaffc ccn-

fures by degrees.

phi. 1 will,fo you will play the Arijlarchnscunningly.

Pol. Yca,aDiogenes if you will.

phi. On that condition you Thai haue it.

Ma. And what haue you fpied in it?

Pol. As much as he did, which is iuft nothing.

Then let me haue it.

p0l.
Here it island it may bee that you may fpie fome informalitie in it, but I will aun*

fwerc for the true compofition. r~p
Ma. This Icfion is to-

lerable, but yet there-fffi
(9fit bee fome things in icu

which I very much di*

flike^and firft that skip

ping from the tenth,

to the eight in the laff skipping

/

roo»

note of thefirft bar,& the tenth to

-22J ™ note ofAc fecond

li-.; in the counter & bafe

mmm
part, not being inioy-

ned thereunto by any

necefsitic , either of
fuge orCanon,but in

plainc counterpoint

where enough ofother fhift was to be had.T knowyou might defend your felfe with the

Authorities ofalmoft all the compofers, who at all times& almoft in euerie fong oftheir

Madrigals & Canzonets haue fome fuch qtiiditie:and though it cannot bee difproued as

falfc dcfcant,yct would not I vfeir, no more then many other thin gs which are to be foud

in their workes , asskipping fro the fixt to the cightth, from the fixt to the vnifon,from a

tenth to an eight afeendingor defending,andinfinite more faultcs which you fhall finde Fau!t * t0 bca-

by excellent men committed.fpecialIy in taking of vnifons which arcfeldomctobeevfed

but in pafsing wife afeending or defending,or then for the firjft or larter part ofa note,and a note for ta.

fo away,not Handing long vpon it, where as they by the contrarie will skip vp to ic from
kinS°f vnifo»,

a fixt, third or fife, which (as I told you before) wee call hitting an vnifon or other cord

on the face:but they before they vvil break the art ofthe wanton amorous humor wil chofe

to runne into any inconuenicnt in mufick whatfbeuer,and yet they haue gotten thename
of mulicke matters through the world by their Madrigals and quickc inuentions: for you
muftvnderftandthatfcwof them compofcMottccs, whereas by the contrary theymake

/ infinite
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infinite volumes of\s\adrigals
y
Canzonets

,
and other fuch ayreablc muficke, yea though

he were a Prieft, hee would rather choofe to excell in that wanton and pleating muficke,
then in that which properly bclongeth to his profeffion.fo much be they by nature incli-

ned to Ioue,and therein are they to be commended, for one Mufician amonglt them will

honour and rcuerence anothcr,whercas by the contrary,we (iftwo ofvs be ofone profef-
fion) wil ncuer ccafc to backbite one another fo much as we can.

Pol. You play vpon the Homonymie of the word Lone: for in that they be inclined
to Iuft, therein 1 fee no reafon why they fhould be commended : bur whereas one mu-
fician amongft them will reuerenceandloue another,that is indeede praifeworthie:
and whereas you iuftlycomplaineofthc hate and backbiting ahiongft the muficians
ofour countrey ,that l knowe to beemod true,and fpccially in thefe young fcllowes,

whohauingno morcskill then to fing a part of a fong perfectly, and fcarfely that, that

will take vpon them to cenfure excellent men, and to backbite them too: but I would
not wifti to Hue fo long as to fee a Set ofbookes ofone of thofeyong yonkers compo-
fitions,whoare fo ready to condcmne others.

I pcrceiue you are cholericke,but let vs returne to your brothers lefTon though
imitation be an excellent thing,yet would I wifh no man fo to imitate as to take whac-
focuer his author faith,be it good or bad,& as for thefe fcapes though in finging they

be quickly ouerpaft(as being committed in Madrigals
y
Canzonetsfiti'uch like light mu-

ficke& in fmall notes) yet they giue occafion to the ignorant ofcommitting the fame

in longer notesjasinMottets where the fault would be more offenfiuc&foonerfpi-

cd. And euen as one with a quicke hand playing vpon an inftrument, (hewing in vo-

Iuntaricthe agilitic ofhis fingers, will by the haft of his conucianceclokc many faults,

which ifthey were ftoodc vpon would mightily offend theeare:fo thofe muficians be-

caufc the faults arc quickly ouerpaft, as being in fhort notes, thinke them no faults.but

yet we muff learne to diftinguifh betwixt an inftrument playing diuifion,and a voice

exprefling a dittie. A nd as for the going from the tenth to the eight in this place amend-

ing,ifthe bale had defeended toGam ut ywhere it afeended to Gfolreut,
then had it

beene better, but thofe fyrie fpiritsfrom whenccyouhadit, would rather choofe to

make a whole new fong,thcn tocorreft one which is already madc.although neuer fo

little alteration would haueauoidcdchatinconuenience,c]fc would they not fuffer fo

many fiftesandeightespaffe in their workes,yeaCr^himfdfe hath let fiuefiftes to-

gether flip in one of his*fongcs, and in many of them you fhall findc twofwhich with

fThe 17
,
fong him is no fault as it fhould feem by his vfe ofthem)although the caftwind haue not yet

ofhis fecond blownthatcuftome on this fide ofthe Alpcs.But though Ow*&diucrfe others haue

dneafso^.
1' made nofcruple oftaking thofe fifces,yet will welcauc to imitate him in that, nor yet

voices, in tbc willl take vpon me to faiejo much as Zarlino doth,though I thinke as much, who in

ir &“ fem
>-j

thc29. chapter ofthe third part of his Invitations ofmufick y
difeourfing of taking of

ioihclls'l&i thofe cords together wiiteththus-JEtnoficleehauernguardocbe alcunihabbianovoluto

if .of the Crrx
f'are t[ contr(lrj0 pupyeJl0perprefuntione>cbe per ragione alcuna ,cbe loro habbiano ha-

“a
‘ unto , come vediarno nelle loro compoju ioni-pcciofia che nonfi dene imitarecoloroyht

j

an-

no sfacciatamente contra li buonicoJlumipO buoniprxcetti dun arte O divnafaenzAy

fenza renderne ragionealcuna:ma dobbiamo imitar cjtielliphe fono stati obferuator t aei

buoniprxcetti,0 accojlarfi aloro &• a bbracciarli come buonimaejlridafciando[empreil

trilloy O pigliando ilbuono: O (jueflo dicoper che Ji comme ilviderevnapittura c>:?

fiadipinta con vary color/, magiormente dilettal occhio
y

di quelloche nonfarchi efe

fnfjedepintacon vnfolo colore : cop I'ndito maggiormente p diletta O piglta piccere

dclle conftman'ZeO delle modulations variate
,
pofle dal dtltgentijjimo compoptore nol-

le (uc compofitienty che dellijemplieiO non variate: Which is in Englifhi Nor

ought wee to haue any regard though others haue done the contrary, rather vp-

pon a preemption then any reafon which they haue had to doe fo

,

js
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uy fee in their compoficions : although wee ought not to imitate them, whodoe

without any Inline goc againlt the good rules and precepts ofan Arr and a Science,with-

out giuing my reifon for their doings: but wee ought to imitate thofe who hauc bcenc

obleruers ofthofe precepts, ioine vs to them, and embrace them as good Majftcrs, eucr

leauingthebad and raking the good: and this I fay, becaufethar cucn as a piulure pain-

ted with diners colours doth more delight the eye to beholde it, then if it were done but

with one colour alone; fo thceareismore delighted, and takech more pleafure ofthe

confonants by the diligent Mufician placed in his compofitions with varietie, then of the

fimple concords put together without any varietie at all. This much Zarlino; yet doe not

I f'peake this nor fccke th is opinion of his, for dcrogai ion from Croce or any ofthofe ex-

cellent men, but wifh as they take great paines to compofe,fo they will nor thinkc much
to take a little to correct : and though (ome of them doc boldly take thofe fifes and eights,

yet fhall you hardlv finde either in Maifter Alfonfo ('except in that place which I cited to

you before) Orlando,Striggio^Clemens nonfapnpvaxw before them, nor fhall you rea-

dily findc it in the woikes ofanie of thofe famous Englifh men, who hauc becne nothing

lnferiourin Arc to any ofthe afore named, as FarefciXiTauerncr,Shepherde,Mundy ,White

>

Ferfons,M.Birde, and diners others, who neuer thought it greater factiledgc tofpurne

againft the Image ofa Saint,thcn to take two perfect cordcs of one kinde togeiher > but if

you chance to finde any filch thing in their workes, you may bee bojde toimputeictothe
ouerfight of the copyers : for, copies pafsing from hand to hand, a final! ouerfight com-
mitted by the firft Writer,by the fecond will be made worfc, which will giue occafion to

the third,to alter much both in the words and notes, according as fhall feemc beft to his

owne judgement,though (God knovves) it will bee farre enough from the meaning of the

Author : lo that errors pafsing from hand to hand in written copies,be eafily augmented:
but for fuch of their works as be in print, l dare bee bolde to affirmc that in them no huh
thing is to be found.

Phi. Youhaue giuen vs a good caucat how tobehaueour feluesinperufing the works
ofother men.and likewifc you haue giuen vs a good obferuation for comming into a vni-
fon,therefore now goe forward with the reft ofthe faults of my lefTon.

Mu. The Iccoqd fault which I diflike in it, is in the latter end ofthe fife bar and begin-
ning ofthe nexr,where you (land in eights ; for the counter is an eight to the bafe, and the
tenor an eight to the trebble,which fault is committed by leauingout the tenth, but if you
had caufed the counter rife in thirds with the rrcbble, it had becne good thus. The third

^iA —/
faultofyourleffonisinthclatt noieofyourfcuenthbar, comming

CMtl fto1? Bf1 Ffr ttt, afeending in the tenor partj of which fault

-ixn * en0l,gh in your defcant! the like fault ofvnformall skip-
ping is in the fame notes ofthe fame bar in the countcrpart.-and laft-

ly,in the fame counterpart you haue left out the Cadence at thedole.
Phi. That vnformall fife was committed, becaufc Iwouldnot come from the fixe to

the fiit ,afccnding betweene the tenor and the trebble: but iflhadconfidercd where the
note ftoodc, I would rather haue com! fromthefixt to the fife, then hauc made it as
1 C »S

k

Mil. That is no excufe for you.for ifyour parts do not come to your liking, but be for-
ced to Skip in that order, you may alter the other parrs (as being tied to nothing) for the
a.tcnng of , he leading part will much help the thing : fo that fometime one part may lead,
and fomtimc another,according as the nature ofthe mufick or ofthe point isftor all points
wul not be brought m alike,yet alwaics the mufick is fo to be calf as the point be not offen-
fi i ie>bang compelled to runne into vnifons And therefore when the pans haue fcope c-
nough,the muficke goeth well: but wlien they be fo featured, as though they lay aioofe
fearing to come ncere one to another, then is nor the harmonie foeood

*

X “
Phi.
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Phi. That is very true indeede : but is not theclofeofche counter a Cadence?
Md, No, for a Cadence muft alwaies bee bound or thenoddej drilling a final! note

through a greater, which the Latinesfand thofc who haue of latcdaies written the Art of
mufickcjcall Sincopation: for all binding and hangin g vpon notesas called Sincopation as
this and fuch like:

' *

Here be alfo other examples ofSincopation in three parts.- which ifyou consider diligent-

ly, you fhallfinde (befidethzSincopation) alaudable and commendable manner cfcau-

(ing your parts driue odde,cither alccnding or defending .* and ifyou caufe three parts af-

cend or defeend driuing,you (hail not pofsibly doe it after any other manner then heere is

let down. 1 1 is true that;you may do it in longer or fhorter notes at your pleafure, but that

will alter nothing of the fubftance of the matter . Alfothcfe driuingsyou fhalllinde in

many fongs ofthe mod approued authors, yet fhall you not fee them otherwife corcied,

either in muftek for voices or inftruments, then hereyou may lee.

Other exam-
ples ofSince-

fatton.
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Phi. ThisI will both diligently marke, and carefully

kcepc : but now I pray you fet down my leflon corre&ed

after your manner, that I may the better remember the

corrc&ion ofthe faults committed in it.

Ma. Here it is, according as you might hauc made it

without thofejaults:

-4-

=$r:r:

Phi. I will perufe this at Icafurc: but now (brother)
I
pray you make a leflon as I haue

donc
3andioinepra&icc with your fpeculation.

Pol. I am contented, fo you will not laugh at my errors if you findeany : but rather

(hew me how they may be corre&ed.

Phi. I will if I can ; but ifI cannot,here is one who fhall fupply that want.
Pol. I pray you then be filcnt^for I mud hauc deliberation and quietnefle alfo3 eltc fhall

I neuer doe any thing.

Phi. You fhall rather thinke vs Bones then men.
Pol. But (Maifter) bcforcl bcginjlrcmcmbcrapeeccofcompofition of foure parts of

Maiffer74«^r^rinoneof hisKiries
,
which Maifter Bouldznd all his companions did

highly commend for exceeding good
5
and I would gladly hauc your opinion ofir<

Ma. Shew it me.

X 2 Pol;



Faults in thii

icflon.

XH
PoL Here it is.

Mt. Although Maiftcr Taverner2
did it ,1 would not imitate it.

Pol. For what reafons >

Ma. Firft of all, the beginnings

The third part,

neither pleafmg nor artificial,becaufc£~Z^Z&
ofthat ninth taken for the laft

xcauicj a

parcof§3~TIXI
the firft note,& firft ofthe next,which^*——1-13
is a thing vntolerablc, except there

were a fixe to beare it out : for dif-

cords arc not to be taken,except they

hauc vnperfed cordes to beare them ~~
out : likewife betwixt the trebblc and__

counter parts > another might eafily^i—---•

be placed.All the reft ofthe mufick isZZZZIZZ'.

harib, & the dole in the counter part'"' $“/|

is both naught and .ftale, likevntoagarmentofaftrange fafhion, which being new put

on for a day or two
}
willpleafe bccaufe ofthe nouclty; but being wome thread bare, will

growe in contempt .-and fo this point when theleflon was made being a new fafhion,was
admitted for the raritie,although the defcant was naught, as being oncly deuiledtobee

foifted in at a clofe amongft many parts.for lack ofother fhift :for though the fong were of
ten or more parts,yet would that point feruc for onc,not troubling any ofthe reft :but now
adaies it is grownein fuch common vfc,asdiuers wil make no fcruple to vfe it in few parts,

where as it might well enough be left out, though it be very vfuall with our Organijls.

Pol. That is very true :for ifyou will but once walke to Paulcs Church,you fhall hearc

it three or fourc times at the leaft,in one fcruice,ifnot in one verfe.

Ma. But ifyou markc rhe beginning ofit,you fhall find a fault which euen now I con-

demned in your brothers leflbn. For the counter is an eight to the trebble,and the bafe an

eight to the tcnor. and as the counter commeth in after the trebble/o in the fame manner

without variety,the bafe commcth into the tenor.

Pol. Thefe be fufficicnt reafons indeede; buthow might the point haue otherwife been

brought in ?

Ma. Many waics,and thus for onet

The former

Icffon bettered, v
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Pol. I would I could fct downc fuch another.

Phi. Wifhing will not auailcjbut fahriundofahri therefore ncucr leauc pra-»

fifing: for that is in my opinion the readied way to make fuch another.

Pol. You fay true,and therefore I will trie to bring in the fame point another day.

Phi. I fee not what you can make worth the hearing vpon thatpoint,hauing fuch two

going baforc you.
. .

Ma. Be not by his words terrified, buthold forward your determination: fdf by fuel)

like contentions you fhall profit more then you lookc for.

Pol. How like you this way i

B

*
~zzi:zz

Pol.l prayyou

(hew me part!

cularlie cuerie

fault.

Ma.Pltft. ofal Fault* in (his

you begin vp- ,e 0̂#?

on a difeorde:

fccondly , the

parts be vnfor-

mall, and lad-

lie the bafe is

brought in out

of the keye:

which fault is

commined becaufe ofnot caufing the bafe anfwere to the counter in the eight,or at lead

to the tenor .but becaufe the tenor is in the lowe keyjt were too lowe to caufe the bafe an-

fwcrc it in the cight,& therfore it had been better in this place to haue brought in the bale

in Dfol jY. for by bringing it in Cfa vtfhz counter being in T> lafolrejou haue chaged the

aire &; made it quite vnformall; for you mud caufe your fuge anfwere your leading part

either in the fift
; in the fourth, or inrheeights&fblikewifeeueriepart to anfwere other.

Although this rule bee not general,yet is it the beft manner of maintaining pointes , for

thofe waits of bringing in of fuges in the third, fixt and euerie fuch like cordes, though

they fhew great fight,yet arc they vnpleafant and feldomevfed.

Pol. So 1 percciuc, that if I had fludicdofpurpofcto make an euill leflon,I could not

haue made a worfe then this.- therefore once againc I will trie if I can make one which
mayinfomefort content you.

Ma. Take hcede that your laftbe not the word.

Pol. I vt ou\dnothauz it io:but tandem aliquando
} how like you this ?

rfe-H;
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Ma.The rtlufickc is indeedc truc:but you hauc feticin fuch a key as no man would hauc
done, except it had beene tohaue plaid it in on theOrganes with acjuicr offinyin^ men:
for indeede fuch fhifees the Organises are many times compelled to make for cafe of
the fingers.But feme haue brought it from the Organc, and haue gone about to bring
it in common vfc offinging with bad fucccffc if they refpctft their creditc.-for take me any
of their fonges,fo fet downe andyoufhallnotfindcamufician(howpcrfe& foeuerhee
be) able|to/W /iitright,becaufehefha]leitherfinganotcinfuchakcyas it is not natu-
rally^? lain C folfavt, folinbfabmy}fa in Alamire,or then he fhal be compelled to

fing one note in two feuerall keyes in continual dcdudion
3
as/rf in bfa b mi,and fain A la

mi re immcdiatly one after anothcr,which is againft our verie firft rule of the fin ging our

fixe notes or tuninges. And asforthem who haue notpra6lifedthatkindcoffonges,thc

verie fight of thofe flat cliffcs (which ftande at the beginning of the verfc or line like a

paire of ftaircs,with great offence to the eie, but more to the amafing of the yong finger)

make them miffearmc their notes and fo go cut oftune;whereas by the contrar le ifyour

fong were prickt in another key, any young fcholler might eafily and perfectly fing it;

and what can they pofsib ly do with fuch a number of flat bb, which I coulde not as well

bring to pafle by pricking the fong a note higher ? laftly in the lall notes of your third bar

and firft of the next, and likewife in your laft bar you haue committed a groffeouerfight,

ofleauingout the Cadence,firft in your Alto, and laftly in the tenor at the verie clofe:

and as for thofe notes which you haue put in the tenor part in ftccdc of the Cadence,

though they be true vnto the partes, yet would your Cadence in this place hauc becnc

farre better, for that you cannot formally clofc without a Cadence in fomeonc of the

partes,as for the other it is an oldc ftale fafbion ofclofing cotnmonlie vfed in the fift part

tothefe foure (as you fhall know more at large when I fhall fhewe youthcpra&ilc of

flue partes) but if you would fet downe of purpofe to ftudie for the finding out of a bad

clo(e,yoti could not readily light vpon a worfc then this.

Pal. Then 1 pay you corred thofe faults, retaining that which is fuffcrabJc.

Ida. Here is your ownc waie altered in nothing but in the Cadences and key. But here

you muff note that your long bceing gouerned with flats it is asvnfbrmad to touch a

ftiarpe eight in Fla mi, as in this key to touch it in Ffa vt> and in both places the fixe

would hauc becnc much better
,
which would hauc becnc an eight to the trcbblc,befides

(which I had almoft forgotten)whcn they make their fonges with thofe flats, they not

ouclypcftcr the beginning of eueric verfc with them, but alfo when a note commcth in
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any place where they Ihotild bee vfed they will fet another flat before It, fo that ofneceP

line it mult in oneofthe places be fuperfluous: likewifc I baue fccnc diuers longes with

thole three flats at the beginning of cucrie verfe, and notwithftandingnotonc note in

fomeofthe places where the flat is let from the beginning of the fongto theende. But

the Grangers neuer pelteriheir verfe with thofcflats-'but ifthefong bee naturally flat they

will fet one/’, at the beginning of the verfes of cuerie part, and if there happen anie cx-

traordinarieflat orfharpe they will fet the flgne before it,which may feruefor the note

and no more; likewifc ifthe fong be fharp if their happen any extraordinary flat or (harp

they will fignifie it as before, the figne Hill feruing but for that note before which it ftiU

deth and lor no more.

Pol. 1 his I will rcmembcr,but once againc I will fee if I can with aleflon plealc you

anie better
3
and lor that effect I praie you giuc me (ome point which I may maintaine.

phi. I will (1 ew you that peece offauour3ifyou will promife to requite me with the like

fauour.

Pol. I promile you that you fhall haue the hardeft in all my budget.

Phi. 1 will dcale more gently with you .tor here is one

jn my opinion is familiar enough, andcafieto bee maintained.Hg^Vjh—jh

—

Pol. Doubt not but my defcant will be as familiar and as eaheg.—.ll— « —

«

to bee amended .but I pray you keepe filcnce for a little whilejclfe"
1

fhail I neuer do anie good

.

P hi. I pray God it be good when it comes:for you haue alreadie made it longenougb.

Pol. Becaule you faie fo,I will proccede no furthcr^and now let me heare your opinion

of it : hereafter I will fhew it to our mailer.



FatiltJ in the
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ded:.

The third part.

Pht. I can pcrceiue no groflfc faults in it
, except that t!:e

leading part goeth too farre, before any of the reft followe,
& Chat you haue made the three firft parts go too wide in di*

ftancc.

Pol. For the foone bringing in ofthe point, I care not:

butindccdelfearemy Maifters reprehtnfion, for the com-
pare: therefore I will prefently bee out of feare, and fhewit
him : I pray you(fir)fhcw me the faults of this lcfi’on.

Ma. The firft thing which I diflike in it, is the widenefTe

& diftance ofyour parts one from another, for in your fourth

bar it were an eafie matter to put in two parts betwixt your

trebblc and mean, and likewife two others betwixt your mean
and tenor: therefore in any cafe hereafter, take heed of fcattc-

ring your parts in chat order, for it maketh the muficke feeme
wilder fecondly, in your fife bar you goe ftomthefifttothe

eight in the trebblc and tenor parts: bucifyouhadfec thatminime (which ftandeth in &

fquare) inDfolnf,caufing it to come vnder the counterpart^ had becne much better and
nioreformall. Thirdly, in the feuenth bar, your counter and tenorcomc into an vnifon,

whereas it is an eafie matter to put in three feuerall parts betweene your counter and treb-

ble. Fourthly,in the eight bar your tenor and bafe goe into an vnifon without any nece(-

fitie. Fiftly,in the tenth bar all the reft of the parts paufc,while the tenor leadeth 3nd be-

ginneth the fugc, which caufcth the muficke to feeme barcandhme. Jndeede if it had
beene at the beginning ofthe fee ond part ofa fong,or after a full clofe the fault had beenc

more excufable:but as it is vfed in this place, it difgraccth the muficke very much. Sixtly,

the laft note of the fifteenth bar,and firft of the next are two fifrs in the bafe & tenor parts.

LaftIy,your clofc in the trebble parr,is fo ftale,that it is alinoft worme eaten, and generally

your trebblc part licth fo aloofe from the reft,as though it were afraid tocome nigh them*

which maketh all the mufick both vnformal& vnplcafing: for the moft artificial! form of

compofing is to couch the parts clofe together, fo that nothing may bee either added or

taken away, without great hinderance to the other parts.

Pol. My brother blamed the beginning, becaufc the leading part went fo farre before

the next : therefore 1 pray you let me hcare your opinion ofthat matter.

Ida. lndeede it is true,that the neerer the following part bee vnto the leading,thebet*

ter thefugc is pcrcciued,and the more plainely difcerned,and therefore did the Muficians

ftriueto bring in theirpoints thefooneftthey could : bucthe continuation of thatneerc-

nefTecaufed them fall into fuch acommon manner of compofing, that all theirpoints

were brought in after one fort,fo that now there is almoft no fuge to be found in any book

which hath not beene many times vfed by others, and therefore wee muff giue thefugc

fomcmorefcopetocom in,and by that meanes wcOialfhewfome variety; which cannot

the other way be fhowen.

Pol. Now (Sir) I pray you defire my brother Philomaths to maintain the fame point,

that I may cenfure him with the fame liberty wherwith he cenfured me,for he hath heard

nothing ofall which you hauc faid ofmy leflbn.

Ida. I will. Philomathes, letme heare how you can handle thisfame point.

Phi. How hath my brotherhandled it?

Ida. That fhall be counfell to you till we fee yours.

Phi. Then fhall you quickly fee mine. I haue rubd it out at length, though with much

adoe : here it is,fhew me the faults.



Ma. Wewillfirft heare what your brother faith to it,arid

then will I declare mine opinion.

Phi. If he be the examiner, I am not afraidc ofcondem-

nation.

Pol. What ? doeyou thinke I will fparc you ?

Phi. Not fo : but I doubt ofyour fufficiencie to fpie and

examine the faults, for they will bee very grofleifyoufindc

them.

Pol. It may bee that before I haue done,you will thinke

them grofle enough.

Ma. Goe then roundly to worke, and fhew vs what you

miflike in theleflon.

Pol.'Then, Inpnmis, I miflike the beginning vpon an vnifoti, I miflike two difc Fault* iniLc

cordes (that is a fecond and a fourth) taken both together after the vnifbn in the fesond lcffoD Prcc*.

bar betwixt the tenor and counter : ItcmlTertio, 1 condemne as naught, the ftanding in

the fixt a whole bricte together in the third bar in the counter and tenor parts,for though

it bc true and withall other fhift enough to be had,yet be thofe vnpcrfe& cords feldomc

vfed ofthe skilful.except when fome pci fedcommeth immediady after them: and there-

fore being taken butto fweeten the mufick,though they make great variety,they muftnot

be holden out in length and flood vpon fo long as others, but lightly touched& fo away.

Befidesjn many parts if the fixt be fo flood vpon it will be the harder to make good parts

to them. Item
,
Quarto, I condemne the ftanding in the vnifon a whole femibriefe in the

laft note ofthc feuenth bar in the trcbblc and counter parts: where you muff note that the

fault is in the trebble& not in the counter. LaftlyJ condemne two fifts in the penulte and
laft notes of the tenth bar in the trebble and tenor parts : hkcwife,that clofe ofthc tenor is

ofthe ancient block,which is now growen out of fafhion jbecaufe it is thought better,and
more commendable to come to a clofe deliberately with drawing and binding delcanr,

then fo fuddainly to clofe,except you had an &uoue or Amen to fing after it. How fay you
(Mailler) haue I notfaid prettily well to my young Miiftersleflon?

Ma. Indccde you haue fpied well
, but yet there bee two thinges which haue efcapcd

vour light.

Y Pol
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Pol. It may he it paft my skill to percciuethem : but I pray you which be thofe two ?

More faults in Thetakingof aCadcncein thcendof the fifebarre., and beginning of the next,

«d!n
l0D FC ' Which miShtckhcr hauc beenc below in the tenor

> or abouc in tlie rrebblc,
0
and is fuch

a

thing injtll muficke,as of all other things mull not bee left outjefpec-iallic in clofing either

paffing in the middeft of a fbng or ending :for though it were but in two parts,yet would
it grace the mufickcj and the oftner it were vied, the better the Tong or leflon would bee .*

much more in many parts .- and in this place it had becne farre better to haue left out any
cords whatfoeuer,then the Cadence.- and though you would keepe all the foure parts as
they be,yet ifyou fing it in Gfol re tit

,
either in the trcbble or tenor, it would make a true

fift part to them. ThcCadence likewifeislefcour, whereit might hauebeene taken in

the ninth bar and counter part, which if it had beene taken, would hauc caufed the Tenor
tocome vp neercr to the counter,and the counter to the trebble,and thereby fo much the

more haue graced the mufick.

Phi. It grieues me that he fhotild hauc found fo many holes in my coate : but it may be
that he hath beene taken with fomc ofthofe faults himfelfe in his laft leffon, and fo might
the more eafily finde them in mine.

Mu. You may perule his lefTon, and fee that.

Pol. But (fir) feeing both wee haue tried our skill vpon one point, I pray you take th»

fame point,and make fomething ofit which wc may unitatc.for I am lure my brother will

be as willing1 to fee it as I.

Phi. And more willing (if more may be) therefore let vs intreatyou to doe it.

Ma. Little intreatie willferue for fuch a matter,and therefore here it is.



Pol. In mine opinion,he who can but rightly imitate this one leflon,noay be counted
agoodMufician.

Pbi. Whyfo?

Y i Pd,
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Pol. Bee aufe there bee fo many and diuerswaies orbringing in the fuge fhewedinit
as would caufe any ofmy humor be in lone with it: for the point is brought in, in the true
ayre;the parts going foclofc and formally, that nothing more artificial! can bee wifhed

:

likewife marke in what manner any part beginnctli,and you fhall (ee fome other rep !y vp-
on rt in the fame point,either in fhorter or longer notcs:alfo in the 22.barrc,when the Te-
nor expreflfeth the point, the bafe reuerteth it: and at a word, I can compare it to nothing,
but to a well garnifhed garden of moft fweet flowers, which the more it is fearched, the
more variety it yeeldeth.

You arc too hyperbolicaUin your phrafes, fpeaking not according to skill, but af-

fection : but in truth it is a moft common point , and no more then commonly handled

:

but if a man would ftudy, he might vpon it finde variety enough to fill vp many fheetes of
paper .• yea, though it were giuen to all the Muficians ofthe world

,
they mightcompofe

vpon it, and not one of their compofitions bee like vino that of another. And you fhall

finde no point (o well handled by any man
5
eithcrCompofer or Organift, but with ftudie

either he himfelfe or fome othSr might make it much better. But ofthis matter enough:
and I thinke by the IcflTons & precepts which you haue already had,you may well enough
vndcrftand the moft vfuall allowances & difallowanccs in the compofition of foure parts.

It followeth now to fhew you the pradlice of fine, therefore (Philomathcs) let me ice what

you can doc at fiue.feeing', our Brother hath gone before you in foure.

Phi. I will : but I pray you what generall rules and obferuations arc to bee kept in fiuc

parts ?

Ma. I can giue you no generall rule : but that you nnift haue a care to caufe your parts

giue place one to another,and aboue all things auoide (landing in vnifonsffor feeing they

can hardly bee altogether auoided, the more care is to bee taken in the good vfe ofthem;

which isbeftfhowenin pafsing notes,and in thelaftpartofa note. The other rules for ca-

lling of the parts.and taking ofalIowances,be the fame which were in foureparis.

Phi. Giue me leauc then to paufe a lictle.and I will try my skill

:

Ma. Paufe much,and you fhall doe better.

Pol. What ? will much ftudy helpe?

Ma. Too much ftudy dulleth thcvnderftanding: but when I bid him paufe much, I

will him to correct often before he leaue.

Pol. But when hee hath once fet down athing right, what ncedchimftudy any more

at that time?

Ma. When he hath once fet down a pint, though it be right, yet ought hee nor to reft

there, but fhould rather lookc more earncftly how he m3y bring it more artificially about.

Pol. By that meanes hee may ferape out that which is good, and bring in that which

will be worfc,

Ma. It may be that he will doe fo at the firft : but afterwards when he hath difcretion to

difeerne the goodneffc of one point aboue another, hee will take thebeft and leauc the

word. Andinthatkinde, the Italians and other ftrangers are greatly to bee commended,

who taking any point in hand, will not ftand long vpon it, but will take the btft of it, and

(o away to anothcr;whereas by the contrary, wee are fo tedious, that of one point ivee will

make as much as may ferue for a whole long : which though it fnew great Ait invarietie,

yet is it more then needeth, exceptone would rakevpon them to make a v\ hole fancic of

one point. And in thataKo, you fhall finde excellent lantafies both of Maijler Alfonfo>

Horatio Secci,andothers. But fuch they fcldome compofe, except it either bee to-fhewe

their varictie at fome odde time,to fee what may bee done vpon a point without a Dime;

or at the requeft offome friend, tofticw the diuerfitic of fundrymens vemes vpon one

fubic&. And though the Lawyers fay, that it were better to fuflfer a hundred guilty per-
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Ibnscfcapethcmtopunifh one guilclefs, yet ought a mufician rather blotte out twentic

good points then to lufferone point pafle in his compofitions vnartificially brought in.

Phi. ihauwatlengchwiclkdouta way;! pray you fir perufc it and corrc& the fault*

Md. You haue

wrefted it out in

deedc : as for the

faultes they be not to

be corre&cd.

Phi. What? is the

lefion fo excellent

well contriued?

Ma. No .*but ex*

— cept you change jc

aH> you cannot cor-

red the fault; which
like vnto an heredi-

taric leprofic in a

mans bodie is vneu-
rable without the

difiolution of the

whole ?

Phi. I praie you

,
what is the fault.

Ma. The compafTe: for as it ftandeth you fhall hardly finde hue ordinarie voices to
ing it. and is it not a fhame foryoujbeing tould of that fault fo manic times before,to fall
into it now againe? for if youmarkeyour~fiftbar,yournayeafily put three partes betwixt
your meane and tenor

5and in the eight bar you may put likewife three partes betweene
your trebbL and meane; groflc faults & only committed by negligenceiyour laft notes

of

—a
1 _ ^

i

'
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of the ninth bar and firft of the next are twofifts in the trebble, and roeane parts. &youf
twolaftbarres you hauc robdoutof thecapcafeof fomeoldeOrganift : but that clofc

though it fit the finger as that the dcformitic whereofmay bee hidden by flourifh.yet is it

not fufferable in compofitions for voices
3
feeingthcrc be fuch harfh difeordes taken as

are flat againft the rules of muficke.

Phi. Ashow?
Ma.. Difcorde againft difeorde, that is, the trebble and tenor ate a difeorde

, and the

bafe and tenor likewife a difeorde in the latter part ofthe firft femibriefe of the laft barrej

and this fault is committed by breaking the notes in diuilion : but that and many other

fuchclofings hauebcene in two much eftimation heretofore amongfttheveriechicfeft

of our muficians,whereof amongft manieeuillthisisoneof the world.

^ Pht. Wherein doyecondemnethis'clofe? feeing ids both in long notes and likewife

a Cadence.

Ma. No man can condcmnc it in the trebble,counter, or bafe partes; but the Tenor is

ablemifh totheotherj andfuchablcmifhasif you willftudieofpurpofeto make a bad

part to any others,you could not pofsibly make a worfe.-therfore in any cafe abftaincfrom

it and fuch like.

Pht. Seeing the other parts be good,how might the tenor be altered and made better.

Jt&.Thus, now let your earc bceiudgein thefinging , and you your

fe!fe will notHft;~;f““fdenic but that you finde much betterayre and more folnefie

then v.as be-H-j? v"f^ ^ore: you may replieandfay the other was fuller, becaufe

it did more-~~i~$^t!offendc the care, but by that reafon you might likewife

argue that a fong full of falfe defcant 1 s fuller then that which is made of true cords. But

(as I tolde you beforejthc beft comming to a clofe is in binding wife in long drawing

notes (as you fee in the hift of thefe examples fo)lowing)and moft chiefely when a fuge

which hath beenc in the fame fong handled is drawne out to make the clofe in binding

wife : as imagine that this point hath in your long becnc maintained,

—

:

you may draweitoutto make the clofc as you fee inthclaft ot thcfe^3~- j-^ ^
examples.

^ 1

T ‘ _ ....
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Phi, I pray you take the fuge ofmy IefiTon,and fhew me how it might haue beenc fol-

lowed better.

M- llliliili
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* P^;‘. You hauc

-caufcd two fun-

~drie partes fing the

fame notes in one
land the felfe fame
keye.

Ma. That is no

j __
fault, for y°u may

*ixvT ^ttflmakc your fongei-

t^YTIZZIZrpthcroftwo Trebbles

|

high key or low key,

-t

—

4*,“- Pas you lilt.

:±2:$p-~:n pm what doe
’v ^"^•kyou mcane by the

_. f
high key?

Ma. All fonges

made by theMufici-

ans,who make fongs
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by diferetion , are either in the high key orinthelowekcy. For if you make your fong
in the high key

3here isthecompafle ofyour rauficke,with the forme of fetting the cliffcs

for euerteparr.
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Tenor& £>uinto. Bajfo.

But it you would make your leng of two trebblcs.you may mal<e the rwo high eft parts
both with one cliffc, in which calc one ofthem is called Quinto. If the fongbeenot of
two trebblcs , then is the guinto alwayes of the fame pitch with the tcnor.your Alto or
mcanc you may make high or lowe as you lift, letting the cliffe on the loweft or lecond
rule. If you make your long in the low kcy,or for meancs,then muftyoukeepe thecom-
pafle and let your cliffc as you fee here

:

-fc: *-t — i-adh - L—
it ~n—

~

r‘ L 1

i~— —

-

—^:_r[ — — »»

The highMeswc.The low Meswe. ^Ito. Tenor. BaJJo.

Themuliciansalfovfetomakcfomecompofitionsformcnonely to ling, in which
cafe they newer paffc this compaflc :

i—$—*t—bp -*-ji— —
°l

ajr IPvr
—

tr^^ZTmi
Alto.

zWrzzz-
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Tenorprimus. Tenorfecundus. Bajfus.

Now muft you diligently mark, that in which of all thele compalfcs you make you*
mufickc

,
you muft notluffer any part to goe without the compafieof his rules, except

one noteat the moft aboueot below,without it bevpon an extremitie lor the ditties fake

or in notes taken for Diapafons in the bale. It is true that the high and lowe keyes come
both to one pitch, or rather compafle: but youniuftvndcr ft and that thole Ion ges which

arc made for the high key be made formore life,the ether in the low key with more gra-

uitie and ftaidne ITe , fo that ifyou ling them in contraric keyes
, they will lole their grace

and will be wrefted as it were out ol their nature:for take an inftrumcnt,asaX»/<r,Or/'^'

rion>Bsindora
,
or fuch hkc,bcing in the natural pitch,and let it a note or two lower, it will

go much heauier and dullcr,a«rd far from that fpirit which it had before : much more be-

ing foure notcslower then the naturall pitch.

Likewilc take a voice being neuer fo good, and caufc it ling aboue the naturall reach

it will make an vnplealing and vnfweere noyle, dilplealing both the linger becau'e ol the

ftraining,and the hearer bccauleofthe wildencsot the lound.euen lo, if fongesof the

high key be fung in the low pitch,and they of the low key fung in the high pitch, though

it will not be looffenliue as the other,yet will itnotbreedelo much contentment in the

hearer as otherwifeit would do. Likewilejn what key foeuer you compofe,, let not your

parts be fo farre afunder as that you may put in any other betwixt them,(as you haue don

inyourlaft leflon) but keepc them clofc together: and il it happen that the point caufc

them goe an eight one from the other (as in the beginning of my example you may lee)

yet let them come clofc together againc. and aboue all thinges keepe theayreof your

key (be ir in the firll tunc,fccond tunc,or other)exccpt you bee by the wordcs forced to

bcare it i lor the Dittic(as you (hall know hercafter)will compel the author manie times

to admit great ablurdities in his muficke,altering both time, tune, colour, ay rc and what

foeuerclfe, which is commcndablc/o hec can cunningly come into his former ayre

againc.
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Pki. I will by the grace of God diligently obferue thefe rulesuhcrcfore I pray you

giuc vs fome more examples which we may imitate.- for how can a workman worke,who

hath had no pactcrne to inftruft him.

Ma. Ifyou would cotnpofc wcl.the beft pattemes for that effeft are the works ofexcel-

lent men,wherein you may percciue how points arc brought in* the beft way of which is

when cither the fong beginneth two leucrall points in two fcuerall partes at once, or one

point foreright and reuerted. And though yourforerightfuges bevcriegood,yctarethey

inch as any man of skill may in a manner at the fir ft tight bring in, if hee doe but heare

the leading part (ung.-but this way of two or three fcuerall points going Together is the

moft artificial! kindeofeompofing which hitherto hath beene inuented, other for Mo-
tets ot MadrigalsJyzaaWy when it is mingled with reuertesjbecaufe fo it maketh the mu-
ficke feeme more ftrange :w hereof let this be an example.

z~::+:tz



Pol. In truth if I had not looked vpon the examplc,l had not vndcrftood your words:

but now I percciue the meaning of them.

Phi. And muft euerie partmaintaine that point wherewith it did begin ,not touching

that ofother parts?

Mu. No, but cueric part mayrcplie vpon the point of another: which caufethvcrie

good varietie in the harmonic; for you fee in the example that euerie partcatcheth the

point from anothcr,fb that it which cuen now was in the high partjwili be ftraight way

in a lowc part,and contrarily.

Pel. Now fhew vs an example ofa point reuerted.

Ma. Here is one.

ft
*



Pol. Brother. here is a lefibn worthie the fioting/or euerie part gocth a contraric way.*

fo that it may be called a rcuert reuerted.

Phi. It iscafie to be vnderftood
3
but I am afraid it wil carry great difficulty in the pra&ife.

Pol. The more paincs muft be taken in learning of it:but the time pafleth away
5
therforc

I pray you (Sir)giuc vs another example of a foreright point without any reuerting.

Ma. Here is onc
3
pcrufcit:for thefe maintaining of long points,either foreright or re-

uert are vcric good in Motets, and all other kinds ofgraue mulickc.



P/j/.Here be good inftru&ions: but in the ninth bar there is a difeord fo taken ,
and fo

mixed with flats and fhai ps,aslhauc not fecnc any taken in the like order.

Pol.You mult not think but that our mafter hath fomeone fccretincompoiitio which

is notcommon to eucrie icholler: and though this feeme ablui d in our dul& wca, iu gc-

mcnt.yct out of doubt our mailer hath nor let it downc to vs without judgement,

phi. Yetif it were lawfull for me to declare mine opinions is fcant tolerable.

Ma. Itisnotoncly tolerable but commendable, and lb much the more commenda-

ble as it is far from the common and vulgar vainc ofdofingsbut ifyou come ro pc^lcthc

workes ofexcellent mufrcians.you (hall findemanyluch bmdingsjthe (h-ffligsnefle ofthe

inuencion ofwhich ,chiefelycaufcd them to bchadinefltmationamongft thcskilfulL

Pol. You haue hetherto giuen vs all our examples in Motets mancnthcrforc I



The third part!

iuc vs now fome informeofa Madrigalc, that* wc may pcrcciuc the nature of that mu-

ickcas well as that of the other.

Ma. The time is almoft fpent: therforc that you may perceiue the mannerof copofui-

on in fixe parres,& thenarurc ofa Madrigale both at once ; here is an example ofthat kind

ofmulick in fixe partsdo that ifyou marke this well 5
you flial fee that no point is long ftaid



vpon,but once or twice driuen through all the parts,and fbmtimcs reuerced,and lb to the

ciofe then taking anot herrand that kind ofhandling points is moft efteemed in Madrigals

either of fiue orlixe parts, fpecially when two parts go one way,& two another vvay,and

moft commonly in tenthes or thirdes
3
as you may fee in my former exaple offiue parts,of

maintaining two points or more atoncc.Likewile the morevarietic ofpoints befhewed

in one fog>the more is theMadrigdcfccmz&jSt withal you mull bring in fine bindings&
ftrange clofes according as the words ofyour Dittic ihall moue you.-alfo in thefc copoli-

tions oflixe parrs,you mult haucan cfpeciallcareofcaufing your parts giucplace one ro

another,which you cannot do without reftings,nor can you (as you fhal knowc more at

large anon)caufc the reft til they haueexprefled that partof the dittying which they haue

begu:& this is the caufe that the parts of a Madrigaleither of fiue or fixe parts go fomtimes

full,fomtimcs veric finglc,fomtimes iumping together,& (ometimequite conrrary waies,

like vnto the palfion which they exprefte.'for as you lchollers fay that lone is full of hopes

and feares,fo is the Madrigall or louers muficke full ofdiucrfitic of pafsions and ayres.

Phi. Now fir becaufe the*dayisfarfpent,and l fearc that you fhal nor haue time enough

to relate vnto vs thole til ings which might be defired for the ful knowledge ofrnufick,I wil

requeft you before you procccdc to any other matters, to Ipeake fomethtng of Canons.

Ma. fo fatisfie your requeft in lome refped ,1 wil fhew you a fewe, wherby of vour Idle

you may learnc to find out more.A Canon th£(as I told yon beforejchollcr i omat s)

may be made in any dillace c5prehcnded within chc reach of the voicc,as the 3. 5.&7.S9.

io.n u.or ocher:bnt for the compolicion of Canons no general rule can be giuen,asthat

which is performed by plain fightjwherforelwil iefcr it to your own ftudy to find out (uch

points as you fnall thinkc mcetcft to be followed, & to frame and make them fic foryour

Canon The Authors vfc the Canons in fuchdiuerfitie that it were folly tothtnkc: to let

downe all the formes otthem,becaufe they be
infinite, and alfo dayly more and moie

augmented by diuetsrbutmoft commonly they let fomc datkevvotdsbythem.figmfy-

ing obhurclyhow they ate tobe found out andlung.as by this ofA/?*'" you may (ee.

Canon
4
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Canon.
In gradus vndenos defendant multiplicantes.

Conjimiliqne modo erefount antipodes vno.

For hec,letting down a fbngoffoUre parts, hauing prickc all the other parts at length,

fectcth this for the bafc.and by the word Antipodes you muft vnderftandperarfm& the-

fw>though the word multiplicantes be too obfeure a direction to fignifie thateueric note

mull be toure times the value of it fclfe,as you may pcrcciuc by this

T^efolution.

And though this be no Cannon in that fenfeas wecommonly take it, as not being

more parts in one,yet be thefe words a Canon: ifyou defirctolecthereftofthe parts at

length,you may findc them in the third bookc of Glareanus his dodecachordon. But to

come to thofeCanons which in one part haue fome others concluded,here is one without

any Canon in words,compofed by an oldc author Petrus Platcnsis, wherein the begin-

ning ofeuerie part is fignihed with a letter S. fignifying the higheft or Suprema wx’jC.the

Counter,T. Tenor,and B. the bafe: but theende of euerie part hce fignified by thefame
letters indoled in a femicirclc,thus

:

But leaft this which I hauefpoken may feeme obfeure,here is the rcfolution of the be-

ginning of euerie part.

tiz£ 2 §3- jjj{r£ 2 '^§3—

” Cantus. Altus.

2tnlEjsazpfe 2 tiHiisar:—— — — —iniirrsz
Tenor. Bajfus.

Ofthiskinde and ftich like,you fhallfinde many both of2
,3 ,4 , 5 . and fuse parr,euerie

where in the works oil*/quin,Petrus Platensis
y
Brumel, & in our time ,in the Introducti-

ons ofBafl/us and Caluisius ,with their rciolucions and rules how to make them. Thcr-
fore I will ceafe to fpeake any more of them -.bin many other Canons there be w ith oenipp

maticall words fet by them,which not only Grangers haue vfed
, but alio many Enghfl

men, and l ray feltc (being as your Maro fayth andax iunenta) for cxercife diditi>k€

this erode without any cliffes,with thefe wordesfetby it:
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Which is indeed fb obfeure that no man without the Resolution wj] find out how itmay

be fungThereforc you mutt note that \ht7ranJuerfarieoi armes of the cri tte containc

& Canon in the rwelfth
> abouc the which fingeth eucric note of the bafe a pricke mmimc

tillyoucome tothisfigne
(^)

where it endeth. The .fl^/Worttaffeofthccrotteco-

taineth likewife two parts in one,in the twelfth vnder the trebb!c.,bnging eucric note of it

a lemibriefe till itcome to this figne as before likewife you mutt note that all the parts

begin together without any retting,as in this Refolution you may Ice*



i iic oiird part. *7?

The %e/o/utio*.

Cantus,

V l •

There be alfo fomc compofitidns which at the firftfight will fcera very hard to be done,

yet hauing the rules of the compofition ofihejm delnicred vwto yoiyhey wil feem very ea-

fieto be madc:as to make two parts in onc,to be repeated as oft as you will,& areuery re-

petition to fall a note : which though itfeeme ftrange, yet it is performed by taking your

finall Cadence one note lower then your firft note wasj making youjrfkft the clofe, as in

this example by the directoryou may percciue.

Likewife you may make eight parts in foutt for fewer or more as you lift) wbi^htnay
be fung backward and forward,that is,one beginning at thfe beginning ofeuery part, and
another at the ending,and (o fing it quite through,and the rules to make it be thefcj Make
how many parts you lift,making two ofa kindefas two trcbbles,two tenors,two counters,

and two bafes)but this caucat you muft haue,chat at the beginning of the fongall the parts

muft begin together full,and that you muft not fee any prick in all the fong (for though in

finging the part forward it will goe well, yet when the other commeth backward, it will

make a difturbance in the muficke,bccaufc the finger will be in a doubt to which note the

prick beiongeth. For it he (hould holdit out with the note which it followeth, it would
make an odde number, or then he muft hold it in that tunc wherein the following note is,

making it ofthat time, as jfjt followed that note,which would be a great abfurdity to let a
prick before thenorc,ofwhich it taketh the time: hatiingfo made your fong, youmuftfet
one part at the end ofthe other ofthe Time kindc (as trebble afrer trebble, bafe after bafe,

&c.)fo that the endoftheone be joined to the end of the other ;fo (hall your muficke goe
right,forward and backward,as thus for example;

Aa Canon.



In thismanner alfo be the cat-

ches made, making how ma-

ny parts you lift, and fetting

them all afterone,thus

:

The third part.

Canon $.parts in 4, retro& retro.

A Ita retro&
retro.

If you deftre more exam-

ples of this kinde, you may
fitide one of Maiftcr Birdsy
being the laft long ot thofc*

Latine Motets 3 which vnder

his&
;
Maiftcr Tallis his name

were publilhed.

Canto retro & H—

a--— -
h

irctrt.

Tenor retro &
retro.

Baffo retro&
retro.

Refolution

.
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The H^folution^

Fourefarts in one in the vnifon.

Now hailing difcourfed vnto you the compofition of three, foure, fiuc, and fixe parts, Ru iCJtobeo{,.

wich thefe fewe waics ofCanons and catches • ferued in ditty

*

It followed) to fhew you how to difpofeyour muficke, according to the nature ofthe
,ng *

words which you are therein to expreffe : as whatfoeuer matter it bee which you haue in

hand,Inch a kinde of mulicke muft you frame to it. You muft therefore if you haue a graue

matter,apply a graue kinde of muficke to it: if a merry fubie&, you muft make your mu-

ficke alfo merrie. For, it will bee a great abfurditic to vfe a fad harmonic to a merrie mat-

ter,or a me rrie .harmonic to a fad lamentable or tragicall Dittie.You muft then when you

would exprelfe any wordfignifyinghardnefle, cruelty, bitterneffe, and other fuch like,

make the harmonie like vnto it, that is, fomewhat harfh and hard, but yet fo that it offend

nor. Likcwife,when any ofyour words fhall expreffe complaint,dolor,repentance,fighs,

tcares,and fuch like, let your harmonie be fad and dolefull: fo that ifyou would haue your

muficke (Ignific hardneffe,cruelty,or other fuch affedts, you muft caufe the parts proceed

m their motions without the halte note, that is, you muft caufe them proceede by whole

notes
,
fharpe thirds, lliar pe fixes and fuch like (when I fpeake offharpe or flat thirds, and

fixes, voumuft vndetftand thattheyoughttobefotothebafe) you may alfo vfe Caden-

ces bound with the fourth or feuenth, which being in long notes, will exafperate thehar-

monie: but when you would expreffe a lamentable pafsion, then muft you vfemotions

proceeding by halfe notes. Flat thirds and flat fixes,which of their nature are fweetc,fpc-

cially being taken in the true tune and naturall aire, with diferetion and iudgement : but

thofe cords fo taken as I haue laide before, arc not the foie and onely caufe of exprefsing

thofe pafsions; but alio the motions which the parts make in finging doc greatly helpe,

which motions are eithernaturallor accidental!. The naturall motions ate thofe which

arc naturally made betwixt the keyes, without the mixture of any accidental! figne or

cord,bee it either fl it or fharpe:and thefe motions be more mafculine,caufing in the fong

more viriiitie then thofe accidental! cords which are marked with thefe fignes $%.b. which
be i ndeede accideutall

,
and make the fong as it were more effeminate Sc languifhing then

the other motions, which make the fong rude & founding: fothat thofe naturall motions

may feme to expreffe thofe effedtt ofcruelty ,tyrannie,bitterneffe,and fuch others:& thofe

accideutall motions may fitly expreffe the pafsions ofgriefe, weeping,fighes, forrowes,

lobs,and fuch like.

A a 2 Alfo
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Alfo.,ifthe fubie& be light,you muft caufeyour mufick go in motions, which carry with
them aceleritieor quicknes of timers minimes,crotchets Sc quauersifit be lamentable,
the note mull goe in flow Scheauy motions,as femibreues, breues Sc fuch like,and of all

this you dial find examples cucry where in the workes of the good muficians.Mo: eoucr,
you muft haue acare that wh£ your matter fignifiethafcending,highheauen,8c fuchlkc,
you make your mufick alcend: Sc by the cotrarie where ycur dittiefpeaketh ofdefending
lowencs,depth,hell,Sc others fuch,you muft make your muficke delcendForas it w ill bee
thought a great abfurditic to talkc of hcauen 8e point downward to the earth :fo will it be
counted great incongrtiitie ifa mufician vpon the words he afeended into hcauen fhould
caufe his mufick defeend,or by thecontraricrpon thedefeenfion fhould caufe his mufick

to alcend.We muft alio hauc a care fo to applic the notes to the words, as in Tinging thei e

be no bat barilmc comittedrthat is^that W'c caufe no fyllablcwhich is by nature fliorr,be cx

prefted by manic notes or one long note, nor no long fy liable bee exprefled withall ort

note^but in this fault do the pra&icioners erre moregroffely,then in any other,foryou dial

find few longs wherein the penult fyllablesofthefe wordsyDominus,^ngelus^ilim m:ra-

culii^gloriafa fuch like are not exprefted with a long note,yea manie times with a w hole

doffen ofnotes,Sc chough one fhould fpeak of fortic he fhuldnotfay much amide; w hich

is a grofte barbanfme.Sc yet might be eafily amended.Wc muft alfo rake heed of fepara-

ting any part of a word from another by a reft,as fom dunces haue not flackr to do;y ea one

whofc name is Johannes Lunfla/?lc(an ancietEnglifh author)hath not only diuided the fen

tcnce, but in the verie middle ofa word hath made two long refts thus, in a long of fouic

parts vpon thefe words, Kefciens v'trgt mater virum.

rum fo la vir go laeta bat.Ipfum regem angelo

For thefe be his own notes and words ,
which is oncofthe greateft abfurdities which I

haue feene committed in thedittyingofmufick; but tofhew you in a word the vfe ofthe

rc fts in the diet ic,you may let a crotchet or minime reft aboue acoma or co lo,buta Joger

rcit then that ofa minime you may not make till the fentence be perfed, Sc then at a full

point you may let what number of refts you wil. Alfo when you would expreffe fighs.yon

may vfe the crotchcror minime reft at the moft.-but a loger the a minime reft you may not

vfc,bccaufe it wil rather feeme a breath taking then a figh, an exaple wherof you may fee

in a veric good fong of Stefhano veturi tofiuc voices vpo this ditty quelljura ckefpirado

4 Paura miatfoT coming to the word/^/r/(that is fighs)he gfucth it fuch a natural grace

by breaking a minime into a crorchct reft Sc a crotchet,that the excellency of his iudgmet

in exprefsing and gracing his dictic,doth therein manifcftly appeare. Laftly,you muft not

make a clofe(elpccially a full dofe)til thefullfcnfc ofthe wordsbcpcrfcdf.’fo that keeping

thefe rules you Thai haue a perfect agreement^ as it were an harmonical content betw ixt

the matter and the mufick : and likewile you fhali be perfc&Iy vnderftoode ofthe aud itor

what you fing,which is one of the higheft degrees of praife,which a mufician in dirtying ca

attain vnto or wifh for.Many other petty obferuatios there bc,which offorcc muft be left

out in this place,8c remitted to the diferetion 8c good iudgement of the skilful compofer.

Pol. Now (fir) feeing you haue fo largely difeourfed of framing a fit muficke to the

nature'of a dittic,we muft earneftly intrcatyou,(if it be not a thing too troublefome) to

difeourfe vnto vs at large all the kinds of muficke,with the obferuations which ate to bee

kept in compofing of cucry one of them.
.

..

Ma Although by that which I hauc alrcadicOiewcdyou,you might with ftudie colled*

the nature of all kindes of muficke,yetto eafe you of that painc,l wil famfieyour^ft
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though not at ful,yct with fo many kinds as I can cal to memory.Tor it wil be a hard mater

vpon the fuddain to remember them al;& therforc(to go to the matter round!y,and with-

out circuftanccs) I fay that al mufick for voiccs(for only of that kinde haue we hitherto

fpoken)is made either for a ditty or without a ditty.-if it be with a ditty, it is either graue or

light:thc graue ditties they haue ftil kept in one kind,fo that whatfbeuer mufick be made

vpon it,is comprehended vnder the name ofMotct:a Motet is properly a fong made for

the Church.cither vpon fom hymne or Anthemc, or fuch hke,&i that name I take to hauc

been eiuen to that kind of mufick,inoppofirion to the other which they ca’ledCttntoferr

Wi&twe do commonly cal plainfong :for as nothing is more oppofit to Handing& firm-

nes then motion,fo did they giue the Motet that name ofmouing,bccaufc it is in manner

quight contraric totheother,which after fom fort,& in refpe&of the other ftandeth fill.

This kind of al others which are made on a dirty,requireth moft art moueth&caufeth

moft ftrange cffe&s in the hearer,being aptly framed for the dittie & wel exprefled by the

finger.for it wil draw the auditor(& Ipecially the skilful auditor)into a deuout and reue-

rent kind ofconfideratid of him for whofe prayfeit was made.Bur I fee not what pafsions

or motions it can fiir vp :
being fung as moft men doc comonlie fing itrthat is,Ieauing out

the ditty,&fingingonely the bare note,as it were a mufickemade onelyfor inftrumenrs,

which wi! indeed fhew the nature of the mufick,but neuer carry the fpin t and (as it were)

that liuely foule which theditty giuethrbutof this enough.And to return tothccxprelfing

of the ditty,the matteris now come to thatftatethatthough a fog beneuer fo wel made&
neuer fo aptly applyed to the words, yecfhall you hardly find fingers to expreffe it as it

oueht to be.for molt of our Church men,(fo they can crie louder in the quier then their

feliowes)care for no more;whereas by the contrarie,tney ought to fiudy how to vowel&
fing clean .exprefsing their words withdcuotion&pafsion.wherby rodraw the hearer as

it were in chaines ofgold by the cares to the confederation of holy things.But this, for the

moft part,you fhal find amogft them,that let them continue neuer fo long in the church,

yea though it were twentie years,they wil neuer fiudy to fing better then they did the firfi

day oftheir preferment to that place: fo that it fhouldfeeme that hauing obtained the li-

ning which they fought for,they haue little or no care at al either of their owne credit, or

wel difeharging of that dutic whereby they haue their maintenance.But to returne to our

Motets ,ifyou compote in this kind,you muft caufeyour harmonic to carrie a maiefiy ya-

king difeords& bind ngs fo often as you can:but let it be in long notes, for the nature of

it wil not bcare fhort notes& quicke motions
3which denarate a kind ofwantonnefle.

This mufickfa lamentable cafe)being the chiefeft both for art& vtiliric,is notwithfta-

ding little eftcemcd,& in fmal requefi with the greatefi number ofthofe who moft highly

feeme to fauor art,which is the caufc that the compofers of mufick,who otherwife would
follow the depth of their skifin this kinde,arc compelled for lackeof Mecmates to puton
another humor,& follow that kind whereunto they hauc neither been brought vp,nor yet

(except fo much as they can learne by feeing other mens works in an vnknown tongue)

doe perfectly vnderftand the nature of it: fuch be the new fangled opinions ofour coun-

try men,who will highly efteeme whatfoeuer commeth from beyond thefeas
3&fpecial*

ly from Italy^ it neuer fo fimple,contemning that which is don athome thogh it be ne-

uer fo excellent.Nor is that fault ofefteeming fo highly the light muficke particular to vs

in E ngland,but general through the world:which is the caufe that the muficiasin al cou-

treyes& chielely m Italy,hauc imployed moft oftheir ftudics in it.-whereupon a learned

man ofour time writing vpon C/brro his dreame of Scipio faith,that the muficiansofthis

age, in (teed ofdrawing the minds ofmen to the confideration of hcauen andhcauenly

things,doe by the contraric let wide open the gates of hell,caufing fuch as delight in the

cxcrcife of their art tumble headlong into perdition.

This much for Motets3
vnd« which Icomprehend al grauefc fober muGcke.The light

muficke



Light ir.uficke,

A Madriga'.

Canzonets.

Neapolitan;

Viilandle.

Ballcttc.

Vtnate.

Itjrtinianes.

Yafitrelle paf-

Jamcios with

ditties,Fanta-

fics.
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muficke hath beene of late moiedeepely diued into,fo that there is no vanitie which in it
hath not been followed to the fukbuc the beft kind of iris termed Madrigal,,a word for the
etymologic ofwhich I can giue no reafo :yec vfe flieweth that tr is a kind of mufie kc made
vpo fongs &fonets

3
fuch as Petrarcha & manie Poets of our tirac hatie excelled in. This

kind of mufick vverc not fo much difaHowable,ifthe Poets who compofc the ditties vvou'd
abftaine from fom obficenities, which all honeilearcs abhor,& fometimes from blasphe-
mies to fuch 3s this

t
ch’altro di teiddiono voglio wh ich no ma(at leal! who hath any hope

of faluai io)can fing without trebling. As for the mufick it is next vnto the Motct.the molt
artificial to menofvnderftanding mod delightfull. If therefore you will copofc in this
kind,you muft poflefsyour felf with an amorous humor(for in no copofitio (hal you prone
admirable except y ou put on,& pofifefieyour fcjf wholy with that vain wherin you com-
po(c)fo that you muff in your mufick be wauering like the wind/omtime waton,(omtime
droopingjfomtimegraueSiftaidc, otherwhiIeefteminat,youmay maintaine points aijd

reucrtthem
>
vfetriplaes& iTaew theverievttermoftof yourvarietie, & the more varietie

you l"hew the better fhal you pleafe.In this kind our ageexcelleth,fo that if you wold imi-
tate any, I wold appointyou thefe for guides:^Ifofo Ferrabofco for deep ski\

:
Zuca Marezo

forgood ayre& fineinuetion j.orattoVccchi, StepkanoVUuri, Ruggiero Giouanelli^od

John Croce
^
with diners others who are verie good,but not fo generally good as thefe. 1 he

fecond degree of grannie in this light muficke is giuen to Canzonets., that is little fhorte

fongs(wherin little art can be (hewed being made in firains,the beginning of which is fom
point lightly touched,& euery Aram tepeated except the middle) which ism compofiti-

on of the mufick a coutcrfct of die MadrigaLQi the nature of thefe are the Neapolitans ox.

Canzone a, la Napolitana
}
6-.ffcrem from thf in nothing fauing in name; fo that whofoeuer

knoweth the nature of thcone muft needs know the other alfo;&: ifyou thinke them wor-

thie ofyour paincs to compofc them,you hauc a pattern of the in Luco Marenzo andJohn

Feretti-,who as it fhould leem hath imploied moft of al his ftudy that way. The laft degree

ofgrauityfif they hauc any at all is giuen to ihz'villanelle or coiitry fongs which are made

only for the d uttes fake; for,fo they be aptly let to exprefie the nature of the ditty,the copo

fer ("though he were neuer focxcellet) wil not flick to take many perfed cords of one kind

together,for in this kind they think it no fau!t(as being a kind of keeping decorie) to make

a clowniflh mufick to a clowrufh mater:& though many times the ditty be fine enough,yet

becaufe it carieth that name villanella they take thofe difallowaces.as being good enough

for plow & care. 'I here is aifo another kind more light then this,which they team
. Ballet

e

or dauncesjand are fongs,which being fong to a dittiemay likewife be danced rthefe & all

other kinds of light mufick fauing the Madrigal are by a general name called airc s.There

be alfo another kind of Ballets
,
comonly calledfa las.-the firft fet of that kind wh icfi I haue

(een was made by Gaflaldi:ifothers.haue labored inthc fame field, I know nor : but a flight

kind of mufick it is,Seas 1 takeic deuifed to be daced to voiccs.Thc flighted kind ofmufick

(lfthcy deferuethe name of mufick)aie the vitiate or drinking (onges : for as I faid before,

there is no kind ofvamtie wherunto they haue not applied feme mufick or other , as they

hauc framed this to be lung in their drinking.'but that vice being fo rare among the Italics

& Spaniards,! rather think that mufick to hauc bin deuifed by or fortheGermains(who in

fwarmes do flock to the Vniuerfity of Italy) rather then for the Italians thefclucs.Therc is

likewife a kind offongs)which 1 had almoft forgotte)calIed lujlinianxs,& are al writte in

the Bergamafca languapc/a wanton &: rude kinde of muficke it is,& like enough to carne

the name of fom notable Curttfan ofthe Citie ofBergarta,(ot no man wil deny that /«/?/-

niana is the name of a woman.There be alfo manic other kinds offones which the Italias

makers Paftercllas& Paffamefas with a dittie& fuch Like,which it wold be both tedious

andfuperfluousto dilatevntoyou in words,therfbre I wil leaue to fpeak any morcoftlbc,

& begin to declare vnto you thofe kinds which they make without ditties. J he mefl pr in •
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cipall& chiefeft kind ofmuficke which is made without a dittie is the fatafie,that is,wh£

amuficiantakethapointathispleaiurc.&wreftcth Siturneth it as he lift, making cither

much or Jittle ofit according as fhal feem beft in his own conceit.ln this may more art be

fhowne then in anv other muficke ,bccaufc the copofcr is tied to nothing bur that he may

adde, diminifh
3
& alter at his plealure.And this kind wil bear any allowances whatfoeuec

tolerable in other mufickjexcept chaging the ayre& leaning the key,which in fatafie may

neuer be differed. Other things you may vfe at your plcafure,as bindings with dilcordes,

quick motions, flow motions. proportions,& what you lift.Likcwife,this kind ofmufickc

is with the who prad ife inllruments ofparts in greateft vfc:but forvoiccs it is but fildom

vfed.The next in granitie& goodnes vnto this is called a pauane,a kind offtaidc muficke,

ordained for grauc dauncing,and moftcommonly madeofthree ftraines,whereofeueric paHen3 ,

ftraincisplaidor lung twicesa ftrainc they make tocontain8.12.or id. femibreucs asrhey

lift,yet fewer then eight 1 haue not leene in any pauan.In this you may not fo muh infift in

following the point 3s in afatafie.-butit fhal be enough to touch it oncc& fo away to fom

clofe. Alfo in this you muftcaft your muficke by foure; fo that if you keep that rule it is no

matter how manic fouresyon put in your ftramerfor it wil fall out wel enough in the endj

the art ofdancing being come to tharpcrfe&ion thatcuerie reafonablc dancer wil make

meafurc ofno meafure,(o that it is no great matter of what nuber you make your ftraine.

A fter cuery pauan we vfually fet a galliard(chat is, a kind ofmufick made out ofthe other)

caufing itgo by amcafur«,which the learned cal trecbaicx rationedonfifting of a long&
^

I

ft ortftrckefuccdsiuelydor as the foot /ra^/crconfiftethcfonelyllable oftwo times,& ° a ur f ’

another of one time,fo is die firft of thele two ftrokes double tothe latter: the firftbeing in ' >

time ofafemibrefc,and the latter of a minime. This is a lighter and more ftirring kind of

dauncingthcn the pauaneconftfting ofthe fame number offtraines : & looke how many
toures of femibreucs yon put in the ftrain ofyour pauan, fo many times fixeminims niufl •

you put in the ftrain of your galliard.The Italians make theirgalliards (which they tear'm

falta re//),)ptein,& frame ditties to them,which itvtheir mafcaiadoes they fing& dance,

& manie times without any itiftrumentsat al,but in fteadofinfiruments they haue Curti-

fans difguifed in mens apparell 3whofing and dauncetothreirownefongcs.l \\cAlmanis a

morcheauie daunee then *h is) fit lie reprcfcnting'thc nature ofthe people,whofename it
'jilmaniu

carieth)fo that no extraordinaric motions arc vied in dacingofit.fi is made of ftrains,fom

times two,f>mtimes three,and eueric ftrain is niadefiy foure: but you rpuft mark that the

foure ofthepauan meaftweisin ^Atproportio to the foure ofthe ^/w.fnreafure,*fb that

as thcvluall Pauanecotaincthina ftramthetimeoffeteeneferhibrbucs,fo tht>fuall^/-

nuine containeth the tinreof eight,& moft commoftly in fhort notcs/Like vnto this is the

Freeh branfle(whiththcy Cal lv'dJlefimpk)Wh\ch goeth fomwha^fodder in'tirfie die this:

otherwife y meafurc is al one.1 he br.tfle de foiffou or brafle doubleis more quid, in time,
Era”de,‘

(asbeing in a roundcTr/p/^birtthe ftrain is longerjcStaining mbft vfuaflyTWelue whole
itrokes, Liketo-thrs ('but moFe light) be the voltesbjcourates,which being both dfa mca V'oius courses.

fuie,arenorwithftading (fenced after fudriefaftiionsjthc volte rifing & leaping, the con-

tantcyrauifing,3nd running: in whidbmeafure aMoonr coutrey dance is made,though it

c° êy

be danced after another forme then any of the former.Al! thele bemade in ftraines,either

two or three as fhal feem beft to the maker:but the conrathixh twice fo much in a ftrain,

as the Englifh country daunce.Tbere be alfo many other kmdes ofdaunces(as hornepypes

Iygges & infinite more)which I canot nominate vnto yourbut knowing the/e, the reft can Diuers men
not but be vndetftood,as:being one with fomof thefc which I haue already told you.And dl“ crfly afte-

as there be diuers kinds of mufick,fo willfom mens humors be fnore inclined to one kind
ofm”

then to another As tome will be good dcfcanrcrs ,& excel in defeat ,& yet wil be but bad tfeke"
°

!

compofersjothcrswiilbegoodcopofers&butbaddefcantetsextcmporc ypen a plaine
long: ferae will excell in cumpofition oi Motcts :& being let-or inioy tied to make a Ma-

drigal
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drigal wil be verie far fio the nature of itjikewife forh wil be fo pofleffed with the Madrt-
£/f/humor, as no man may be compared with them that kind,and yet bcingenioyned to
compofe a motet or fome (ad& heauie mufick,will be far fro the excellence which they
had in their own veine.Lafily

5
(bm wil be fo excellent in points ofvoluntarievpon an in*

ftrumenr,as one would think it vnpofsible for him not to be a good c6pofer>& yet being
inioyned tomakeafong,wildoitfofimplie as one would rhinke a fchollcr ofone yeares
pra&iie might eafily compofc a better. And I dare boldly affirme,that lookc which is hee
who thinketh himfelfe the bed defcanter ofall his neighbors, cnioyne him to make but a
fcottifhlygge,hcwillgroflely erreinthetruc nature andqualitieofit.

The cor.clufci 1 hus hatie you briefciy rhofe precepts which 1 thinke ncceflary and fufficient for you,

loVJr
du* vvherby ro vnclerftand £he compofition of3.4.5 .or more parts,wherof I might haue fpo-

ken much more.-but to haue done it without being tedious vnto you,thac is,to me a great

doubr
}
fecing there is no precept nor rule omitted., which may be any way profitable vnto

you in the pra&ife.Secing therefore you lacke nothing of perfe&muficians, but only vfe

to make you prompt and quicke in your cotnpofitions, and that pra&ifc mull: only bee
done in r me,afwell by your fellies as with me

;
and feeing night is alreadic begun,I thinke

it bed to ret urne,you to your lodgings,and I tomy bookc.

Pol. Tomorrow we muft be bufied making preuifion for our iourney to the Vniuer*

fitie,fo that we cannot poflibly fee you againe before our departure rthereforc we mud at

this rime both take our leaue of you, andintreateyouthatatcuerie conuement occafion

and your leafure you will let vs hearc from you.

Ma. I hope before fuch time as you haue fufficiently ruminated & digefted rhofe pre-

cepts which I haue giuen you,that you (ball hcare from me in a new kind ofmatter.

7hi. I will not onely looke for that,but alfo pray you that wee may haue fome fonges

which may ferue both to dired vs in our compoficions, andbyfinging them recreate vs

after cur more ferious fludies.

Ma. As I neuer denied my khollers any rcafonablc rcqueft,fo will I fatisfic this ofyours:

therefore t3kethcfefcroilcf, wherein there be fome grauc,and fome light, fome of more

parrs,and fome of fewer,and according as you fhall haue occafion v'c them.

p$l. I thankeyoicforthem,& neuer did mifcrablcvfurer more carefully keep his coine

(which is his only hope and felieitie/then I fhall thefe.

Pol. If it were poflible to do any thing which mightcoutcruaile that which you haue dorj

for vs,wc would fhewycyj the like fauour in doing as much for you; but fince that is vo*

pofsible,wc can no otherwjfe requite yourcurtefie then by thankful minde^and duetifull

reuerencej which (as all fchollcrsdoowc vnto their matflersJyoM fhall haue of vs in fuch

ample manner , as when wc begin to be vndutiftill,we wifh that the world may know that

we ceafe to be honeft *. * .... '

. j
‘ \

iV/4.Farcw el
)
&thcLord of Lords diredf you in all wifdom& learning,that when here-

after you fhal be admitted to the handling of the weightie affaires of the comon W'ealih,

you may difcrcetly and worthily difebarge the offices whereuntoyou fhall be called.

Pol. The fame Lord preferue and dire& you in all your a<ffions,and keepeperfeft your

hcalthjwhich 1 fcarejs alreadie declining.

T E%0 JO.

HU , haft thou (gentle® eaderjmy bcok after that topic fort.a, Itbcught troll[conucmcnt for the /car

rV!* in which if Oicy diflike thewotds(as bare of clc quince& lackirg Fee phrafesto allure tlieniinac of

tkcKerdciylct thc'Wdcr that ernarho if(* mg^ent, »t« Jcari.Ant the mattent

1 floL-rfli bu»k contented to be delivered after a plaice and common mancr,& that my icicctn

cutwnb ft
> otcjth mufck.not elcqucce,a1fo that the fthollcrwil enter,n the rcadingofitfor

-7
*for«Le lord* Mo. eaucr.ther i, ro tr a ofdifercti 6 1 ut wil think him foolilh when she precept, ofanM ..Ka.of, iKmcfthumbk
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and with moft fimpliciticand finceritic to be handled,and to decke a lowly matter with loftie and fvvelltng fpeech, will bee

to put fimplicitie in plumes of feathers and a Carter in doth of golde. But ifany man of skill (for by lucn 1 one to be cen-

iured, contemning the iniuries of'the ignorant,and making as little account ofthem as the moonc doth ot the barking of a

dog; (hall thinke me either defedhious or faulty in the neceffirie precepts, let him boldly fet downe in print fuch things as

I haue either left out or faliely fee downe:which it it be done without railing 01 biting words againlt mc,I will not oniy take

fornedil^race, but by thccontrarieefteemeofit as of a great good turnejas one as willing to learne that which I f now nor,

as to inftru& others ofthatwhichl knowrforlam notof theirmind whoenuic the glorie of other men,but Lvche tontva-

rie giue them free courfe to run in the fame field of praife whi ch I haue done,not fcorning to be taught, or make my p/ofit

oftheir works,foitbe without their praeiudice, thinking it praife enough for me,thar l haue bin the firft who in cur tongue

haueput the praftifeofmuiick in this tonne} and that I may fay w ith Horace, Libtraftryacunmpo(ui that I

haue broken the Ice for others.Andifany nun lhall caudl at my vfing ofthe authorities of other men, and thinke therby to

diicrcditthe booke,l am fo far from thinking that any dilparagement to me,that I rathei thinke it a greater credit.^or if in

diuimtie.Law, and other (cicnces it benot only tolerable butt ommendable to cite the luthorities of doctors for confirma-

tion of their opinions,wliyfhould it notbee likewile lawfull for me to doe that in mine Aire v.-hichtlicy commonly vfe in

theirs,and confirme my opinion by thcauthoritiesof thofe who haue been no lefie famous in muficke then tither Patiltu,

yipia-:w, v.trtoius or B<udtiu (who haue made fomanie nfies ride on foore clothes) haue bcene inlaw1
. At for the examples,

they be all mine owneibut fuch ofthem as be in controuerttd matteis,though I was counfailed to rake them ot others, yet

toauoid the wrangling of the enuious i made them my felfe,confirmed bv the author ties of th" belf authors extant. And
whereas fome may obiecf thatinthefidfparttherc is nothing which hath notalreadie beene handled byloir.c others, if

they would indifferently iudge they might anfweiethemfelues with this faying of the comicall Poet mhildiOum cjuod non

dith*mpnut: and in this matter though I had made it but a bare trarflation,yet could f not haue been iuftly blamed, feeing

1 haue fet downe fuch matters as haue bcene hetherto vnknowne to many
,
who otherwife are realonable good rruficians:

butluchas know lead will be readied to condemne. Andtiougu thefirllpartofthe booke bee oftnatnaiurc that itcould

not haue berne fet downe but with thatwhichothers haue doone before, yetftiall you r.ot funic in any one booke all thofe

thingswhiph there behandled:butl hauehad luch an efpecialkarein colleding them,that the molt comon things, which

euerie where are to be had be but flendcily touched Other things which are as necefiary & not foe onion are mote largely

handled,& all fo plainly & after fo familiar a fort deliuered,as none(how ignorantfoener) can iuitly cojnplaine of oblcuri-

tie. But fomehaue beene fofoolilh as to fay that 1 haue employed much trauellin vaine in fecking out the depth of thofe

moodesandotherthingswhichl haue explained,andhaue not ftucke tofu/ that they beinno vfe, andthat I canwriteno
nrorethen they know alreadie- Surely what they know aireadie 1 knownotibutifrhey account the moodes,ligaturcs,pricks

of diuifion and alteration,augmentation, diminution and proportions, thirges of no vfe, they may as well account the

wholeartcof mufickofnovfe,feeingthatintheknowledgeot them conlifteth the whole or greateft part of the knowledge
ofprickcfong. And although it be true that the proportions haue not fuch vfe in muficke in that forme as they bee now vfed,

but that the pradife may be perfect without them , yet feeing they haue beene in common vfe with the muficiar.s of former
time, it is neceflarie for vs to know them, ifwe meabe to make any profit of their works-But thole men who think they know
enough alreadie, when( God knoweth) they can fcarce fing their part with the wordes, bee like vnfo thole who hauingonce
fuperficially read the Tenors of Littleton or lu/hmansinfhtutet , thinke that they haue perfectly learned the wholelaw;. and
then being inioyned to di IcufTe a cafe,do at length perceiue their owne ignorance,and beare the lhamc of their falfely con-
cerned opinions. But to fuch kind ofmen do 1 not write ; for as a man hauing brought a horfe to the water cannot compcll
him to drink except he lift, fo may I write a booke to fuch a.man but cannot compell him to reade it : But thi s difference is

betwixt the horfe and the man, that the horfe though heedrinke not will notwirhftanding returne quietly with his keeper
totheftable, and not kickcathim for bringing him foorth: ourmanbythecontrariewillnotonelynot reade that which
might inffruft him, but alfo will backebiteand malignehiin, who hath for fris and other mens benefit vndertaken great la-

bor and endured much paine,more thenforanvpriuat gaineorcSmoditie in particular redounding to himfelf.And chough
in the firft partlhaueboldlietakenthatwhichinparticularTcrnnotch llcneetobeemine owne, yet in thefecond part I

haue abftained from it as much as is pofsible: for except the cords of defcant,and that common ruleofprohibitedconfe-
quenceofperfe<5tcordcs,there is nothing in it which lhaue Hene fet downe in writing by others. And if in the Canons I

lhall feeme to haue too much atfe&ed breuity, you rnuft knowethatl haue purpolely left that part but llenderly handled,
both becaufe the fchollermay byhisowneftudic become an accomplifiied mi.fician, bauingperfeftly pra£ti led thofe fewe
rules which be there fet downe.asalfo becanfel dolhortly looke tortile publication in print, of thofe ncuer enough prayfed
trauailes of mafter Materhoule,wholeflowingandmoft(weetlprings in that kind maybe lufticiemtoquench thechirft of
the molt infatiatc fchcller whatfoeuer.But if mine opinion may be in any ellimation with him, 1 would counfaile him that
when he doth publifh his labours,he would fet by euerie leuerall way fome words whereby the learned may perceiue it to
be aCanon.andhowoneofthepartsis brought out ofanothei (for many ofthem which lhaue feenebe fo intricate as being
prickt in feuerall bookes one lhall hardly perceiue it to be any Canon at all) : fo (hall he by his labors both molt benefit his
Countrey inlhcwingthe inuentionof luch varierie,and reape molt commendations to himfelfe in that hec hath beene the
firft who hath inuented it. Andas for the laftpartofthebooke,therc is nothing in itwhich isnot mine owne .-and in that
place I haue vfed fo great facilitie,as none(how fimple foeuer) but may at rhe firft reading conceaue the true meaning of the
words: and this haue I fo much alTe£ted,becaufe tViat part will be both moftvfual and molt profitable to the young practicio-
ners,who (for the molt part',know no more learning then to write their owne names.Thus haft thou the whole forme ofmy
booke,which ifthou accept in that good meaning wherein it was written, 1 haue hit the markc which I ftiot at : if otherw ife
accept my good will,who would haue done better!! I could. Butif thou thinke the whole arte notworthy the paines ofany
good witte or learning, though I mightanfwere as Alfon/o king of A ra^on did to one ofhisCourriers (who laying thatthe
knowledge of Iciences was not reqniifite in a nobleman, the king gaue him onelie thisanfwere auefia c voce dun hut dum
huome.Yet wil not I take vpo me to fsy lo;but only for remouingof that opinion,fet downe the authorities of fome ofthe belf
learned ofauncient timeiand to begin with PiJWjhe in in the feuenth booke of his common wealth doth fo admire muficke
as that hecallcthitdha^lviov a heaucnly thing, v^iuov ztqoi; t\v tS kocAS Te ottosftamv &
profitable for the locking out of that which is good & honcthAlfo in the fitft booke ofhis lawes he faith that

B h muficke
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ficke of that time beetle didere^fro^o^ othcrr̂ ^cCS .-which ifit be true, how farha hth
reckoned in amongfl other^cfen ce s

° ^ prof
^ors is almoft (alien into the nature of

1

*though he many times fcoffe at other fciences, yetteVrmedhemnrlt
"cxt fthontlc I may take from Arifi^Z

ces and difciplines. But the Authorities of A riffo ,

11 tkl= eyKHWois^/ocv 3 perfedl knowledge £f all feien-
to ys.may be fuffic.ent to caufe the beft witsthfe
molt excellent well verfed in Diuinitie Philofonhv r °vr
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A 3 TW. Baflus.

Slccpc O flcepc fond ftncic Oflccpc O flcepe fond fancic^My head alas thou tyreft.

withfalfe delight of that which thou defireft, Slecpc flccpe I faie fond fancie,and Icaue my thoughts

molcrting, Thy mailers head hath neede hath needeof flcepc

llllslifiiail
n, Ikcpc 8«cH.n.. ^LLi n



ANNOTATIONS
neceflary for the vnderftandtng

of the
c

Bcc/{e : wherein the veritie offome of the

preceptes isprooued,and fome arguments,

which to the contrarie might bs obie&ed,

arc refuted.

To the leader.

Hen I had ended my booke,andfhowen it(cobeperu-

fed)to fome of6ertcr skill in letters then my fdfe,I was by the

requeued, to giuc fome contentment to the learned, both by
fetting down a reafon why I had difagrecd from the opinions

ofothers,as alfo to cxplaine fomething,which in the bookc it

felfe might feeme obicure. I haue therefore thought it bell to

fetdowne,in Annotations,fuch things as in the text could not
lo commodioufly be handled,for interrupting ofthe continu-

all courfe ofthe matter; that both the young beginner fhculd
not be ouerladcn with thofc things , which at the fii ft would
be too hard for him toconceiuc -.and alfo that they who were
more skilful,might haue a reafon for my procccdings.I would
therefore counfcl the young fcholler in Muficke, not to intan-

gle himfelfe in the reading ofthefe notes, till he haue perfectly

learned the booke it fclfc, or at lead the firfi part thereof : for

without the knowledge ofthe booke,by reading ofthem,hee
fhallrunnc into fuch confufion, ashee fhallnorknow where tobeginorwherctoleaue. But thou
(learned ReaderJifthou find any thing which fhal not be to thy liking, in friendfhip aduertife mee ;

that I may eithermend it,orfcr3pc it out.And fbIcnde;protefting that ErrarepoJJum,h£reticus efi-

fenolo .

Pagc.2.vcrfi6.Thefcale ofCMuficke)\ haue omitted the definition and diuifion ofmufick; be-
caufc the greateft part oft'hofe,for whofe fake the bookc was taken in hand, and who chicflie arc

to vfe it, be altogether vnlearned
, or haue notfo farreprocecdcd in learning, as to vnderfland

the realon of a definuionrand alfbbecaufc among!! fo many who haue written ofmufickc,! knew
not whome to follow in the definition. And therefore I haue left it to the diferetion of the Rea-
der, to take which he lift ofall thefe which I fhall fet downc.Thc molt auncicnt ofwhich is by Pla-

to let out in his Theages thus. Mufickc (faith he) is a knowledge
(
for fo interpret the worde ttoepict

which in that place he vfeth )xvherebyrve may rule a companie offingers, orfingers in companies
( or

quire, for fo the word yo^ot; fignifieth .) But inhis Banquet hec giueth this definition. Atuficke,h\th
he,«- afcience oflouc matters occupied in harmonic and rjthmos. Boetius difiincutdx th,and meori-
call or ipeculatiue mufickc he defineth in thefirfl chapter of the fift bookc of his mufick e,Facultat
dfferentias acutorunt &grauiurnfimorum fienfk ac rattone perpendens.A facultie confidering the dif

fcrenccof high and lowe foundes byfcnfe andreafon. <tAugufhne defineth pradficall mufickc
(which is that which wee haue now in hand)^efif* modulandtficientia, A fcience ofwel doing by
time, tune,or nuber; for in all thefe three is modulandi peritia occupied. Franchinns Caufuritss tr.us,

AAuficaefi proportionabiltum (onorum concinnts interuallis dtfiunllorum dfipofitio fenfu ac ratione
confonantiam mmflrans. A difpofitton of proportionable foundes diuided by apt diftances

, fhew-
ing, byfcnlc and reafon, the agreement in found-Thofe who haue bin fince his time,haue doone
it thus, Rite& benecancndi (ctentia. A Science ofduly and well finging,a fcience offinging wel in
tune an d number; Art benecanendi,an Art of wel finging. Now I fay,let euerie man follow what
definition he lift, As for the dtuifion, Muficke is citherfpeculatiue, or praclicall. ipeculatiue is that
kindeofmxficke which by Mathematical! hclpes,feekcth out the caufes,propcrties, and natures of
foundes by themfelues, & compared with others; proceeding no further but content with the on-

f lie



The <ufnnotatiom .

lie contemplation ofthe Kxt.PraEUcaU'is that which tcacheth al that may be knownc in Tones ei-ther tor the vnderftandtng of other mcns,or making ofones owne,and is of three kindcs:®
cum, chromaticurn and Enbarmonicum.DuitomcHm, is that which is now- in vfe & rifcththroiiph"
out the fcale by a whole, not a whole note and a lefle halfc note (a whole note’is that which theLatines calk»r^errs«as,and is that didance which is betwixt any tw'o notes , except mi and fa
For betwixt mi zndfa is not a full halfc note,but is lcfle then halfc a note by a cotnma:and theifore

called the lefle halfe note)in this manncr.^^'“X —“ *

Chromaticum
, is that which rifeth by 1

-

mitonitim minus (or the lcfle halfe note)———
the greater halfe note,and three halfe notes,thus :

(the greater halfc note is that diftance which is betw ixt fa and mi,-- — .

in bfa P mi.) Enharmonicum
,
is that which rifeth by diefis, diefis, J

(diefis is the halfe ofthe lefle halfe note) and ditonus* But in our^Y
mulicke,I cangiue no example of ic,becaufe wc hauc no halfe of—- ————-— .-^Y.

a leflefemitonium'.but thole who would fhew it, let downe this example .

ofEnharmcmcum and tnarke the diefis thusX as it were the halfe of the^
apotome or greater halfe note,which is marked thus 2&.This %ne of the Z a
more halfe note, we now adaics confound with our b fquare,or figne of—Q——Y
mi in bfa# wr.and with good rcafon ; for when mi is fung in bfa fcj w,it is in that habitude to*-
lamire , as the double diefis maketh Ffaut {harp to Elamifox in both places the diffance is a whole
note.Butof this enoueh:and by this which is alreadiefctdowne.it may euidently appeare, that
this kind of muficke which is vfuall now adayes,is not fully and in cuerie refped't the aacient D:a~
tonicam.Vox if you begin any fourc ncteSjfinoing-w re mifa,

you Thai not finde cither a flat \x\etd-

m’,ox a fharp in FfautAo that it muff needs follow,that it is neither iufl dtatonicum
,
nor right Chro-

w^r/c«w.Likewifeby that which is faid.it appeareth, this point which our Organifls vie— — — — ~/is not right Chromatica,bux a baffard point patched vp,ofhalfe chrema-

al the cbromatica
,
m y be exprefled rpon our common virginals,except—

‘ :
for ifyou would thinke that the fharp in^fol revt would fc rue thatturne.by cxpei i-

~Aiif£ merit you fhall finde that it is more then' halfe a quarter of a note mo low. But let

this^Y. this luffice for the kindes ofmuficke now to the parts PraClical. Muficke is diuided

g— -i into two parts.the firfl may be called Elementarie or rudimental.teaching to know

t
the qualitie and quantitic ofnotes, & euerie thing elfc belonging to fonges, of what

manner or kind fotuer. The fccond may be called Syntactical, Poetical, oxeffettiuc; treating of

foundes, concordes.and difcords, and generally of ct erie thing feruing for the formall and apt fet-

tjng together of parts or foundes, for producing of barmonie cither vpon a ground, or ^ oluncary.

Par. ead.verf.i? .Ifhtch we call the GamfYhzt which we call the fcale of rmifickc,or the Gam,

others call the Scale of Cjuido : for Guido Jiretinus, a Monke ofthe order of SfBenet,ox Bened/ft^a-

bout the yeare ofour Lord 960. changed the Greek fcalefwhich confifled oncly of 15 .keyes,be-

ginning at are,and ending at a la mi re) thinking it a thing too tedious,to fay fuch long w ordes, as
*

\>ro(lamban9menos,
hypatehypaton, and fuch like & turned them into Are,b mi,cfavt,8ic.£i to the

intent his inuention might the longer remaine and the more eafily be learned ofchildren, hcc fra-

med andapplyed his Scale to the handjfetting vpon euerie ioynt a feuerall keye,beginning at the

thumbes endc and delcending on the infideithen orderly through the low eft ioy ntes of euery fin-

der afeending on the little finger,& then vpon the tops ofthe rcfl,fhl] going about,fettinghis laft

teye4* vpon the vpper ioynt of the middle finger on the outfidc. But to the ende that euerie one

mightknow from whence he had the Art,he fet this Greek letter Tgamma,to the beginning ofhis

Scale feruing for a diapafon to his feuenth letter^.And whereas before him the whole Scale con-

futed of foure Tetrachordaox fourthes.fo difpofcd as the highefl note ofthe lower,was the lowcft

of the next,except that otmefe, as we fhal know more largely hereafter,he added a fift Tetrachor-

don,including in the Scalcfbutnot with fuch art and rcafon as the Greeks did^feauen hcxachorda

or deductions of his fixe notes; caufing thar,w hich before contained but fifteenc notes, to contain

twentie andfo to fill ypboth the reach of moft voices.andthc ioiotesof the hand. Some after

him(or he himfclfc) altered his Scale in forme ofOrgan pipes, asyoufccfctdowne,inthebegin-

ning ofthe Booke.Buc the Grcckcs Scale was thus.

Syfiema
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2304

SjAetna harmonicum quindecim chordarum

ingenerc duttonico»

NetehyperboUon.

Paranete hyberboUon

tonus

3 °7 2
'fra.

Trite pyperboUon

tonus

345 *

3888

4 0 ? *
i

tonus

Ifctn.

Nets die&eugmenon

Paranete dic'^cugmenon

Trite die^eugmenon

Parameje

i

tonus Mefe

4 6 o 8 : 1

Itonus Lychanos mefort

tonus

5184

583a

lem

< M4—
Hypote mefon

H r

tonus £ychar*os hypAton

777*

' ParhypAte hypAton

femi
toniu

minus
Hypate hypaton

!

/onus

9 2 I * i Projiambanomene
>bc confidcred : the names, thcnumbers, and

For vndcrftanding of
which there be three

j=**°hey allWounes adie&iues, the fubftantiuc

~ 4€ * * ' 1

\ hereof we fhailltraight know.



The ^Annotations
.

All the fcale was diuided into foure Tetrackordes or fourths, the lowed ofwhich foure was called7 etrackordon hypaton, the fourth ofprincipals.Thc fccond tetrachordon mefan the fo^fmid llrot meancs. The third tetrachordon diez,engfnenon,thc fourth ofdrin°s dihoyned or didundf Thefourth zndhfttetracbordcn hyperboUon , thc fourth of ftringes exceeding : the lowed drin{zProFlambanomene is called afliirned,bccaufe it is not accounted for one of any tetrackorde but was ta-

ohinerh°
t(
i
thc Mefe or middlc firing. The tetrackorde of principals ox hypaton be-

p
h
r

C

i

1C C ot °nc "occ abol,e the a{Turned flring,containing foure firings ornotes the
IS
*?W

ate
-

m
.

eJor
l
:^ tetrackorde oh mefon,ox meanes, beginneth wherif thc othcr’cn-ded (fo that one firing is both the end of the former, and the beginning ofthe nexcland containcthlikcvvifc foure, the lad vvherof is mefe. But the third tetrackorde,'was oftwo manor ofdifpofitions •

for either ,t was in the naturall kind of finging and then was it called tetrachordon d,e^ZZ\hecaufe the middle firing or 7»e/e,was feparated from thc lowed firing of that tetrackorde, by awhole note and was not accounted for any of the foure belonging to it as you may fee in thc fcaleor then in the flat kind of fingingiin which cafe, it was called tetrachordonfyneAemenon or fyni-menon, bccaufe the mefe was thc lowed note of that tetrackorde,all being named thus,we/£, Tritejynemmenon, oxjynez.eugmenon
)paranete/ynez,eugmenon, and nctefyne^eaomenon. But lead thcic

Itrange names icemc fitter to coniure a fpiric ,
then to exprefle the Art, I haue thouoht o00d to oiuc

thc names in tnglifh. ° to °

lyfll thenames ofthe Scale in lngli(b.

ca.Ye.lcj Cy

€ ..

Are. f U Proflarnbanomens
'Bmi, |\5" Hypate hypaton
C fa at,

j j Tarhypate hypaton
\
D fol re .

L. ? Lyckanos hypaton
I U fa mi, C 3 blyp.ite melon

I

F ft at,
I'
Parhypate mefon

G fol re t-:t. \) w Lychanos mefon
cSl la mi re.' mefe.

7? fa '& mi. Up, Paramefe
Cfolfa ut |Yy% Trite dtez,ettgmenon
D la fol re, "S ^ Paranete diez.engmend
E la mi. C ,=* IVcte diez,ettgmeno»

Ffavt. Trite hyperboUon
G folre ut. P 1) Paranete hyperboUon
A la mi re} C | Nete hyperboUon

1

!

1
1 5
!•

*
yt

I

II

QtJMef
ritefynez,eugmenon

yParanete [ynez,eug.
I'Netefyneeetigmeaon.

Principal! of principals.

Subpnncipallof principals
Index of principals.

Pnndpall of meancs.
Subprincipail ofmeaads.

middle.

Index of meanes.
Next the middle.
Third of disiundf,

Penulte of disiundt.
'

Lad of disiundf.

Third of exceeding
ortrcbble.

Penulte of trebblcs.

Lad of tiebbles.

So much for the names.Thc numbers fet on the left fide,declare the habitudcfwhich wee call pro-
portion) ofone found to another, as for example: thc number let at the lowed note Proflambano-
rnene, isJefqin oltatie,to that which is fet before the next: and fefcyuitertia to that which is fet at Ly-
ckanos kyp.it on,and fo by confederation of thefe numbers.may be gathered the didace ofthe found
of thc one from thc other : asfequi oblarte produceth one whole note. Then betwixt Profambano

-

mene,zn<\kypatehypaton, is the aidance of one whole note. Likcwife fequitertia, produceth a
fourth : therefore Proflambanomene^nd Ljchar.es hypaton are a fourth, and lb ofothcrs.Bur lead it

might feeme tedious,to diuide fo many numbers, and feeke out the common diuifors for lb many
fraciions, both the didance is fet downc betwixt cuerie two notes, and the confonants are dravvnc

on the right fide of the Scale. Thus much for thc explanation of the tabic: but what vfc it had, or

how they did fingjis vneertaine : oncly it appeareth by thc names, that they tearmed thekeyes of

their fcale, afterthe firingesof fomeindrument.which Idoubtnot is the harpe. And though the

Frier Zaccone out of Franchinm affirmed that thc Greckcs did fingbyccrtainclcttcrsYgmfying

both the time that thc note is to be holden in length,and alfo the heigth and lovvnede ofthe fame:

yetbccauie I findc no fuch matter in Francbinm bis Harmonia tnfrumentorum (lor his theories

nor

I

haue not fecne,norvnc!crdand not his arguments,! I knowe not what to lay to it.

Yctthusmuch 1 will lay, that fuch charadters as fetteth downc, to lignific thc firings,do

not fignific any time .-for it is a great conttouerfic amongd thc learned, if thc auntient mulicians

had anydiuerfiticof notes, but oncly the figne of thc chord being let ouer thc word.-the quantitie

or length was knownc, by that ofthe iyilable which it ferued to exprefle. But to rcturne toCjui-

dors muention it hath hitherto bcenc fo vluall asthcoldc is gone quite out of mens mcmorlc.And

as for thc 6V*»z,many hauc vpon it dcuifed fuch fantadicall imaginations, as it were ridiculous to

writegas fforfooth) ylre is bluer, B mi quickfilucr&c.forit were too long to fet downc all . But

it fhould feeme, that he who wrote it was either anAlchymide,or an Alchymidcs friend. Before an

old treatife of mufickc written in vclam abouc an hundred ycarcs ago,called ReguU Franchonis ch

addutombm Robertt de Plaulo, there is a Cjam fet downc thus

;



7 hj ^Annotations.

wt.
I Terra

j
lElamy Saturnus ,

re. Luna
i

Ffa vt Infiter

13 mi. Mercurius
j

G fol rc uc Mars
•

cfa vt. Venus A la mi re Sol

D fol re. Sol Bfag&mi Venus

E Li mi. Iupicer C fol fa vc Mercurius

|
JF fa vt. Saturnus I D la (ol re Luna

1 G (ol re vt. Coelum. .

* Toetius,

And at the end thereof, thefe words Marcus Tullius
,
pointing fas I take it) to that moft excellent

difeourfc in the dreame of Scipto}
\\hcrc the motions and foundcs of all the Iphercs arc moft fwcct-

lylet dovvnc : which wholo lifteth toreadc,lethim alfo perufe the notes ofErafmus vppon that

place,where hce taketh vp Ca^a roundly for bisGreeke tranflatlon of it : for there 7#///<r aoeth af-

hrme, that it is impoffible that fo great motions may be mooued without found
;
and according to

their ncerenefle to the carth,giucth hee cuerie one a found,the lower body the lower founde* But

Clarea ;us, one of the moft learned ofour time,makcth two arguments to contrary cffe<fts,gathcrcd

out of their opinion,vvho deny the found of the lpheres.

The greateft bodies, faith hec,make thegreateft founds,

The higher celeftial! bodies are the greateft bodies,

Therefore the higheft bodies make the greateft founds.

The other proucth the contrarie thus.

7 hat which mouethfwifteftgiueth the higheftfound,

The higher bodies mouefwifteft,

7 herefore the higheft bodiesgtue the. higheftfound*

The Greckcs haee made another companion of the cimcs,keycs,Mufe», andplancts thus.

Vrania \Mefe hypermixolydius Cerium Jlellatum

polymma Lychanos mefow Myxelydins Saturnus

Euterpe Parhypatc me[on Lydius lupiter

Erato ftvpate mefon zr
us \dhrygins Mars

Melpomene Lychanos hypaton »
• Borins Sol.

Terpsichore Parhypatc hypaton Hypolydins Venus

Calliope Plypate hypaton Hypophrygius Mercurius

Clio i Projlambanomene
<~T L -

Hypodorius
j -

Luna.

terra.

And not without rcalon, though in many other thinges it hath beene called iuftly Mendax and
Nngatrtx GVrfcv* Some alfo(whom 1 might name if I would)haue affirmed,that the Scale is called
Cum vt, from Gam, which fignifieth in Greeke grauc,or ancient : as for me I findc no fuch greeke
in my Lexicon: if they can prouc it they fhal haue it.

c

Pag.j.verf'e a 2.Tut one twice named-) It fhould feeme that at the firft
}
the rounde b. was writ-

ten as now it is thus b. 3nd the fquarc b thus
fo
But for haft men not bc in^ carcfull to fee the ftrokes

meet iuft at right angels,it degenerated into this figure^ arid ac length came to bee confounded
ur.n the fign of y Ayotcmc oxfemitoniu mains, whidi is- this^ Andfomefalfly ,tcrme T)lefts
for diefts is the halfc of Scmttdnium mimes, vvhofe figne was made thus But at length the figne’
by ignorance was called by the name of the thing fignificd,and fo the other figne bem^ like vnto
it,was calfcdbytne fame name alia,

°

Pag. ead.verfe j /. But w vfe offtugi
Ciirtcs becaule they befignes for all font

them in thefpace,bccaufc noCliffc can b

cepe the Bcliffe. And therefore leaftany:

chftc,if it flood in fpacc and touched a ru

G fo] re ve in Bale, w hich ftandeth in fpac

been thought beft by all the muficians,to
feenc ionic tAre cliffes,and others in the

k£) theie be commonly called Claues ftgnata, or figned
’es,and vfe hath receiued it fora gcncrall rule,not to fcctc
>cc io formed as to (land in a /pace and touch no rule, ex-
ftiould doubt of their true (landing (as for example theG
le, one might iuftly doubt, whether the Author meane
:c,orG lol re vt inalto w'hich ftandeth on the rule) it hath
fee them in rule. Indeed I cannot denie, but that Ihauc
fpacc : butV'to, hiruudo nonfacts ver.



proper i-s Iruenot been c’.cuifcd for pricktlongjforyou dial find no fonginclu- f"
And therefore thefe plamclongv winch were (o contained,were called natural!, -

muar:abie thconetothe other, howfoeuet the notes were named. As from F-

jicd into Imal! boundes as to touche no b.
diecaute euciy key of their fixe notes flood

-d lol re , to eland , was alwayes a whole
note, whether one did fing lol la, or re mi, andfo forth of others. If theh.hadthe femitonium vnderit.then was it noted b, andwas
termed b. moile,or fotr ; if aboueit then was it noted thus and termed b.Quadratuni orb. In an old ctrearile called Trattattu

t j.rt. or
i
rim it/jliuni, I findc ijhefe rules and vei fes, Omnc vt incipient in c. cantaCur per mturam in F.per l>.molle,in petlquadratum.

"

that is, fcucric tr: beginning in C, is fungby properclunt in F. by b. nolle or flawing, by the (quaic £ or fhjrpe, thcver-l~Jfcs be thefc

C,n<itttramdaif b mollentinctilnfignat,

(juoque b.durxni tu ftmper hales canitUrHtn-

W1 ich if they were no truer in fubllance then they be fine in words and right in quantitic of fyllables, were r.ot much worth. As for

the three themfelues,their names bcare manifeft tvitnes , thatp.iuiicke hath come to vs from the French. For if wc had had it from

any other, I lee norcafon why we might notafwellhauc faidthc (quarc b.as b. cjturrc or otrre, the fignification bceingall one. Inthe

treat ife ofthe tome principals I found a table, containing all the notes in the Icalc j and by whatprcpcrtic of finging euery onei*

fung: which I thought fjood to comniunicatcynto thecinEnglifh .



The <*Annctations.
But for the vndcrftanding of it,I muft fhewyou what is meant by mutation or change.Mutation

is the lcauingofone name ofa noce and taking another in the fame found,and is done fiaycth the

Author of anatnorprincipalid) eitherby realon of propcrtic,orby realon of the voice.By realon of

the propertie,as when you change the iol ingfol re vt, in vt,by tfie^and in re by the P&c fuch like

by realon of the voice when the name is changed,for the a/cenfio 4or defccnfions fake-.as ^or
^
x~

ample, in cft vt ,if you take the note fa,you may rile to the third,and tail to thefourth, in the due

order of the fix notes, if' the propercic lctnot. But it you would afeend tothe fourth,thenlot force

muff you change your fa,into vt, if you will not ling irnproperlic.bccaufe no man can alcendc a-

boue la, nor dclcend vnder vtproperly : for if he defcend,he muff call vt,fa. Now in thofekeyes

wherein there is but one note,therc is no changetwhcre two, there is double change,where three

isfextupla

:

butal this muff be vnderffood where thole three or two notes be all in one founde:for

ifthey be not of one found,they fall not vnder this rule, for they be dirc&ed by fignes fet by them.

But all mutation ending in vprewi}* called a(cending,becaufc they may afeend furtnerthen def^

cend: and all change ending infafolia, is called defending,becaufc they may defeend further the

afeend, and thereofcame this verfe:t/r re mtfcandmt,deJcendnntfa(]tioqnefol la. But though, as

I Paid, thefe three properties be found in plalnfbng,yet in pricktfong they be but twouhat is,cithcr

fharp or flat: for where nature is, there no b. istoucncd.Butifyouwould knowc wherby any note

fingethfthat is whether it fing by propcrcharit^^wrtTTif, or b.molle, name the note and fo come

downeward to vt. example, you would knowc wherby fbl itipjblrevt fingeth,comc down thus

folfa mi re vt,fo you find vt in c fa vt ,
which is the propertie whereby the fol ingfol re vt fingeth,

and fb by others. »
,

Pag.g.ver/e \2fBy theforme ofthe note) There were in old time foure maners ofpricking,onc al

black which they tearmed blacke full,another which we vie now which they called blacke voidc,

the third all red.which they called red full, the fourth red as ours is blacke, which they called red

voidial which you maypeiceiue thus:'

But ifa white note (which they called

blacke voyde) happened amonefteH—-r—
blacke full , it was diitaiiiifned—'

of halfe the viluc ,
fo that aminime was but a crotchet and afemibriefc a minime,&c. If ared

full note were found in blacke pricking, it was diminifhed of & fourth part,fo that a iemibriefc was
but three crotchcttes and a Rcddc minime wa$ but a Crotchette : and thus you may per-

ceiuc that they vfed their red pricking in all reipedfs as we vfe our blacke nowadayes. But that

order of pricking is gone out ofvfc now,fb that wee vfe t he blacke voides as they vfed their black
fulles,and the blacke fulles as they vfed the redde fulles.Thfc reddc is gone almoft quite out ofme-
morie fo thatnone vfe it,and fewe knowe wnatit incancth.Nordocwcprickcany blacke notes
among!! white, except a lemibriefe thus :

—"*?••— inwhichcafe, the femibriefc fo blacke
is aminime and a pricke ("though fome dlA.ITIZZ would haueitfungin triplamaner, and
ftandfor

\
ofa femibrefe ) and the blacke E— .

~

minime aCrotchct, as indeede it is. If

more blacke femibriefes or briefes be to R-1—'——~ gither, then is there fome proportion,

&moll commonly either tr/pla or hemiolia, vvhichis nothingbuta roundc
common tnv/a or fejejuialtera. As for the number ofthe formes of notes,there were within thefe

two hundred yeares but foure.knowne or vfed of the Muficians: thofe were the Longe, Bricfo,

Semibriefe,and Minime. The Minime they eftcemed the ieaft or fhortefinote fingablc,andthcr-

forc indiuifible. Their long was in three maners that is, either fimple, double, or triple : a fimplc

Long was afquareforme,hauinga taile on the right fidchanging dovvneor afeending: a double
Long was fo formed as fome at this daie frame their Larges,that is,as it were compadl of 2 .longs:

the triple was bigger in quantitie than the double.Of their value we fhall fpeake hercaftcr.The fe-

rn ibriefe was at the firft framed like a triangle thus as it were the halfe of a briefe diuided by a
diameter thus n but that figure not being comly nor eafie to make, it grew afterward to the figure

ofa rombcorlolengc thusf, which forme it ft ill retaineth.

The minime was formed as it is now,but the taile of it they eucr made afcending,andcalledit
Sit^num mmimitatis in their Ciceronian Latine. Theinuentionof the minime they aferibe toacer-
tainc prieftforwho he was I know not)in NauOrre^or what contrie elfe it was which they tearmed
PTauerma: but the firft who vfed it, was one Phihopns de vitriaco,\\ho['e motetes for lorn time were
ofal others beft eftcemed and moft vfed in the Cnurch.Who inuented the Crotchet,Qua ucr, and
Scmiquauer is vnccrtainc. Some attribute the inuention of the Crotchet to the aforenamed Philips
but it is nor to be foandeinhis workes:and before the fci&c Philippe) the fmalleftnotc vfed was a
iemibriefc, which the Authors of that time made oftwo fortes more or leile.-for one Francho diui-
ded the bnefe, cither in chrec equall partcs(tcrming themfemibriefes)or in two vnequal parts, the
greater whereof was called the morefemibriefe(and was in value equal to the vnpcifcdit>riefe)thc

ocher was called the lefTcfemibriefc ,as Being but halfe of the other aforefaid.

This Francho is the moft ancient ofal thofe whole works ofpra&ical muficke haue come tomy
handesionc Roberto de Haulo hath made as ic were Commentaries vpon his rules,and rermed the

— cslddttttne



7 he t/fnnotaticm .

££?,iC
/r
C
? whcnFr^fcttcth downe, that a fount body hauing a caile com-hc r ghtfidc,js a Long,he faith thus : St traflumhabeat d parte dextra afeenden-

Z tfelong* eref}* add.ferentiam loncarumL* turn

^Additions. Amongft the reft when\Francho fetteth dowr
ming downe on the
teerefla vacatur vt km. —-ytomtmtttr etttm ijtelorga erelta addifferentiam loncarumaua iu*t
retta.Cr vocanturerdla J7W vbtcuhtjHt inuemunturperfemitonium ertgunutr that i/if it

«T^*1 rl

' °
h

hC ng
/

C 3*i going vpward, it is called ereflor raifed thus: ~for thefera>fed longcs be put for '* difference from others which be nght.and are rai-* fed becaufe wherfocuer they be found, they bera.fedhalfc a note higher fa thing whichZm~(1 beW>neither he him/elfe nor any other,euer faw inpra<5tife.The like obferuation he ei*® ucth ofthe Bride, if it hauc a tayle on the left fide going vpward. The LargeJong, br,efe , femtbriefe & mt-mme ffaith Glareanusjm^ thefe 70. years bcene in vfc : fo that reckoning
reanushis time,which was about s o,yeares ago?,we fhall find that the greateft antiquitic ofourprickt long, is not abouc i 3 o. yeares olde.

& 4 ur

Z3N&&tb!&!^ toito-ficke. Firfi thofe which the learned call moodes, which afterward were tearmed by the name of
tiTYiP f . Sff onrilv 1 a « /'>l. L ^ 1 • ’ r . . • .

Briefe

whenwefay moodjsthedinrenfionof Largs and Longs. And laftly, for all the degrees ofMuficke, in
which fence it is commonIy(though talfly) taught to all the young Scholars m Muficke of our
time : for thofe fignes which we vie, do not figmfic any mood at all, but ftretche no further then
timejfo that more piopcily they might call them titneperfc&of the more prolatiom&c.then mood
perfect of the more prolation.

Page ead. verfe 21, The refies) Rcftcsarcoftwokindcs,thatis:eithertobetold,ornottobe
tolde: thofe which are not to be told be alwayesfette before the fong (for what purpofc wccfhall
know hereafter) thole which are to be told, for twocauiescheefly were inuented,Firfl,to duefomc
leafure to the fingers to take breath. The iecond,thatthe points might follow in Fuge one vpon
another, at the more cafe,and to (hew the finger how farre he might let the other goe before him
before lie began to follow. Some reftes alfof a: the minime and tro’chet reftes) were deuifed, to
auoid the harflinefle of fome difeord, or the followingoftwo perfect conco; ds together.

But it is to be noted, t hat the long reft was not alwayes oi one forme: for when rhe long contai-
ned three Breefes.then did the Long reft reach oucr three fpaccs ; but when the Long was imper-
fect, then the Long reft reached but oucr two lpaces as they now yfe them.

Pag. cad.verfe 2/. Ligatures) Ligatures were deuiied fo the Ditties fake, fb that how many
notes ferued for one fyllableTo many notes were tied together.Afterwards they were vfed in fongs
hauing no dittie, but onlyforbreuitieofwritfngibutnow adayes our fongs confifirg of fo final!
notes, few Ligatures be therein vfed for minimes,in<\ figures in time fhorter than mimmes cannot
b e tied or enter in ligature.But that defeCt might be fupplycd by daftiing the fisne of the degree
cither with one ftroke, ortwo

s3nd focaufethc Ligable figures feruc to anyfmal quantitieoftime
wc lift.But becaufe in the booke I haue fpoken nothing of black or halfe black ligatures, I thought
it not amifle, to fet downe filch as I haue found vfed by other AuthorSjand collected by FrierZac-
cone, in the 45 . chapter of the firft booke of piaCtjfo or Mufiske, with the refolution of the fame in

other common notes.

7he Rejolution.

And



The ^Annotations.

And by thcfe few the diligent Reader may eafily colled the value ofany other:wherfore I thought

it fiipcrfluous to let downc any more, though infinite more nrght be found.

pL. 1 2. vtrfe 6 . Pricks) A prickc is a kinde of Ligature, fo that if you would tie a fcmibrief

and aminime together,you may fet a pricke after the iemibnefc,and fo you fha binde them. But

it is to be vndcrftood,thatit muft be done in notes ftanding both in one kcy,clfewil not the prick

augment the value of the note fet before it. But ifyou would tic a fcmibriefe and a minime,or two

minimes tooethcr,wh.cn (land not both in one key, then muft you vie the forme of fome note i-

cable (for afltoldc you before,the minime and lmaller figures then it,bcc not livable) and markc

the fiene of degree, with what diminution is fitreft foryour purpofe: cxample.Tncrc bee two nu-

nimes, the one ftanding in Alamtre
,
the other in elamt : it you muft needs hauc them lung for one

fyllablc, or be tied topether.then may you fet them down thusH as though they were

lemibrictes.but dafhing the figne of the time with a flroakc of ^^g___diminution to make

them minimes. But if you chinke that would not be perceiucd,4£:

—

l
*l?

n
J'
ou

^
ttc

down numbers before them thus. 1 which would haue the fame ~ effect : but u that pica-

fed you no more then the other
1

then might you let them in tied briefes with this^ or this 4

figne before them,which were all one matter with tne former.
°
Pace ead.verfe 8.Apnckcof augmentation) Some tearmeita prickc of addition, fome alfo a

pricke ofperfection, not much amiflefout that which now is called of our muficians a prick of per-

fection, is altogether fuperfluous and of no vfc in muficke : for after a femibrict in the more prola-

tion, they lot “pricke, though another fcrmbricfc follow i t : but though the prickc were away,the

fcmibriefe of it felfc is perfect. The Author of the Treatifc Dee/uatuor pnnctpahbm, fayththus;

Take it for certaine, that the point or pricke is fet in prickfong for two caufcs, that is either for per- ”

fcCtion or diuifions fakc,although fome hauc falfly put the point for other caulcs, that is, for im-

perfections and alterations fake, which is an abfurditie to fpcake.But the prick following a note, **

will make it perfect, though of the owne nature it be vnpcrfcCt. Alfo the point is putte to diuidc,

when by it the pcrteCtions(/<j he tearmeth the number of three) be diftmgmfhcd, and for any other 3*

caufe the point in muficke is not let downe. So that by thcfe his wordcs it euidcntly appeareth, ,,

that in thofedayes (that is about twohundred ycaves agoc) muficke was not fo farre degenerate

from theorical teafons, as it is now.But thofe who came after,not only made fourc kinds ofpricks:

but alio added the fife tnus. There bee lay they in all,fine kindcsofprickes,a prickc of addition ,
a

prickc of augmentat on,a prickc of perfection, a prickc of diuifion, and a pricke ofalteration. A

f

irickc of augmentation they define,that which being fetce after a note, maketh it halfe as much
on^eras it was before : theprickeof Addition they define, that which being fet after a fcmibrief

in the more prolation, if a minime follower caufeth the fcmibriefe to be three white minimes. A
pricke of perfection they define, that which being Pet after a femibrief in the more prolation, if an
other fcmibriefe follow, it caufcth the firff to be pcrfcCt.The pricke of dmifionand alteratiothcy

define, as they be in my booke.But ifwc confider rightly,both the prick ofAddition,of Augmen-
tation,and that ofalteration, arc contained vnder that of perfection : for in the Icfie prolation

when a femibriefe i- two minimes,if it haue a prickc snd be three,then mtifi it bee pcrfcCtiand in

the more prolation, when two minimes come betwixt two lcmibriefcs,orin tune perfect, when
cwolemibriefs come betwixt two briefes which be pcrfcCtjthc laft of the two minimes is matked
with a prickc,and fo is altered to the time of two minimesrand the lafic of thct’.voc femibriefes is

likewllc matked with a pricke, and is fung in the time of two femibriefes,which is onely done for

perfections fake, that the rcrnaric number may be obferued yet in fuch cafes ofalreration, fom cal

that a point of diuifion.For if you diuidc the Ia(t femibriefe in time perfect from the brief follow-

ing, either muft you make it two femibriefes, or then perfection decaies: fo that the point of alte-

ration mayeither be tearmed apointofperfcChon,or ofdiuifion . But others who would feeme
very expert in muficke. haue fet downc the points or pricks thus: tin's pricke(fay they) dooth per-

fect Cjb Now this pricke ftanding iuthis place /—\ w-doeth imperfeCt, Nowe the pricke ftan-

ding *• in this place /**\% takes away the third— -^part , and another pricke which ftandeth
vnder the note takes'-' vjaway theoneha!fe,as hecrcw and like in all notes. But torefute this
mans opinion(for whu or vvhohe is I know not)I ncede*no more then his owne words,for(fath
he)if the prickc ftand thus te IC impcrfcClctfi, if thusQ J it taketh away the third part of the
value. Now’elpraye him, -“what difference he ma ^keth betwixt taking away the third
partofthe value, and imperfection? Ifhefayfashe muft needesfayj thattaking away the thirdc
part of the value is to make vnperfeCt,then I fay he hath done amific,to make one point ofimper-
fection,and another oftaking away the third part of a notes value.

Againe,all imperfection is made cither by a note,refte,or colour.-but no imperfection is made,by
a pricke,thcreforc our Monkc ( or vvhatfoeuer he werejhath erred, in making a point of imperfec-
tion. And lafily, all diminution is fipmfied, either by the dafhing of the figne ofthe degree,orby
proporrionarc numbers,or b/ a number fette to the figne, or elfe bv afleription of the Canon : blit
none of thcfe is a pricke,therefore no diminution (forsaking away halfe of the note is diminution)

is



'The Annotations .

is fignified by a prickc,and therefore none of his rules be true fauing the firfl,which is,that a pricke
following a blacke briefe perfedfeth it.

r

Pag.ead.verf. 1 6. thofc who) that is Tranchinus Gauforns,Peter Aron, Glarear.us, and at a word
all who eucr wrote ofthe Art of Multcke. And though they all agree in the number and forme of
decrees, yet (hall you hardly finde two ofthem tell one talc for the fignes to know them. For time
andprolation there is no.controucrfie.the difficultic reffeth in themoodes . But to the ende that
you may the more cafily vnderftand their nature, I haue colledfed fuch rules as were reqmfite for
that purpofe,and yet could not lb well be handled in the booke. The mood therefore was Boni-
fied two manner ofw'aics,one by numerall figures,another by paulcs or reftes. That way by num-
bers 1 haue handled in my booke, it reffeth to let downethat way offhewing the mood by paufes.
When they would fignifie the great mood perfect,they did fet downc three long reftes together.*
If the lefle mood were IikewifeperfeCt, then did eucryone of thofc Jong reftes take vp three ipaces
thus , ... — but if the great mood were perfect,and the lefle mood vnperfeCt,then did they like

wife T }'

)

("SP fee down three long Reftes,but vnperfeCt in tins maner: .and though this way
bee i 1

1

agreeable both to experience and reafon.yet hath Frati--ppY^chnus Gattform fet

downe the figne ofthe great mood perfect thus, T r of || |

“
die great moode vn-

perfeCt he fetceth no fign,except oncwould fay that this is it; T
£

.

for when he lets downe that mood,there is fuch adafhebe- 4- XL fore it, touching all the fiue

lines. But one may iuftly doubt it that bee the figne of the X — mood, or fume Broke fet at

the beginning of the lines. But that figne which he maketh — of the great moode perfect, that

doth Peter Aron fet for the great mood imperfect, if the lefle mood be perfect. Dut( laicli he /This
is not of neceffitie, but according as the compofition fiiail tall to be,the lefle mood perfect not be-

ing ioyned with the great mood imperfeCt. So that when both moodes bee imperfcCt, then is the

figne thus And thus much tor the great mood. Th6 lefle moode is often confidered and the

,
great leftTT‘‘out,in which cafe ifthe fmal mood be perfeCf it is fignified thus -| it it bee vnper-

fedt, then.XI.. is there no paufe at ail let before the fong, nor yet any cifer,andXj_thac betoke-

neth both -— moodes vnpcrfcdl : io that it is molt manitefi, that our common JL_ fignes which

we vfe, haue no rclpedt to die moodes,but arc contained within the boundcs of— time and pio-

lation,

Pa^.i 4-. ver.io. In this mood it is ahvayes tmperfett) That is not of neceffitie, for ifyou putte a

point in the center of the circle, then will theprolation be perfect,and the Large be worth 8i. mi-

nimes, and the Long 27. the briefe nine,and the femibriefe three : fo that moodes great and fmall,

time, and prolation, will altogether be perfeCf.

Pag.i$,ver.il. Perfeil of the more) This (as I faid before) ought rather tobe tearmed timeper-

feClof the more prolation
,
then mood perfeCt,and yet hath it been receiuedbyconfentofourLng-

lifhpraCiicioners,toinaketheLonginitthrce briefes, and the Large thrice fo much. But ro rhis

day could I neuer fee in the vvorkes ofany,cither ffrangers or Englifhmen,a Long fet for 3. briefes

with that figne,except it had either a figure of three, or three modal refts fette before it,Zar.vol. 1.

part. j.cap. 67. ZaccJtb.i cap. 14, Bur co the end that you may know when the reftes be to be told,

and when they (land only forthe ligne of the mood,you muff marke if they bee fet thus,... . ’ ’ ’
1 nuin-

1

1

s
in which cafe they are not to be told : or thus —^— and then arc they to bee num-

bred. Likewifeyou muff make no accomptc 7X5!I|XAvhethcr they bee let thusjj-
or thus-

nifiengl

•forboth thofc bee one thing fig-

Tboth moods perfedt.

Tl
XL

Par 8 verf. 18 .Theperfect ofthe lefle) This firft caufed me to doubt ofthe ccrtaintie ofthofc rules

which being a childe I had learnedrfor whereas in this figne I was taught that cuerie Large was 3.

Longcs.and euerie Long three Briefes, I finde neither rcafon nor experience to proue it true. For

reafon (I am fure) they can allcdge nonc,cxcept they will vnder this figne Q comprehendc both

mood & time, which they can neuer proue. Yet doc they fo fticke to their opinions that when

I told lome of themrwho had fo fet it downc in their bookes)of their error, they flood fliffely to

the defence thereof, with no other arguinent,thenthaut was true. But if they will rcafonby expe-

rience and regard how it hath becnevfed by others,lct them lookc in the mafic of M. Taverner,

called Glorta lb, mnstat, where they fhal finde examples enowc to refute their opinion,and con-

firme minc.But if they thinke maifter Tanemer partiall.lct them looke ,n the worltcs of our Eng-

doctors of muficke,as T>.Farfax\ D .Neman,D Cooper D. K,'rbj,V. Ttc andTimers other

excellent men, as Redford, Cornifh, Piggot,, »***, and M Tallu, But if they will trurt none of all

thefe, here is one example which was made before any of the aforenamed wore borne.



And this fhal! fiifficc at this time for the vndcrttanding ofthe controucrtcd moods. But to the cnde
thou maylt lee how many waycs the moodes maybe diucrfly ioyncd, I haue thought good to fhcw
thee a table, vfed by two good muficians in Cjermanie, and approued by Fryer Lowjes Zaceont, in

the 57 chap.ofhis fecond bookcofpradife ofmufickc.
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tout cy me w-ay you mult note, that in all Moodcs (or rather fionrcUfvi , • .

a minime for a whole rtrokc, and Proucth it by cxaplcs out of The
fCttCth

me. There isallo another way offettin° dovvne the Aror^c , ,f- 1 1!
called t borne ar-

ty b
y fy

Mufician, I was determined to haue pafled in fifence
'

Bufher
n0tfe

/
nc Praaj"

afhrmed to me that tncy had feen them fo letdown I thou4t "t beft to fh f [
C C ° f my/ri

1

cnd*
The auncicnc Mufinans who grounded all their p/adifrlnon w,,t -

W th
.

e of them,
downe a particular figne forcuerie degree of muf£ke inthe

P
fonS ^ Common!ie fcccc

grecs then three, that is, the two moods & time(prolation not belnlvil-
^ h

j\
u
,

inS™ more de-
lignes for tnem, fo that if the great moode were Derfet-fit n2y

u
inUCnf? fc

5
downcr thrc®hgnes for them, fo that’if the great moode wxrc pe7fert°it was p

Cln
|y^,

inucnted) ic °downe threa

, perfea figure : if , t were4erf‘a~‘ Circ,
't
wh,“h “

the fc fignes Q, , , were fet before anv Sons, there If* 7hcr
^foIei wherefoeuet•••••“'"'•j wucrcioeuet

greate moode perfed fignified by the
ed by the lad figure of three. ffVhllbng wem marked

o^hree, and time perfed figniff-

-ed, andthe lmall moode and time perfed Butifth- firil fi

T^ben was the great mood vnper-1
were both mooth vnperfedt and pcrfta.^ucTnnvele^us wot aStraporfc^^

Bug
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But if in all the fongthcre were no Large, then did they fee bow nc the fignes of fuch notes as were
in the long .• lo that if the cirele or femicircle v\cre fet bcfo:e oi>c oncly cucr, as fh 2 then did it
lignine the lefle mood, and by that reafon that circle now Ialt let dewne w ith ^ the binarie
cipher .ollow ing it, fignified the lefle mood perfect, and time vnpetfed. If thus 0 2 then was the
Idle mood vnpci feet and time perfedf, If thus C 2, then was bo, n the lcflt moodc and time vnpei -

fed, and fo of others. But fince the prolation was indented, they hauefet a poime in the circle cr
halrc circle, to llhcw the more prolation, which notwithllandingaltercth nothing in the mood nor
time. But became (as Peter Aron fayth) thefe are little vfed now at this prefent,! v\il. Ipeakc no
more of ir,for this willfuffice for the vnderflandingof any fong which fhali befo maikt : and who*
focuer perfectly rnderifandeth and keepetb that which is alreadie fpoken, wil findc nothing perca.-
ning to the moodes to be hard for him toperceiuc.

and the minime one . But if the lefle prolation be in the other parts with thisfigncpcuaie per-

fedf ftmibriefe of the more prolation is worth fixe of the lefle, and the vnperfedt fe- mibnete
worth foure, and eLcrie minime two, as in the example of Ittlio Rinalai, la at the e.idc ot the firtl

part of the booke after the proportions, may be pcrceiued.

Pag.27.verf.! 8. Proportion is) When any mothingsof one kind, as two numbers, two lines,

or fuch like arc compared toge ther,each oftnofc two thinges lb compared, s of the Crcekcs called

C£°C> which Boetnu intcrf. rccethin Latinc 7 erminus,

w

Engiifh \vc hai-enc. proper wgruc to fig-

nifie it. But fome keepe the Latin,and cal it Terrr.e : and that companion of thofc two things is cal-

led of the Greeks hcryc<;xxt\ <rxW7£,tha tisas Latins fay , Ratio cr ado , in Enghih wxi.auc no
wordto exprefle thole two. But hitherto we haue abufiuely taken the worde proportion in that

%ife . What proportion is wee (hall know hereafter : but with w hat Engl,fh worde focuer wee cx-

ttrine is in quimtitie to anothei :asit yoqpteffe thofe ratio and hab.tudo, they fignific this, how one

compare 3,8c 6 together, and coi, fiber how they aieoir ^ one to another,there will bee two remits

the fitlf three, and the latter fixe
, and that comparifon and as it were re fped ol the one vnto the

other, is that ratio &L habitado^bich wee fpake of. Now thele things wh.ch aie compared toge-

ther, are cither squall one to another, as fiue to hue, an clic to an elle,*n akcr to an akc r,&c. 8c then,

is it called aqualitatis ratio, refpect or aequalitic, which wee falfly* ccarme propoi non ol a: quality,or

then vnsequalljas three to fixe, a handbredth to a foot &c. in w hich c ale it is calle d maqiialis, or m-
aqualitatis ratio

.

Now this rclpedof equahtieisfimple,andalwaycsonc, but that ot lnzqualme

is manifold : whcrcfoie it is diuidcd into many kindcs,of whichfome theGic.kcs tci-n.e wgoAoy*

andothtrforac ianKoyec. Tnofc kindes ihey tcaime^oAoyat, wherein the gteatet terme is com-

pared to the lefle, as fix to three, which of the late batbatous writers, istearmedproport.onof the

loga ar mult flexfaperparticufar,tnd fuperpartient compound. Prolrga ar mult p/ex Juperparticu-

lar& nmltplexfliperpartient. Lfylulttplex rations when the greater tome doth lb contone the lc fie,

as nothing w'anceth or aboundeth,as ten r nd flue : for ten doth twice containc fiue precifcly and no

more nor lefle, ofwhich kinde there bcc many formes. For when the greater coniaineih the lefle

twjfc, then is it called Dapla ratio , if thrifc tnpla, if louie time' quadruple., and fo infinitely .Snper-

particuhns ratio, which the Gieeks call t7ti/jLC^c<;^s when the greatei terme tomamtth die JclTe

once with fome one part oucnwhich one pait,ific be the halfc ofthe leflir tcime,then is the refned

of the greater to thefefler czUedffqwplex, mni Jeftjma/i era ratio, as three to two. it it be the inird

part, it \sc3.Wcdfefquitertia,zs foure to three :if it bee the fourth pait.it is called ffquiquarta,as fiue

to foure, and fo or other s,Superpartiens which the learnt d cahed iiup&ol.c, Kcyo^, u when the grea-

ter termecontaincth the lefle once,and fome partes be fidcs, as fiue doth comprehend three once,

and moreouer two third parts of 3, which arc two vnities, forthevmtie isrhe thirde pair of three :

and ten cpmprehendeth fix once,andbefides two third pat ts old,for 1 is the third paitofhxe: in

which cafe it is called rat 0 (uperbiparttens terttas, and fo of others according to the number and

oiaCefaH' altera^ that is multrplex,bcctiufc it containeth 2 often, thac is hricc: znAfup. rpHrticnlar>

Dccaiue it hath alfo a halfe oftwo •• that is one, and fo of others : for of this k.ndc here be as many

formes as of the fimplc kindes multiplex and juperpartjcuUr .
Multiplex

,
Jitperpartiens, is calilie

it contai-
icnowenby the name,example 14 to' 5. is multiplex fuperpart/ens. Mult plex , becaulc

. v 1 /” . - fh f* l.

2

/miwa rsorfe ninrf
neth ?

drpartiens quintas^

you fee
’ —

the Grcekes by the fame yvord Aoyofc tcarmc it ocvaAoyiVhe Latincs call it Proportte, and define
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it thus, Tropirtio eft rutionum (iniltttido

.

And lArislotlc in the fift bookcofhh Morals,adN comathsmt,

defined) t Rttunu n xspaeilttAs: as tor example. Let there be three numbers, wherof the firft hath double

rdpeif to the fee on d, a id the tccond double reipedt to the third thus, 12,6, 3
.thele or any luch like make

proportion or Analogic. The Arithmeticians let downc in their bookes many kinds of proportions.but

we will touch but thole thiec which arc lo common euerie where in the workes of thoTe chide Philofo-

phers Phto and Ar sloth, and be thele, Geometrical, ^Arithmetic* 1

, and H.-.rmon < al.Geometucalyxo-

portion (which properly is proportion) is that which twoormorca-qua!]£u£/r«ukj do make, as 1 flic wed
you euen now,and is either conittnPl or dtJinnPl. Cont*nPl proportion , is when the m.ddle terme is twice

taken thus, as 16 to 8/0 arc 8 to a, and 4 to 2, and 2 to 1, for here is cucry where double habitude. 'DtJ-

proportion, is when the middle termes be but once cakcn thus, asi6 to 8, lo 6 103. Arithmetical!

proportion is when betweene two or more termes is the lame,not habitude but difference, as it is in the

naturall dilpolicion of numbers thus, 1 ,2,3 4 s : tor here cucry terme pallet!) other,by one only orthus,

2,4,<5,8,io,ii where euerie number pjfieth other,by two,or any fuchlikc. But Harmomcall proportion
is thac,whrch neither is made ot jcqual habitudes,nor of the like diffcreccsrbuc when the grcatcfl of three

termes is fo to the lead as toe differences of the greated & middle termes,is to the difference of the mid-
dle and lead example. Here be three numbers 643, whereof the firfl two are in Jefqttiakera ha-
bitude, and the latter two arcin [efqmtertU : you fee here is neither like habitude, nor the fame dificrtia-

ces for foure is more then three by one,and fix is more then foure by two.-but take the difference betwixt
fix and four

ther,

_

bccauie 1

lines taken for as many dringes or Organ-pipes, let the fird be fix foot long, the iecond foure, the thirdc

thrceithatoffixe wil be a dap*fo.>t or eight to that ofthreepnd that of foure wil be zdiapetiu or fift aboue
that of fixe, thus:

Thus you fee what proportion is* and
that proportion is not properlie taken
in that fenfe wherein it is vied in the
booke: yet was 1 confiraincd to vie that

w'ord forheke of a better. One whole
booke came lately from the prefle, cal-

led the Pathtvaie to (JAluftcke , letting

downc the proportions calleth them a
great proportion of inequalities a lede
proportion of in^qualitic : and a lit'lc

after treating ot Dtipla,he fetteth downc
words which hee hach tranflated out of
Z.o/r/whisMuficke,but it feemeth hec
hath not vnderdood too vyell,for ( faith
he) dupla is that which taketh from al

notes and red , the halfc value, ccc. and
giueth this example:

i/VN-1

....

3

—

fcM: iz i:

if he had vn-

;~J dcidocdr what he

—jftyde , hee vvolM
“Jmeuer t aue lette

downe this for aa
example , or elic

jhchaih not know-
cn what a minnne

crotchet

~h
C

S -j— tu VV1 '* 1- » uumme
Butif I might, I would askc him of what length he niaketh cuerienoteof thepIainefbns?Iknowehc
xvill an 1were of a femibncfe timc.Then if your plainfong 5c of a femibriefe time, how will two minimesbeing diaumfhcd, make vp the time ol a whole lcmibncfc ? a rainime in dnpU proportion being but a

crotchety
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ful Itrofc Iccing in the ^JT'P
*"5

'.
10'1 ™,k"'P »

tion is euci known but wteethcfcneeofdiminution .relit by ihtnlJf^^yStdfenum'bers in both parts,diminution wil not be in hoHimrrs Ki,frn/^i i

..cc except you let the num-
pic, cither knew not whattM. was, or then vndcrftad not wltat he himtelt fa°d 'wWch^3,7* mmany other places of Ins 6<ok : as forexaropleJn the tenth page ( leauino out the I«fcohEle ) Apcrfctlfound( fa ith he) contatneth a difiance oftwo terfell founds. What would lie fav bvthis >in min’opinio ne would lay

,
A perfeafecond contatneth a cLifiarce oftwoperfell founds. Yet 1 know not whathe meaneth by 4 perfettfound: lor any found is perledt no/comWed to another andZohlwerJ

«rrx^an
£ 5$

C
!?
un

.

d *0“gh it be not a
P
perfe<ft confonant to the other' But

S'?
fUch Pathwates “> muficke, would fay thisfA ferfellfecond contatneth a whole

nextnn J h krby
^teger tonuA^from vt tore,is awhole £ote,&e.ln the beginning of thenextpage,hc faith

,
yin vnperjellfecond a found& a halfe

:

but I pray you good M. Guide ofthe Path-

h?t r ?
W

f

a
"h °ir

makC a
(

OUrui
f °j

fo Xou *n“rp,ret the word rijand a half, which is not ful a
halt found or halfa tonus?But if you had vnderttood what you faid,you would haue faid thus: An vn-
perfrafecond conteineth but alefs halfnote,as is tuerbetwixt mt andfa. Alio defining what diateffaron,
or * fourth is,he faith ,a fourth u the dfiance ofthe voice by a fourth. And likewifefaff the dfiance of
the voice by afife..Notable definitions :as in the play, the page asking his Malier w hat a /Was he,
a ter a grcar paufeand long fiudic anfwered that it was a <lJoet . L:kcwile, giuing the definition ofa
n°tc’be faith,//'is afignefrewing the lovrdneffe orfiilneffe ofthe voyce: but thefc be light faults to thofe
which follow after . for the Ligatures are let down talfe,and comming to lpcak of the Moods or de<*
grees of Mufick,he maketh no mention at all of the lefs mood. And defining time he faith, it is a for*
mal quantity offembrtef,meaftaring them by three or by two

:

and prolation he callcth a formalquantity
•Jrntntmes andfcmtbrtcfes: and Ihcwing time perfect of the lefs prolation, he fetteth it down thus:

0 ** "1 a j

"1=11 aaa «.«
And in the imperfedt ofthe more prolation,he maketh two minims to the femibricf.Butlam almoft
out ofmy purpofe,foliowing one quern vincere inglortum& d quo atterifordidum.For ifyou read his

book you may fay by it,as a great Poet of our time faid by anothers,/7/* efl in totopagmafarm hbro.

What fayd I vtx? Take away two or thieefcalcs which are filched out olBeurhufius,znA fill vp the
three firlt pages of the book,you Thai not finde one fidein all the book without fomc grofie errour or
othcr.For as he fetteth down his duplafo doth he all his other proportions,giuing true definitions Sc

falfe examples the example Hill importing the contraric to that which was laid in the dcfinition.But

this is the World; Eueric onew ill take vpen him to wnte,and teach others, none hauing more need
of teachingthenhimfelfc. And as for him of whom wc haue Ipokenfo much,one part of his book
he ftolc out of Bcurhufius, another out of LoJfius,vetuetv.ng the fenfc cf Lofstui his wordcs, and gi-

ving examples flat to the contraric,of that wnichjtoyWw faith. And the lalf part of his booke trea-

ting of Defcantyhc tooke verbatim out o( an old writte book which I haue, But it fhould feem,that

whatfocueror whofbeuer he was,thatgaueittothe prcflc, was not the Author of it himfclfe , die

Would he haue fet his name to it,or then hec was afliamed of bis labour.

Pag.27.verf.AO. Duplay I cannot imagine how the teach ers(which thefc jo, 0x4.0
,
years paft

haue taught)fhu!d fo far haueftrayed from the truth ,as for no reafon to cal that common lort ofMu-
fick,which is in the time vnperfedtot the lefle prolation dup!a,ot that it is in dupla proportion,except

they would fay,that any two to one is dupla:v.\vch none (at leaft who isin his right wits)wil affirme.

For when proportion is,then mufl the things compared be ofone kind: as one akcr to two akers is in

fubdupla proportion &c. So when you fee dupla fet downe,you mufl fing eueric note fo falfe againc

as it was before. Glareanus giueth this example of dupla,out of Tranchtntu : which bccaufc it hath

fomc difficultic, I thought good to let downe and cxplainc in this place.

The
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The fiene at the beginning fheweth time perfcdt,fo that eueric briefe not hauing afemibrie:

three femibriefes,& lo being diminifhed ot halfe their value in dupla proportion,are but three

a peecc :thofe briefes which in dupla haue a femibrief following the,are lung but in time of one femi-

briefe: the figne of imperfedt tune coming in after the proportion defiroycch it,but thclc numbers 4

femibriefaftcritis

minimes

me latter rouowcu time ...
,, ,

...—

:

mines. Likewife you mull note,that when dupla or any other proportion is in ail the parts alike,then

can it not be called proportion,lecing there is no comparifon of notes togethc r,accoi ding to any im-

paritie ofnumbers.
Par.z9.verf.i.Tripla)Thi<t is the common hackney horfeofalthc Compolcrs.which isoffomany

kindcs a-> there be maners ofpricking,fbmctimcs al in black notes,fomcimcs all in white notes,fome-

times mingIed,fometimes in briefes,fomtimes al in femibricfcs,& yet all one meal'ure.But one thing I

miflikcftliough it be in common vie with vs al that is, when we call that tripla wherein all the voices

ooc together in one time with the Broke ofJefcjuialtera time, or three minimes for a Broke; for that is

no triplajowi as it were a (efjutaltera compared to afefquialtera : and whereas wee commonly make
tripla with three minimes tor a tlroke,we confound ic with fepjuialtera. LaBly , true tr:p(a maketh

three Semibricfes or their value in other noces to the time ofone Icmibricfe, whereof Glareanus gi-

ueth this example out of Coclatts.

But this Tripla is double asfwift inflrokc as our common tripla ofthree minimsjwfiidi though I haue
vfed & ftil doc vfe.yct am not T able ro defend ic by reaforfo that ifany man would chage before me, I

would likewife willingly change,but of my felfe I am loth to breake a receiued cuffome.But one may
askc me,if our common trtpla be not a proportion,what it is?I vvil anfwere out of Glareanusf\\zx. it fee-

meth to be a kind ofperfedtion flourifhed by Art,& different from the auncicnt and firB kind of order,
bccaule in ic, both imperfedfion and alteration hr.ue place.And by this,which in dupla Sc tripla is fpo-
ken,may all other things cocerning proporrios oimultiplicitiebz ealily vnderffood:cherfore one word
offefcjuialtera,and then an ende of this firfl part.

Pap.pi.verfe g.Sefcjuialtera) Sefcjutaltera is a mufical proportion, wherin three notes arc fung in the
time of two of the fame kind,orracherthus:5e/pWrm*,is a kind of mufical diminution, wherein 3,
lenv,briefes or their valucun other notes are fung for twoftokcs.But you may obiedt and fay.Ifthat be
true [cfyutaltera,what difference do you make betwixt it and the more prolaciotirOnly this,that in the
more prolacion,a perfedt lemibriefe maketh vp a whole Broke and likewife the value ofa femibriefe

:

but infefcjuialtera the value of afemibriefe anda halfe doe but make one Broke,and afemibrief ofit
Jelfc neuer maketh a Broke.And by this it appeareth,that our common tripla of three minims is falfe,

which is confounded both with the more prolation and fe/qutaltera. Therefore take that for a fure &
infallible rule which I haue fet down in my book,that in al mufical proportios the vpper nuberfpnifieth
thefemibriefand the lower theftrokc-, fo that if the proportio be noted thus 3 three lemibriefs or the va-
lue of three femibricfsmuBgo to two Brokes, bur if thus uhen muB two Temibriefes or their value
make three whole Brokes. And let this fuffice for the proportions. As for Se'Jquiterttafeftjuiauarta &
fuch like, ic were folly to make many words of the,feeing they be altogether out of vfe, & it is a mat-
ter almoB impoffiblc to make fwecc mufick in that kind.Yet is/efruitertia one of the hardeBpropor-
ens which can be vfed, &cariech much more difficulty thefefjmciuartaf>cc?uife it iseafier todiuidca
femibriefinto foure squall parts,then intorhreernor haue 1 eucr feene an example oftruc /efetuitertia
laumg onc,which Lofstus giueth for an example,and pricketh it in Longs.makingthe but three Broks
a-pecce,and the briefes one and a halfe: in femibriefes it is very hard, & almoB impoffiblc to vfe it,but
according to our manner of (urging,d one part Cmgfefquia/rcra in Crotchets, & another fine Qua-
uers in the Iefle prolation,whereofeight go to a Broke,thcn would we fay that that were eight to fixe
which fiJeJcjuitertiA.

6 *

But ifI fhould go about to fay al that may be fpoken of the proportions, I might be accounted one
who
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.

they not know wnat proportion that is.And thcrforc if they doc but look vponhhc nubers & marke
the coneourfe of the lines in clofing them,they lhal there plainly find fet down, what relation one of
thofc numbers hatn to another.

Pag.yo.ver.li.The name ofdefcant)TW\$ part is the fccond member ofourdiuifio ofpraiflic.il mu-
fickc,which may be properly tearmedfyntafhcal.poetical! or effectiue: and though I dare notaffirme
that this part was in vie w th the muficias ofthe learned age of Ptolom<tru,oxyzt of that of Boetms-.yct
may I with foai reafon fay, that it is more auncient then prickfong.& only by reafo ofthe name which
iscontrapunto an Italian word deuifed fince the Gothes did ouerun Ita!y,& chaged the Latine tongue
into that barbarifin which they now vie.As for the w ord it felfiit was at that time fit enough to expres
the thing fignified becaufe no diuerfity ofnotcs being vied,the muficias in Head of notes did fet down
their mufickc in plaine pricks or pointsibut afterwards that cuilomc being altered by the diuefitieof

formes ofnotes,yet the name is retained amongff them in the former fignificat:o,thogb arnongfl vs it

be retrained fro the generality,to fignifie that fpecies or kind,which ot al others is the tnoff iimple&
plain,& in (lead ofit we hau: vlurped the name ofdefiant. Alio by continuance of time, thr t name
is alto degenerated into another fignification,& for -t w’c vfc the wordfating or copofing. But to leauc

Jetting & compofng^L come to the matter which now we arc to intreat of,the v\ord<&yc<?rrfignificth

in our tongue the form offctcing together offudry voices or concords for producing of harmony :& a

mufician it he hear along lungee nuflike it,he wil fay thzT)efcat is naught. Butin this fignification

it is feldome vfed & the mod comon fignification which it harlgis the tinging extepore vpon a plain

long: in which fence there is nonc(who hath tailed the firfl elements ofmufickjbut vnderdadeth it.

When defcant did begin by whom and where it was inuented is vncertain,for it is a great cotroucrfic

amongfl the learned if it were know n to the antiquitie,or no.And diuers dobrin^ argumets toproue,

and others to difproue the antiquity ofit:& for difprouingofit,they fay that in ail the works ofthem

who hauc written ofmufick before Franchinasfhcrc is no mention ofany more parts the one,& that

if any did fing to the harpe(which was their mod vfualinflrumct)i hey fling the lame which they plai-

cd But thofc who would affirme that the ancients knew ic,fay:That ifthey did not know it, to what

ende (erued all thofc long and tedious difcourfes & difputations of the confonants wherein the mod
part oftheir works are confumcdpBut whether they knew it or not this I will fay,that they had it not

in half that varietic wherein we now haue it,though we read of much more llrangc cffcdlcs of their

mufickc then ofours. _ _ „ „
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for Conlonants,in the time of thol'c who profefled mufick before Guido Arctium , or ofCuidobimfclfc

.

'Boethius fotting downc the harmomcall proportions and die Confonants which arifeof them, talkediof

auudrupla, triple, dupla,fi'fijuta!tcra, andfcfcjuitertid, which make difdiapafon, diapente cum diapafon, dta.

pafion, d'apente, and diatefjdron, or as we lay, a fifteenth, a tivelfth, an eightth, a fife, and afourth . But why
they fliouldniake^wr^r^wa Confonant, feeing it mightily ofrendeth the care, I fee no reafon, except

they would make that Geometrical! rule ofparalellWncs true in confonants of mulicke :
Qtutfnnt vniff

etdemparalleU, funt ettam interfeparalleU , andlomake thofe (bunds which to one and the fclfe fame

arc confonants, to be likewife confonants amongrtthemfelucs . But if any man would askemea reafon

yvhy fome ofthole confonants which we vie are called perfedt, and otherlomc vnpcrfedf
;

I can giue him

no reafon, except that our age hath rearmed thole Confonants perfedf, w hich hauc beene in continuall

vie lince mulicke began : the others they tearme vnperfedf, becaufc they leaue, in the minde of the skil-

fiillhearer, a dclire of comming to a perfedt chord . And it is aridiculous reafon which fome haue giuen,

that thefo be vnpcrfodt chords, becaufe you may not begin nor end vpon rhem. But if one fhould aske

whyyou may not begin nor end vpon them, I lee no realon which might be giuen except this, that they

be vnperfed chords: lo that in mine opinion, it is a better reafon to lay, You may not begin nor end vpon
them, becaule they be vnpcrfedf chords; then to fay that they be vnperfedt, becaufe you may not begin

uor end vpon them . And ifthe cuftomc ofmu ficians fhould fuffer it to come in practice, to bugin and end
vpon them, fhould they then become perfect chords ? No verily . For lean fhew many longs compofod
by excellent men fas Orlando de laffas, CM. white, and others) which begin vpon the lixt: and as for die

third, it was ncuer counted any fault, cither to begin or end vpon it: and yet will not any man fay, that

the third is a perfedt chord. But if mine opinion might pafle for a reafon, I would lay that all founds con-
tained in habitude ofmultiplicity, or fuperparticularity, were of the olde muficians efteemed confonants:
which was the caufo, that they“made the diatejfaron aConfonant , although it were harfh in the eare.

The tonus or whole note is indeed comprehended vndcr fuperparticular habitude, that isfefijuiottaua :but
it they counted the beginning ofconfonance,and not a confonant it fclfe . Thc fejquitonus, ditoniufiemt-

tonium cum diapente, and tonm cum diapente (that is, ourflat and fharpe thirds and fixes) they did not e-

fteeme confonants, becaulc they were not in habitude of multiplicity or fuperparticularity, but vnderfu'
perpartients : the firft and fecond bctwcenc fefijuitertia andfe/quiquarta, the third and fourth between^
lefquialteraand dupla . Bucofthis matter enough in this place: if any defire more of it, let him read the
third booke oilacobm Faberfiapulenfis his mufickc, the fecond part of Zarlino his harmonicall inftituti-

ons, and Pranchmus his Harmonia inftrumentorum . As for finging vpon a plaine fong, ithath beene, in

times paft in England (as euery man knoweth) and is at this day in other places, the greatefl part of the
vfuall mufickc vvnicb in any churches is fung , Which indeede caufcth me to maruelfhow men acquain-
ted with mulicke,can delight to heare fuch confiifion as of force mull beamongft fo many finging ex-
tempore. But fome haue ftoode in an opinion which tomefoemeth not very probable, that is, that men
accuftomed to defoanting will fing together vpon a plaine fong , without finging either falfo chords or
forbidden delcant one to another: which till I fee I will cuerthinke vnpoftible. For thouoh they fhould
allbe molt excellent men, and euery one of their leflons by it folfcneuerfo well framed for the ground,
yet is it vnpoftible for them to be true one to another, except one man fhould caufc all the reft fing the
fame which he fung before them : and fo indeede (ifhe haue ftudied the Canon before hand) they (hall a-
grcc without errors : elfe fhall they neuer doc it- It is all'o to be vnderftood, that when they did fing vpon
their plainfongs, he who lungthe ground would fing it a fixt vnderthc true pitche, and fometimes'would
breake fome notes in diuifion, which they did lot the more fbrmall comming to their clofos: butcueiy
elofc (by the clofc in this place, you muftvnderttand the note which ferued for the laft tollable of euery
verfe in their hymnes) he mult fing in that tunc as it ftandeth, or then in the eight below : and this kindc
ofiinging was called in Italy Falfo bordone, and in England a Fa burden : whereof here is an example, firft
die plaine fong, and then the Fa burden, F
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Conditor alnte Jyderum.
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And though thisbepnckta third aboue the plaine fong, yet wasitalwaiesfongvnder the plaine fonzher things handled m this part of the booke, are of thcmfclues cafily robe vnderftood. Therefore^’wdlccafe to fpeake any more of them , andprocccdc to the explanation of other things as yet vneou-
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Z)p,on the third part

.

Er?aicio„e„
the eight, according to the i

eight, either abouc the fitt,

or vnder the fife, v\diich is the Arithmeticairmediation
diuihoii or mediation(as they tearme it)ofthecieht.
: and feeing there be feauen kindesof eights, itfol-
akillPtwo Rnrnfrhf'f/.fX............

'f;"°
rA^l°^C

.

pe
K
fe^^UC P5 fL

;
rlbcvnto Aem certaine rules which are neither genera! LL rr

Ftigale,which hauemorc liberty ol defeending tTe7thTy7a7cording^loSdfverftf
*kcndm% chen to 1116

. r , ,

/ ult de/cenderepar, fed[canacre vult modus inipar.
Alio lor the better helping ofche fchollers memory, they hauc deuifed diefc verfes following.

Jmpare de numero tonus eft amenta* , in alturn
Guilts neumafalit,fede a propria di/tpafni

;
Pertwgens, a qua defeendere vix datur illi :

l
r
ult pare de numero tonus effeplanalls in ima

<tyii regionefua defeendens adduitefton, ,

G ui datur adquintam, rarom afeenderefextam.
C01"filling of the kinds oi'diapafon oreights, iL followcth toknowwhich tunes each kind

folirwrrh r! o

‘‘ ma
Jf

e ‘ C ,sther^orc Co vnderftood, that one eight hauing but one diapente or fift, it

hp rhr finVll U 0n
/i

iap
l
at
j

^common to twp tu lies
,
the Iowcft key of which diapente ought to

ji ,

nail key oi them borii. lc is alio to beneted, that euery amenta maygo a whole eight aboue die fi-
nal! key,and diat the / lagale may go but a fift aboue it,but it may go a fourth vnder it,as in die verfes now
let downe is manifeftSo dicn die hrff tune.is from d Colre tod lafit r<?,his fift being from dlolre toAlami
r

*A -A. •

^conc* tu
!?
e

'

lsJrom Alamire to Are, die nft being the fame which was beiore, theloweff key of
lAhidi is common final! to both. In like manneiyhe diird tune is from c la mi to e la «w',and die fourth from
tfab mi to g mi,the diapente from e la mi to bfab w/,being.common to both . Now for the difeerning ofme ie tunes one from anodier,they make three waies,thc beginning, middle,& end: and for the begin-
nmgf.y rhey,eueiy fang which about die beginning rifcth.a fift abouc die finall key, isof an autenticali
tune : itit rife not vnto the filth it is aplagall. And for the middle,euery fong{Tay they) which in themiddle
hath an eight abouc die finall key, ts of a i\autenticali tune : ifnot it is aplagall . And as for the end, they

glu
^
mis rule, that euery fong (yvhich is not tranfpofed) ending in G folre hr, with thefharpe in bfabmi,

is o. the fcueiuh or cightth time-, nffa vt of the fife or fixt tunc, in e la mi ofche third or fourth tune, in dfol
re.isofthe firfrorfecoridtune. And thus much for the eight tunes, as they be commonly taught. But
Glareanus broke the yce for others to follow him into a further lpcculation and perfect knowledge of
thcfetuncs or modi, andforthe meanes to difeerne one from another of them, he faith thus. The tunes or
modi mifiici (which, the Gtceke waiters callaf«4v)«f, fometimes alio i«i Iffaur ) are diffinguifhed noo-
therwife then the kindes of thcdiapafbn or eight from which they arife, are diffinguifhed, and other
kindes of eights are diffinguifhed no otherwise then according to the place of the h3fe notes or femito-
nia conteincd in them, as all the kindes ofother confonant* are diffinguifhed. For in the diatejfaron there

be foure founds, and three diffances (that is two whole notes and one lefTe halfe note) therefore there

be three places where the halfe note may Band . Foreither it is in the middje'plare, hauing a whole note

vnder it, and another aboue it, and foprodticcth the firff kind ofdiatcflaron, as from Arei to dfi/re, or

then it ftandeth in theloweft place, hauing both the whole notes aboue it, producing thclecona kind of
diateflaron, asfrom^ mi to e lamt

,

or then is in the highcfl place, hauing both the whole notes vnder

it, in which cafe ic^produceth the third andiaftkinde ofdiatcflaron, as from cfavt to ef"fa vt-. fo that

how many diffances any confonant hath
,
foniany kirtdcS of that confonant there muff be, becaufcthe

halfe note may ftand in any ofthe places : and therefore diapente hauing fiue founds and foure diffances

(that is three whole notes and a halfe note) there muff be foure kindesof diapente : the firff from d fol re

toA la mt re, thefecond from elami to bfabmi, the thirdfrom Ffavt tocfolfavt, the fourth and laff,

from^ folre vt tod la fire. Ifyoo proceed to make any more,dic fife wil be me fame with the fivfh,hailing

the halfe note in the fecond place fi'om below^ Now the diapafoncontcinine both the diapente & diarefc

faron,as confiding ofthe coniuncftion of tficm togedier, it nniff follow diat mere be as many kinds of dia-

pafon as ofboth the other, w hich is feuen . Therefore it is manifeif that our pradficioncrs hauc erred in

making ci<^ht tunes Separating the nature of the eight from-that'-ofthe- firff ; feeing they haueboth one

Iciiid of dirpafon,though dutii Ieda ftc r nnot fterma n ne rin d ie laff then iri die firff. Butif dicy will feparate

the eight from the firff, becaufe in the eight the fourth is loweff, which in the firff washigheff; then of

force muff they diuidc all the other forts of the diapafbn,likcwife, after two manners : by which meanes

,

there will arife fourtccne kindes offornads, tUncs, or modi. And to begin at the firff kind ofdiapafon (that
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is from are to alamire)ifyou diuide it ArithmeticaJy,that is, ifyou fet the fourth loweft & the fife highdi,

then fhall you haue the compafle of'our fecond mood or tune,thogh it be the firft with XoemtufiL tbote

who wrote before him, and is called by the Hyfodnrtm : alio ifyou diuide the lame kind of diapason har-

monically that is, fct the fift loweft, & the fourth highert,you dial haue the compafle ofchat tunc which

the ancients had for their ninth,and was called aolius,though the Jatter age would not acknowledge it

for one ofthe number of theirs.Thus you fee that the firft kind of the diapafo produceth two tunes,accor-

din tT to two formes, oFmediation or diuifion-But if you diuidc the fecond kind of dtap • ant htnccically,

you fhall haue that tunc which the latter age tearmed the fourth,and in the old tunc was the fecond, cal-

led hypophryptus : but ifyou diuidc the fame harmonica!Iy,letting the fift loweft, you fhal haue a tune or

mood which ot the anciets was iulf ly reicdled :for ifyou loynQ»i to F fa vt, youihal not make a ful fift.

Alfo ifyou ioyneF fa vt to bfa b mi,you b^uc^tritonns, Iwhichismorcbyagreathalfe note then

afourch.And bccaufe this diuifion is falfe in the diatonicall kind of mufickcjin which you may not make

a fharpin Ffa vt) this tune which was called hyperaolins arifing of it was reie&ed.ifyou diuide the third

kind ofchap, from Cfa vt to cfilfa vtArithmcticalIy,you fhal haue the copaftc & eflential bounds of the

fixe tune, v\ hich the ancients named bypelydins : ifyou diuide it harmonically, you fhall haue the ancient

Iomcus or laftiusf*or boch thole names fignifie one thing.If you diuide the fourth kind ofdiap. fro D to d
Arithmetically, it will produce our eight tune,which is the ancient bypcnaftius or bypomixolydiui :ifhar-

monically, it is our Hrif tunc and the ancient doritufo famous and recommended in the writings of the

Philofophers.If the hit kind ofdiapMom Elami to Elami, bee diuided arithmetically, it maketh a tunc

which our age will acknowledge for none oftheirs,though ic be our tenth indeed,and the ancient bypoa-

ohiis, but if it be harmonically diuided,it maketh our third tune,& the olde pbrjgtus. But if the fixt kind

ofthe diap.be diuided arithmetically it wil produce a reieded mood,becatife from Fjavt to bfab /w/,is a

mfo#w,which difiance ts not recciued in the diatonical kind: &: as for the flat in £7^ b mi
,

it was not

admitted in diatonicall muficke,no more chen the fiharpe in Ffa etf rwhich is a moft" ‘certain argumenc
that thismuficke which we now vie, is not the true diatomeum, nor anyfpectes of it.But againc to our di-

uifion of the eights. If the fixt kind be diuided harmontcally
, it is our fift tune and the ancient lydiiu.

Lafily,if you diuide the feuenth kind ofdap.

(

which is fromG tojjOarithmetically it will make the anci-

ent hypoiontem or bypoiafliiu(iot both thofc arc one)but ifyou diuidc it harmonically,it wil make our fea

uenth tune,&the ancient mixoljdius* Thus you fee thatcuerie kind of dwp.produceth two feuerall tunes

or moods, except the fecond & fixt kinds, which make but one a pecce,fo that now thcr mufi be tweluc
and not only cight.Now for the vfe of them (fpecially in tenors and plaincfongs,wherein their nature is

bcftpercciucd)itistobcvndcrficod,thatcheybevfedeitherfimplyDychemfclues, or ioyned with o-
thers, and by thcmfelues fometimes they fill all their compafle,fomtimes they do not fill it,and fomtime
they exceed it. A nd in the odde or autcnticall tunes, the church mufick doth often goe a whole note vn-
der the finall or loweft key,oc that moll commonly in the fil'd and feuenth tunesrin the third it commeth
fometimes two whole notes vndcr the finall key,& in the fift but a halfcnote.Butby the contrary in pla-
gall tunes, they take a note aboue thehigheft keypfthc fift ( which isthehigiicftoftheplagal ) as in the
fixt and eight,in the fecond and fourth,they take buchaltc a note,though filaome in the lccond, & more
commonly in the fourth. But if any fong do exceed the compafle ofa tunc,chen bee there two tunes ioy-
ned together, which may be thus: the firft and fecond,the third& fourth, &c. an autcnticall fiill bcincr
ioyned vvirh a plagal;but two plagals or two autentieals ioyned together, is a thing againfi nature.lt is al-
fo to be vnderfiooa ch at thofe examples which I haue ia my bookc fct downe for the eight tunes.be not
the true-and eflentiall formes of the eight tunes or viuailrnoodes, but the formes of gluing the tunes to
their pfalmes in the Churches,which the churchmen(falfly)belecue to be the modi or tuncs,but ifwe co-
fider them rightly,they be all of fomc vnpcrfetf mood,none ofthem filling the true copafs ofany mood.
And thus much for the twclue tuncs,wbich ifany man defire to' know more at large,!et him read the ^ &
third bookes of GUreamu his dodecachordon, the fourth bookc of Zaccone his pracfiiicof mufick,& the
fourth part ofZ/zr/.-#ohis harmonicallinftitutions,where hee may facisfic his defire at full : for with rhe
hclpe of this which here is let downe,he may vnderfiand cafily all which is there handled,thotwh fomc
haue caufelcfle complainedof obfcuritic,Seeing therefore further difeourfe will bee fupeffluous. I will
hecre nuke an ende.
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